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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
'l'huJ'.day, ~  Deilember, 1938. 

'!'he Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council ~ at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir AbdUr Rabim) in 
&he Ohair. 

STARRED QUFlErl'IONS AND ANSWERS; 

(0) 0Jw:. AN8WlIB8. 

RJlpO:aT OJ' TID UlODD PBoVDICBS AND BuulL GoVllllJOlllNTS' JOINT POWlDB 
ALooBOL CoJOllTTl:B. 

1_ •• ." !". I • .AvlnyhUln,UD Ohettlar: Will the Secretary for Edue8-
tion, Health and Lands state: 

(a) whether Government have received a copy and considered the 
report of the United Provinces and Bihar Committee on the 
way in which molasses can be more profitably utilised; 

(b) if so, whether the matter of manufacturing petrol out ol molasses 
and the using of molasses for laying of roads was considered; 

(c) if so, what is t.he result of t.heir consideration; and 
(d) what is the amount of molasses produced by the sugar indnstry ~  

present for which an economic use has been found? 

SIr Qh1a ~  BaJpal: (a) No. 
(b) and (e). Do not. arise. 
(d) Exact informat.ion ill not available but approximately 864,000 tons 

was taken up for different purposes during the year ending ~ Septem-
ber, 1988. 

1Ir. If. I. AvlDuhlJln,UIl OheUiar: Apart from receiving reports, have 
'Government considered the utilit,y to which molasses caD be put.? 

8lr Glrla 8h&Dk&r BaJpal: Questions about t.hat have been asked pre-
viously. and I have given an answer .. 

+Tbill qlll!.tioa " .. poatponed to the meeting, if any, to be held on ~e 16th Decem-
ber,I858. 

( (()II ) 
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Mr. '1' ••• Avt .. m .... OIIeWar: Are Government aware of the-
news from Mysore t·hat it is being used with petrol and found useful? 

SIr GIrl- .... n"., BaJpal: I do not know about ite being found useful. 
but I have read reports about oertain experiment. in Myaore. 

1Ir. '1'. 8. At'biWt"Dpm ...... : Apart from aU this, are Govern· 
ment conducting anv investigations into' this matter of the use of 
z60188Be1? . 

SIr 81rja "'ulrar .ljpaI: No. Sir. 
1Ir. 8. BdJUDuU: In view of the fact that sugar is a mt.jor industry 

which has been built up by protection given by the ~s me  of this 
oountry, and in view of the fact that- the inoreasing use df molaaaes is II 
very important factor in the economic improvement of the industQ'" may 
I bow if the Government of India will start some investigations in co· 
operation with the Provinoial Govemments to increase the use of these 
mol_s more 'and more. RO that the sugar industry may stand on its 
feet? 

8tr Girl- Shlftbr ._JpII: As my Honourable friend is aware, the two 
provinces which produce the greatest quantity of sugar in this <,.ountry are 
the U. P. and Bihar, from which it follows that the bulk of the produo-
tion of mola88es also is in these two provinces. They had a e ~
fiive. and 88 far as I know scientifically a highly competent, committee 
to go into thi.. question, and it seems to me that now that the 'report 
of that committee has been completed the beat thing to do is to await 
the consideration of that report. 

Mr. '1'. 8. AvtDubllmpm OIl,War: Has the report not been published 
yet: It was finished long ago and submitted, What is the reason for 
thE'!ir not having received it? 

SIr CJIrII IbMIrar .Ijpai: I informed the House more than three 
weeks ago that we. reminded the Government of the U. P. early in 
November 80 that they could let UI have copies of the report when printed 
and publiahed. 

Dr. 81r Zlaaddbl AlImI4: Are Government aware that experiments 
have been llllide in the Sugar Technological Department in Cawupore and 
al80 in varioUl. universities and 10 far no result hu been obtained? 

8tr GIrII ShNlIrar .11 .. : I am grateful to my Honourable friend for 
that information. 

Mr •• -u Lal ..... : Are Govemment prepared to give any grants 
for the experiments that are being carried on in ,the U. P.? 

SIr G:lrJa 8h&DJrar ."pU: I submit, Sir, that that does not arise' 
out of thlS question. 

EooBOIIIO 817BV11Y8 BY TJIlI IIinBUL CoWCIL OJ' AOlIIotJ1J1'UJlAL RuwABOH. 

1..,. *Mr. '1'. 8. AvlDyhllln,UD GIae\Uar: Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands state: 

(a> the subjects on which economic survey. have been completed by 
the ImperjRl Council of Agricultural Research; 
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(b) the lJubjects on which surveys are being made; and 
(c) the action Government have taken in consuitation with Provincial 

- Governments in matters in which surveys have been completed 
and fibe reports of surveys have been received? 

811 CJlzja 8hAIIbr BaJpli: (aHe). On the assumption that the Hon-
ourable Melilber means marketing surveys, I lay on the table a statement 
gi'Ving the information asked. for. 

8tatement .howing tl&e M",keting 8u",e,. vJadert"k"n b, the Imperial 
OOlmcil of Agricultvral Be.eaTch. 

Aotion on ~ of the l'8OOIIlIIIM"I-tiODl 
made in ... aU·India repOrt. .... 
with the PIovinoiaJ aod. State Go·' 
verDID8Ilta. A Coafel'el108 of Provin· 
CIal Hiaieten 8.u.d State. was held 
here on the !9tb aod. 30th Novem"-
aDder the Cba.irmamIhip of Honour-
able Kember. Education. Health aod. 
Landa Department to ctillCUBl variou 
matters connected with development 
work arising out of the marketing 
surveys and oonneoted questiODll. 
Further def,ju1. ~ .. taken 
by the Central Govemmeut may be 
found in the 8DJlual reports of the 
Agricultural JIarketiDg Adviser to the 
Govenuoent of India. copies of which 
are available in the Library of the 
Legialative .A8lembly. 

The atteDtion of Provincial Governments 
baa been drawn to the desirability of 
promoting legislative me&llUl'ell for 
the fJIItabliahDient of mgulated. mar· 
kets for the benefit of producen of 
the principal agricultural commodi-
ties. The neoeIIIIal'Y information hal 
been supplied to them. Standard 
aU-India contracts for wheat and 
lio-t have been agI'Md upon 118 a 
ftJIJUlt of informal cont'enm.cea bet· 
ween the Central Marketing staR' 
and repl'8l8ll.tative .-ociation. of 
traderll and manufaoturent. Legis-
lation at an early date for the stan-
dantillation . of weights. whioh ill 
a central subject. iq oontem-
plated.. The Agricultural Pro· 
duce (Grading and ~  Aot 
was JIAII98d in 1937 and 50 grading and 
marking stations for different. commo-
dities have since been established. 
The Central Marketing 8 t a ff 
runa an improved daily and weekly 
market news service for cereals and 
oilaeeds. 

AI 
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111'. 'l'. 8. AviD_II",... 0IleUIar: What are the articles on whioh 
marketing surveys have been conducted? 

SIr GlI'ja Ihybr Bajpal: . It is a longish statement,. and I think my 
Honourable friend win find that a perueal of it will repay him. 

PlOt. •. G. ltaDp: What are the other oommodities on wfUeh these 
IIllrveys are being carried on now '1 

SIr Cllrja Shplr., BaJpal: That statement gives the commodities wit4 
regard to which sUl"Vejs have been Completed 8& also commodities with 
regard to which su:rveys are in progre8B. . 

111'. If. S. AvID .... mngam Oh.utar: May I have BOrne eluoidation with 
regard to clause (c). i.I' .. in wh9-t mat,ters have they consulted the Pro-
vincial Governments Rnd have taken any ac'tion on these reports., 

SIr GlrJa lbanJrar Bajpal: As my Honourable friend will realise, the, 
l,Dajor port. of the action to be taken on the recommendations made by 
-the m e ~ staff is "'ithin the field of the Provincial Government!'!. The 
reports that. h'avp already been published, namely, those on wheat and. I 
think. linseed, haTe been communioated to the provinces with sUggeationl 
for Rction on the recommendations which concern them. e e l~ . as my 
Honourable friend is aware. there "-'111 R conference of provincial ministe"' 
and t.hen the auest·ion of future development ~  al80 examinE'd. 

PJof. B. G. BIap: What about the report on egRS? HaA that ailio 
heen communiCAted to the "'Rrion!; province!'!? 

Sir GIrja Shanw B.,pal: Yes. Sir. nnll I hope there ,,;11 be no 
breakalite of egg!! in tra1lRit. 

Mr. 't. B. A •• 'Hnpm ObetUar: Apart from the recommendations 
they have made to the Provincial Governments to take action. may I 
know whether Govemment propose to take any action to co·ordinate the 
eRort.. of the Provincial (lovernmente 80 that eRective control mav he 
ef;tBbJiAhed over ('eriaincrop!l that are recommended? . 

8ir ClIrJa 8ben1rtr Batpll: I t.hink the question as to whether any 
f'ontrol over crops has been recommended J cannot answer, but as regards 
co-ordination. machinerv already exists in the sbape of a central market-
iDg staB and these periodical conferen('es. 

1'Nf ••• CI ...... : Have Government come to any conclusion in regard 
t.o ,,-bether tilt central m e ~ department shoulfl he made permanent 
or not? 

Ifr ClIrIa 8JluIrar Bajpll: No. Rir: no conclusion has heen 1'eached AS 
regards that yet. 

RBlmCTIOlf m TBlI ExPoRT 011' Coftow JI'BO.IlfDU. 
1918. *1Ir. If. S. AvlDNbOm.am OIaeUlar: WiJ1 the Education Secretary 

~~  . 
(a) whether rayon is bp.in,r 8ubBtitutod for cotton by counm. 

hitherto importing Indian. cotton : . , 
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(b) whether the cotton export from India has been n!duced on that 
, account; 

(e) what is the eatimated stock of cotton in India today; 
(d) whether the area under cotton has increased more than in previous 

yean; and· 
(e) if so, what aotion Government propose to take in the matter? 

Ill' &1111 Shuklr all,.: (a) Yel, to. certain extent but statistics are 
not available 

(b)Tbe decrease in the exports of cottOn is due to various causes. 
It is not possible to say to what e~  the UIIe of rayon is a contributory 
factor. 

(c) and (d). A statement is laid on the table. 
(e) Attention il invited to the reply given to parts (0) and (d) of Mr. 

M. A. Ayyangar·s question No. 1758 on the 5th Deoemtter. 1988. 

8taument. 
(c) The 8IItimateci stocb 9f raw rot-ton held by exporters, dealer. and milla in 

Bombar on the lOt.h NoYemher 1138 were ~ ..  &pin_ 544,211 bIlee at the 
ame tUDe Jut y .... , according to the fig1l.1'\!l publiahed lay the Eut India Cotton Auo-
c:iat.ion, Limited. Unaold stock. oC ('otton held in Karachi on the 10th November. 
lW, were 132,000 balea agains" 83,000 balee on the correapondiDg date Jut y.,r, on 
the baaiR of the .. tiatica puhlilhed by ·t.he Karachi Cotton Auociatwn. The figure& 
for at.ocka for other r.enb"ell in India are not. available. 

(d) According to thf! second cotton forecast 1938-39, which givel the area IOWn 
under cotton up to lst October. 1938, the total area reported was 21,492,000 acres 
apWt 00,731,000 acn!S (reviaed) at the corresponding time _to 7"', " •• , an iDcreue 
01 four per cent. On the average of laBt ten yean, the area. reported in the I8ClOnd 
forecast. is 83·4 per cent., of the total area reported in the Supplementary (5th) 
Forecast. The acreage reached ita peak ill I_as. ~. it lft-; ~. .  (eitoluding 
~~ , 

Kr. T. S • .lVllluhlltnlam OIleutar: With regards to clause (d) on 
which the Honourable Member has laid a statement on the table, may I 
know whether the cotton area has iQcreaaed?' • 

strGlrJa Sh&llkar Balpal: As compared with last yE'Br the cropping 
area has ~ e e . 

Mr. T. S . .lvtllMIIlllilpm CJhettil.r: In view of the fact that Bubstitutes 
have been found for cotton and those substitutes are being used in outside 
oountries aod cotton may not be in 10 muchdelQ8nd, may. I know whether 
Govemmtmt hlOve taken any action to limit ~ e area of cotton '1 

Sir GlrJa IJla.IIlrIIo Balpai: That question I have answered on previou:"o 
oocaaion8 as to what Retion the Central Cotton Committee are taking. 

Dr. Sir Zialldcl1ll Ahmad: Have Government taken anv action to 
dispose of the surplus stock of ootton. lying at variO\ls places? 

SIr GlrJa SballJrar Balpat: I do not think that is a matter ~  rest,s 
with GoverDmtlAt. 

Dr. SIr Zlallddlll Ahmad: But ·are they aware of this fact that a l ~ 
amount of cotton is now lying at variolls places for which there is' DO 
market. alld if ,80 •. what aotion do· Government .proJK>se to. ta.ke-? 
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SIr CHrja Bbaalr:ar Jlajpal: That question 1 have answered previously. 
I have stated that. surplus stooka do lie with certain apnoies but Govern-
ment do. not B£8 how they uan intervene effeot.ively to dispose of them. 

Dr. Sir Zla1UlcUD M •• d: Can they not negotiate with some other 
countries in order to dispose of our cotton? 

SIr CJIrJa SbIBbr •• jpal: That particular point was dealt with by the 
HonoUl"able the Commerce Member in reply to a queetion last August. , 

Vn·1DWG CD' m. OoUlfTBY O. OmGm O:R GooDS DIPOJft'JID nftoo bDU. 

1111 •• JIr • .Abela! QIlJ1UD: (a> Will the Honourable Member for 
Commerce please state whether the marking of the country of orif{in on 
goods m ~ into India is obligatory? 

(b) If not. what steps have Government taken or intend to take to make 
such marking· compulsory? 

(e) Is any legislation about to be introduced on the subject? If 10. 
when win it be introduced? 

'lilt BOlIO ..... SIr .. ham ••• ZaIraJIa 1DaaIa: <a> No. Sir, unleu 
t.he goods alliO bear some marking which would otherwise be miRleading. 

(b) The matter is under conaideration. 
(c) I would refer the Honourable Member ro the reply given to Mr. 

S. Satyamurti's question No. 758 on the 6th September, 1988, and ita 
Bupplementaries. 

Ill • . b l~  May I know whether it is a fact that the eldating 
law only penaliaes the use of false trade marks or false descriptioDa? 

fte BaDDara1IIe SIr .ah ••• " ZafrnIlaIa Daa: I should im.uae 10. 
If the description is COITeCt then! would be no question of a penalty. 

Kr .. .Abela! QaI1nm: May I know if a BiD baa already been prepared 
and circulated for public opinion? 

fte Bcmoarallle IIr ...... 14 ZatrabaIa DIe: 1 explained that 
in anlwer ro supplementaries to the question to which I have referred. 

Ill • .&bcI1I1 QalJuD.: May I know what actioD Govemment have taken 
on the opinions received-whether they iniend to ta&e8l1Y action IIIJd. 
jf so. the rea80DB for the delay? 

Be IIoJIo1Irallle 8Ir ......... ZatnIlaIa Daa: Opinions have been 
invited and naturally Government wi)) take action on them after thev bave 
been received. . . 

1Ir. I ... ,,..1II'U: May I know whether Government espect to in-
troduce a Bill at the next Budget Session of the Assembly? 

'!'be BonoaraIIIt SIr .gham ... IatraIlah DaB: I am uDable to .. , 
t.hat. 

Kr .• anu lubedar: Have Govemment received representations that 
United Kingdom cloth is coming into this country with devices which U'e 
used by Indian manufactu1'8l"B? 

'fill Bcmoarable Sir .ab-m." Iafralllll Dan: No, Sir. 
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JIr. I. aa"amd: ~  I know the reasons why Government are net 
in a position to introduce legislation at· the next. Budgef Session of the 
Assembly. especially in view of the ever increasing danger of foreign 
manufacturers exploiting the well-known Swadeshi sentiment of thi. 
country and passing off their goods as Indian made? 

ft. HOD01Il&bl. 8Jr Knhammld ZaIraIIah Dan: I realise the Hon-
-ourable Member's anxiety. but I am unable to Promise that the meaaU1'8 
will necessarily be laid before the House during the next . Budget Session. 

TaImr.&TJOH OJ'TIm Orr.&\U TB.AD. AGBDIDIlIT. 
1_. *111'. S. 8&tJUDDIti: Will the Honourable the Commerce emb~ 

be pleased to state : 
(a)· • * 
(b)· • * 
(c) whether before that period Government e~  to· conclude a 

fresh agreement to replace the present Ottawa agreement; and 
(d) whether. in any caae, Government will t.ermiJaMe the Ottawa 

preference on or before that period? 
Sir, I do not want to put; parte (a) and (h) of my question No. 1980. 

I ahall put only parts (0) and (d). . 
fte KoDoarabI. 8Ir JlDh amm.t4 zaarauu Dua: (e) I would refer 

the Honourable Member to the answer given by me to the supplementary 
question put by him in connection with question No. 1281 during this 
&asion. 

(d) The Honourable lIemher's attention is invited to the answers given 
to Mr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar's question No. 1768, on the 5th 
instant and the supplementaries arising therefrom. 

111'. S. S-"amant: With reference to part (e), if my memory serves 
me aright, my Honourable friend said he was unable to say whetlier they 
will he ablE' toO conc·lude & frf'sh agreement before this period. 

'1'Ile Hoaourabl. SIr .ahemmact ZIInIIaIlIDIaa: I do not think there 
was Rny question on that aspect of the matter. 

1Ir. B. SdyIm1U1l: The question is whether before that period, Gov-. 
ernment ell.pect to conclude a fresh agreement to replace the Ottawa 
agreement. If I remember aright, the answer said ~  Government are 
not in A position to &nswer this question, one way or the other. May I 
lmow if thltt is the present position. or if Government can throw any 
furl.her light upon it? 

fte Honourable Sir X_mmld ZaIru1lah Khan: Tbllt is the present 
position. 

111'. S. aatyamurU: MAy I know if Government·s attention has been 
dlawn to the report in this morning's papers about the agitation in 
Lancashire to trv and force the hands of the Brit.ish Government in respect 
of the proposed' new trade agreement? 

ft. Koaoarabl. SIr Kabammld Z&tr1IIlIh Du: I have read what has 
appeared in the pre88. 

1Ir. S. liltyamart!: May I know whether Government are aware of the 
strong public: opinion in this country against the demand of Lancashire and 
that Lanc88hire's demand. ought not ~ he met any further without aD 
adequate qu.id 1'TO quo? 
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• fte Honourable Sir Kub&mmacl ZafraIlah DaD: I do not ~  what 
the Honourable Member means b~  • any further'. Doea he mean beyond 
what W&8 Vreamed upon them before this agitat.ion started in England? 

Kr. S. SatyamvU: Yes. 

fte IIoIIoUrable SIr J[ubammAd zatruilaIa DID: I should say gener-
ally yes-:-

Kr. Kanu 8abedar: In view of this agitation, will\tihe Honourable 
Member give ua an 888urance that he will watch develQpmeilta &ad see that 
all just and proper C'laims of India are safeguarded, in other ~  that 
India is not to be hullied by I.anoashire? 

!'lie JIoDoarabie SIr .,.h_mld. ZafrallU JDaua: The Honourable 
Member has no reason for makiug any assumption to the contrary. 

111'. K.a 11dIedar: I am asking whether the Honourabtf' the Com-
merce Memher will give an assuran('e on behalf of the Government of India 
and see that they do not· yield to any unjuet pressure from Lancashire. 

!'he Jlcal;nlrable Sir Kah&mmAd ZafraI1IIl n..: I have said that the 
b~embe  hu no Pe880ll to make ~  usumpticm that what. he 

thinkt1 ought. to be done will not be done. 
Prof ••• G ...... : Is there any truth in the auumption popularly 

made in this (:ountry that t·he lndia.n Government, owing to the polit.ioal 
status of India 17ill-O-17i" the British Government,' 1fil1 be dictated to b1 
the British Government a.nd that the Government of India will not be able 
to resist the demands madf' on the part of Great Britain. 

fte lIoDolllable Sir KailammAd ZaInIDah 1Lllaa: That is a hypotiheti-
cal question. 

8UBVD'l'IOlf 'l'O TIIII RumLOOJl Wu VI1fG bDu8B'1'1'. 
1111 •• I'l0l ••• G. BaDp: Will the Honourable Member for Commerce 

be pleaaed to etate : 
(a) whether Government have come to any final decision whether 

or not to extend the m~ Rs. five lakhe per annum subven-
tion to the handloom weavmg industry; 

(b) whether they have consulted or will consult the Provincial Gov-
ernments, or the last Industries Conference, before coming to 
any final decision In the matter; 

(c) whether it is not a fact that during the last two years they have 
receiTed numerous representations of handloom weavers from 
difterent Province. for an increase of this subvention and for 
ita prolongation;' and if 80, how many; 

(d) whether the laet Industries Conference has desired its extension 
and also in6i'eale; and .. , . 

(e) whether this matter will be included in the agenda for the nen 
Induatne. Conference? .. 

, fte JIoDoIIIabIe SIr .""ammld IatraIIIIa Da: (a), (b). (d) ana (e). 
The subvention hae been specifically IBnctioned for ftve y88I'B oommenoiag 
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from the 1st November, 1984, and ceasing on the 81st October, 1989. The 
question was not discussed at the l88t Industries Conference. At the 
instance of certain Provincial Governments the qliestion of continuing or 
increasing the Atlhventioft is likely to be discussed at the next Industries 
Conference. 

(c) Government have· received three such representations. 

PIOf .•• G • ..,a: In view of the fact that the Government of IndiO. 
propose to appoint f!. textile tariff board and include in its terms of refer-
ence t!le wn.vM Ilnd llleflnt; by which Nle handloom industry can be protect-
ed, wlll Government consider the advisability of not terminating this 
subvention until the Tariff Board makes its repori and the Government 
of India are in n posit,ion to come to a conclusion on its recommendations. 

, , . . 
The Kaaoarable Sir Mllbanml4 Z&IrulI&Ia DaD: I have no doubt 

that the Industries Conference will take into s e ~  the suggestion 
of the Honourable Member. 

Mr. Abdul QatJ1lDl: May I know when the Industries Conference will 
btl held next? . 

The HonOurable Sir JlUhammad Z&frullah Kh&a: The next· Industries 
Conference will be held in January . . 

Mr. T. S. AvtnMblJlnp.Dl 0IaMU&r: If the Provincial Governments 
have not been able to &pend this amount within the first year or two, 
may I knol'- whether they will be allowed to spend the amount over five 
years even ,fter 1989? 

"!'be HOl101lrable Sir Muhammad ZarraIlah lDw1: That is not a que,;-
tlon which I can answer by way of supplementaries. I am afraid each 
oase must be dealt with on its own merits. 

Prof. •• G. BaDal.: Have any representations been made by the Pro-
vincial Governments-there WRS a press statement to that effect recently 
that the expenditure of the grants made to the various provinces underr 

es b e ~  may be spread out onr a number Of :vean if the ~ e
ture bad not alreRdy been incurred? ' , 

fte lIoDoarable Sir Muhammad Z&fra11ah l!th&n: I could not answer 
that without notice. 

DBvm,oPIIBlI'T 01' TO HAlfJ)LOOH .WEAVIliO bfDUB"l'BY. 

III •• ~ ••• G. B&IIIa: Will the HoriourRble Memberior Commerce· 
be pleased to statEr: 

(a) if Government have obtained Bnd studied the Madras Cloth 
Lioense Act, whieh iinpoeea license fee on all cil,th shops 
which sell miU-cloth, in order to utilise that mone:v for the 
develOpment of the handloom weaVing industry;-

(b) whether Government propose to consider the s b l ~  of 
~ l  that Act to the centrally administered areas; and 
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(e) whether they propose to place the conaideration of adopting this 
legislation or t-eking similar steps for the protection of the· 
handloom weaving industry on the agenda of the forthl.'oming 
Industries Conference to 'be convened at Bombay? 

fte lIcaOarable SIr •• am-ad ZaIra11IIa DaIl: <a) The Honourable 
Kember is presumably referriDg to the Madraa Regulation of the Sale of 
Cloth Act, 1987. Government have seen this Act, but there is nothing 
in it to mow that its .object is to provide money for the development of 
the haDdloom weaving industry. 

(b) aDd <c). No. 

VJBl'I' OJ' COLONBL MUDUIlIAD, UNDO SBOBB'l'ABY OJ' STATB J'OR INDIA 
TO INDIA. 

t!lI8. ellr .•• 'l'ldnmala:&lo: (a) Will the Honourable the- Leader 
of the House please state whether Colonel Muirhead. the Under Secretary 
of S'tate for India, is touring India at the invitation of the Goverlllnent of 
India? 

(b) If not, has he been going about the country in ~ official cllpn('it,\' lit 
the instance ,of the British Cabinet? 

fte JIoDoarablI 8tr 1IIlpeD4ra 81rcar: <a) and (b) .• Colonel Muirhead is 
touring India privately aDd bis visit has no political implications. 

R.suLTS OJ' ACTIVITIES OJ' TIIB IIIl'BBIAL ComrClL OJ' A l ~ 
RJ:8tiJICII. 

t1IH. "Mr. M. ftIrIuDal& BIo: (a) Will the Secretary for Ec1ucation, 
Health and Lands please state the total amount of m e~  spent under 
various heads, including establishment and grants by t·he I mpariaJ Council 
of Agricu]tuml Research since its inception up to date? 

(b) Have Government made any attempt to collect· statistica] informa-
tion of the results of the activities of the Council nil these yeal'S, I\ml in 
what concrete and financial manner the 1"!lot has gLined 80 far? 

(c) It so, will e~  l ~ on the table of the House, the infonllntion so 
eollected ? 

SIr CMrja lIteplrar Ba&PIl: <a) A statement mowing the total m ~ 
of money spent under various heads by the Imperial Councll of Agricul-
tural Research from. its inception upto 1987-88 is laid on the table. 

(b) nnd (c). Some account of th'e ~  done by the Imperial Council of 
Agricultural Research is given in the annual reports of the Counci1-
oopies of which are available in the b~ of the House. A scientiAo 
review of the activities of the Council both on the agricultural and the 
animal husbandry Bide was carried out in 1988-87 by two eminent scient-
ists-Sir John Russell, F.R.S., Director of Rothamated Experimental 
Station, and Dr. N. C. Wright, Director of the Hannah Dairy Research 
Institute, Ayrshire, whose reports have been publiahed and are available 
in the Libmry. A precile arithmetical eatimate of these benefits, whe-
ther in cash or quantum of produce is hardly possible, especially RS all 
research does not yield its fruit according to any time table and some may 
eod .. mere experiment. 

t AD'WI!' to W. qllHtiOll laid on the table, the qlllltloaer beiaa alIIeDt. 
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CoIII'LUHTS ON BBJIALJ' OJ' INDIAN STATJDS UNDlDl SBOTION 3 OJ'TIm INDIA1f 
SrATBS PBO'l'BOTION AGAINST DlsAI'nonON Am. 

I •• ·1Ir. 80viDd V. Dllbmaldl: Will the Honourable the Leader of 
'the House please state the years and the names of the InBian States on 
whose behalf complaint. were made for an offence under section 8 (If 
the Indian States Protection Against Disaffection Act, 1922, by or under 
authority from the Governor General in Council from 1922 to 19871 

ft. ~. Sir BrIpeDdra SIrcar: The m ~  required by 
the Honourable Member ia oontaiDed in the statement flwniahed to the 
ABBembly on the 5th February, 1980, in reply to lit question by Dr. B. S. 
MOODje No. 238. There hRs been no other elISe since that date. . 

Kr. Go9tDd V. DMhm1lldl: M.y I know whether it was custoDl8l'J 
while giving the sanction to consult the Provincial Governments in ~ b 
the States are. 

'file JIoDoanbl. Sir BrlpeDdra 81rcar: I cannot answer about the-
practioe before 1980 without specific notice. 

1Ir. Go9bI4 V. Dea1uDaldl: May I know if after the &m8l1dment of this 
Act in 1987, the Government of India has given full freedom to the Pro-
vincial Governments to grant this authurity or have the Government of 
India reserved to themselves some power e l~  to interfere in the 
matter. 

'I'll. ~. SIr BrtpeD4ra 8Jnar: What does my friend mean by 
'indirectly' : 

1Ir. GovID4 V. DelluD1Ildl: Moral pressure or something like that. 

'I'll. BaaDarable Sir BrIpeDdra Sircar: You are now charging the 
Government of India with having morals, which you never did before to-
day. 

IJIPLICATlONB a. TIlE AliGLO-ITALIAlf Tun. AOBBBMDlT ON INDIA'8 TB.ADJI 
P08lTION. 

1 ..... ·IIr. 8. 8&tyamartt: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
please atate: 

(a) ~e e  Government have examined the implications of the 
Anglo-Italian agreement so far BS India's trade position ia 
concerned; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the protocol of the 8p-eem8Dt state8 
that negotiations will be opened a8 soon 88 pouible on the 
question of trade relations between Italian East Afrioa, Great 
Britain, India and the British colonies and Protectorates; 

(c) whether the Government of India are being kept in touch in tbJa 
matter; 

(d) whether it is a fact that there i. no 8mting Anglo-Italian olear-
ing agreement affecting India and the respective colonies O,f 
the two countries; anti ... 
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. <e) whether negotiations will be started for an Indo-Italian ee~ 
ment; if 80, when? 

fte JIoDoar&ble IIr Muhammad ZaIra11ah DID: (a) and (b). GOv-
ernment have not yet received a copy of the Al~ l  agreement 
signed in November, lQ88; of which' they have seen only prellsreporie. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) Tho, answer to the first part \sin ilhe dirmative. There is,. how-

~ e  an agreement affecting the colonies of the two countries. 
(e) The Honourable Member's uttentionis invited to the replies given 

to his question No. 1801 and to the supplementaries on the 17th Novem-
ber and to the supplementaries wins from Mr. AviDaallilingamOhet-
tiar'l! queNtion No, ]754 on the 5th llecemhe,l', 1988. 

1Ir. I. l~ m  With reference to the answers to clauses (a) and 
(b) of the qUest.iOll. may] Imow what· is the nonnal ptooedure by which 
the' (lovfnlment of I udia get. copies of sucJw agreements or information 
about those agreements? 

The BoDourable Sir Jluhammad .I&fru11ab DID: 1 am afraid I fail to 
follow tilt' Honouruble Member's question. 

Mr. S. Saty&murtl: May I know whut is the normal procedure or 
dlttnllel h,' <lr through \l'hir·h the Oovemment of IneliR get copie!; of 8ueh 
agreement!! or informAtion ahollt 8uch agreements? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&Irullah Khm: I helieve t,hrough the 
channel of the Indin Office. 

lIr. S. SatyamurU: With reference t.o the nnswer to part (c) of the 
queKtion, l ~  I know how. Ilpnrt from the receipt of a copy of the agree-
ment, t.\t:' (lon'nllllent of India I1re kept in touch in this matter? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad ZaIraIlah Khan: Certain matters 
included in the IlgrE'ement wpre referred to the O'ovemment of India at 
-certnin stages. 

1Ir. S. Satyam1ll'ti: With reference to the answer to part (e) of the 
lIuestion, I want to know the time when the negotiations will be started-
mme el~  after the next Budget, Session-which is the latest date fixed 

bv mv HonourablE' frienrl for the contimlRncE' or disC'ontimlllDC'e of the 
.ott.awn prE'ferences? 

!'he Hoaoarable IIr •• bam-ad ZIfraIl&b DID: I am afraid I could. 
not sav. The Honourable Member has raised the question on several 

~ s ~  on the floor of thE' HousE' Rnd I hRve here R sC'ore of typed 
pages of supplementaries t,hat were nnswered. 

1Ir. I. Satyamunl: In view of t,he fact that the protocol to this agree-
mflnt contemplates the start.ing of negotiations with India and that the 
.agreement is already concluded. may I know whether the l emm~  of 
Tndin ~ decided t,he order of llreferencc with e~  toO the starting of 
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trade talks with other oountries. and whether Italy oeoupiee • ftr1 high 
plaoe-iD view of the fact that the agreement baa been oonoluded and the 
protocol oontemplated the starting of neaotiatioua? 

fte ......... SIr •• -am-Id ZaInaIIIIa Du: There is DO parti-
cular order of preference. 

Mr. '1". 8. A."Dfnpm OIletUar: Does any referenoe in the Anglo-
Italian trade agreement affect the present working of .e Ottawa agree-
ment between England and India? ' 

fte JIoDoarabl.e 8lr "hammld Za!ndla1l naa: There Ie nothing in 
it whieh afleets the ~ . trade agreement. 

JIr. '1". 8. AvtDyhQIDIUIl OIleWar: May I know whether any of the 
articles for which Inp receives a preference under the Ottawa agreement 
is not affected by this l ~ s  eeme~  

'!'be BCIIlOUI'able 8lr _.bmmld IafraUaIl lDIIa: I do not think they 
are affected. 

CocK ox FOBBIGN IIIPOBTS OJ' WHtiT. 

lIlT. "'Mr. S. SUyamuU: Will the Honourable the Commerce Member 
please state: 

(a) whether the Karachi Indian Merchants Assoeiation and the 
Buyers and Shippers Chamber have addressed a telegram to 
the Government of India asking for the immediate imposition 
of a duty on foreign wheat imported into India; 

(b) whether it is 8 fact that the prices of looal wheat have Buddenly 
dropped owing to the extensive sale of Australian wh.t in 
India; 

(e) whether it is a fact that [all] steamers have been chariered for 
oonveying Australian wheat to Bombay; and 

(d) whether Government propose to take any steps to eheck or 
control foreign imports of wheat into the country? 

There is a mistake in the printing of part (c) of the questioD; it is 
not whether "an" 'steamers have been ebariered". the word "aU" Ie • 
miRtake-probably mine. 

fte BoIlD1ll'&b1e Sir _.hammld ZaIrnIlaIa Du: In new of the Bill 
introduced by me yeeterday, does the Honourable Member want an 
&Dswer to this question? 

Kr. 8. IMJUIUIIU: No. 
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~  AGAllIST TBB VILLA.GB Co_UJilTU18 OaDnrAlfCB :or CBYLOIJ. 

I .... *IIr. I. sa,amurtt! Will the Secretary for Eduoation, Hulth 
ucl Landa be pleaaeel to .tate: • 

(a> whether his attention has been drawn to the proceedings of • 
meeting held at Kandy (Oeylon) to protest againSt the Village 
Oommunities Ordinance reported in the Btat,.mon of the 
19th November, 1988, page 10; 

(b) whether the Land Alienation Act of Ceylon excludes "Indians 
from the oategory of middle class Ceylonese, though French 
and German subjects besides other British subjects came 
within the purview of the category"; 

(0) whether it is a fact that out of 800,000 Indian labourers in Ceylon, 
only 100,000 had been placed on the voters' list for the State 
Council; 

(d) whether Government are aware of any propa.w by the Ceylon 
Government with regard to Indian franchise for the State 
Council restricting the Indian fraDohise thereto; 

(e) whether there is any proposal to cany out these restrictions by 
way of the amendment to the present Order in Council or 
under the pretext of regulating the procedure; and 

(f) whether Government have taken steps, or propose to take steps, 
to bring to the notice of the Ceylon Government and ~ the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies the strong Indian objection 
both in Ceylon and India against this proposal to discriminate 
between Indians and non-Indians? 

IIr Girl. IhIDIrar Bajpal: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Honourable Member is presumably referring to the Ceylon 

Land .Development Ordinance, 1985. So far 88 the Government of India 
are aware, t.he definition of 'Ceylonese' under the Ordinance does not in-
volve distinfltions of the type referred to by the Honourable Member. 

(0) The number of Indian estate- labour' voters to the Ceylon State 
Oouncil is approximately one lakh out of a total adult Indian estate popu-
lation of about four lakhs. 

(d) to (f). The attention of the Honourable Member is invited to the 
reply given by me to Mr. Ram Narayan Singh', starred question No. 1798 
on the 5th of this month. 

1Ir. I. lat),amurtt: May I know if my Honourable friend's attention 
has been drawn to certain questions and answers in the House of Com-
mons, 'reported I think in this morning's papers, that the interests of 
minorities and their representation on the State Counoil will be amply 
protected, and may I know whether the Government of India are in touch 
with His Majesty's Government, in 80 far as the franchise for Indian 
estate laboure1'8 for the State Council is concerned? 

IIr GIrl. panJrv BajpaI: The position of the e me~  of India is 
this: They have intimated to His Majesty's (.!overnment their desire to 
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have·an opportUDit1 Clifetat.iD. their view. 00' all .. peota ,of the OOMtitu-
tiona} proposals that may be under consideration by His Majesty', Gov-
.ernment,-:-a)) aspects likely to aff. Indian interetJts in . Cey1.On. iJ\cludin, 
the franchIse. '. 

a. 8 • ...,..1IIti: May I know if the Government of India hl,\ve any 
infonna,ion of the approximate time when His Majeaty'. Government will 
pass final ordera. by means of an Order ill Council for a new constitution 
for Ceylon? 

. . 
Sir QIrja .D .... Bajpal: All that the Government of India know i. 

what, iB known to Illy Honourable friend, "i •. , that the Bemtary of State 
for the Colonieto intends the bl ~  presumably before long of the 
_patches which have paaaed between him and the Govemor of Ceylon 
on this question of constitutional reforms. 

111'. 8 . ..,..WU: May 1 know. if, as soon as it is publiabed, Govern-
mGt will take stepa to represent, on behalf of Indians in this country and 
IndisDtl in Ceylon the demand which h88 already been Dlade by them. "il., 
that there should be no attempt to restrict the franchiRe of Indiana now 
enjoyed for the State Council in any manner or degree? 

81r Gtrja 8J1abr BaJpIl: Undoubtedly, Sir. 

Iou's hrTmmsTB.lDBC'l'BD BY TBB AIIGLO·AJnnuCAl' Ta&DB AOBBBIOJrI' .• 

la. *111'. 8. latyua1UU: wm th£' HOl1ol1l'able the Commerce Member 
please atatf': 

(a) whether the Governm£'nt. of India haye been informed of the 
terms of the Anglo-American trade agreement; 

(b) whether Indian interests ha-ve been directly or indirectly affected 
by ·the Anglo-American trade agreement; and 

(.) ~ e e  India is now free to ~ l e n separate bilaterui trade 
agreement with the United Statt>s of America and whether 
attemptll will Qe made to [l·an] such IUl agreement.; if 80. 
when? 

'!'be ~ 8Jr .Vbammad Zatn11aIl Daa: <a) Yea. 
(b) The attention of t,he Honourable Member is invited to th'e 

:aJlswera given on the 5th December, 1988, to queatioD8 No. 1780 hy Mr. 
Manu 8ubedar and No. 1'i88 by Mr. Y. Thirumala . Baa. 

(c) The freedom of India to conclude a separate trade agreement with 
the United States of America is not II matter which hRsin anv WRV hE'en 
affected by the conclusion of the .~lll l .Ame ll  tradE' ~~el  •. 

1Ir. I: ~  There ~ a mistake in the printing of part (e) of 
the question :-.t should be, whether attempts will be made to "con-
clude" such an agreement (not "call" such ao 8ftI'eement). If 110, when? 

ft, BoDouabl, 81r KaJlunmad ZatraUa1a DIll: That I am afraid is 
~ queation to. b~ I couldooi. give tl apecifio Nply. The whole au.t.ter 
11 under OOD81delatIOD. 
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Mr. I. 1 ..... anl:May I know whether Government are or are ~ 
considering, ill the order of importance, in connection with the existing trade 
between this country and others, a time table with regard to the urgenBY, 
relatively, of those agreements? May I know whether Government have 
not applied their minds or will apply their minds to finding out, from the 
point of view of the interests of the foreign trade of this country, the 
relative urgency of these various agreements, and making & time table 80 
80S to observe it? 

The BOD01Ir&b1e Ilr Muhammad ZatnaI1ah DID: I may inform the 
Honourable Member that 80 far as the United States of America are COn-
cerned the Government of India are already considering the question of 
concluding a treaty of commerce and navigation with ~e United States. 
'The matter is actually being considered. 

lIr. I. ..,amant: May I know at what stage the rregotiations are 
whioh have been started with the United States of America? 

!'be Boaoarabl. Ilr Muhammad ZatraIlaIa DID: It is very difficult to 
describe the pal'ticular stage. The matter is under correspondence. 

Mr. I. latyamuU.: When do they hope to be able to announce the 
conclusion of the Indo-American trade agreement? 

ft. BoDourable IIr Muhammad ZatraJlab. KbaD: It is very difficult to 
say. It is not an Indo· American trade agreement; what is contemplated 
is an Indo·American treaty of commerce and navigation. 

1Ir. JIullI 11lbed&r: May I know who are negotiating the treaty? 
Will it be negotiated directly by the Government of India with the United 
States or through Hi. Majesty's Government? 

fte BODOUrabl, Slr Mabammad Zafrullab Kb.IA: That I am unable to 
say without notice. 

Mr. S. la\y .. urU.: May I know what is the distinction between com-
merce and trade? I am asking about a trade agreement. 

fte Boa.ourable Ilr Mubunmad ZaIru11ah KbaD: In the context in 
which they are used here, a trade treaty ordinarily refers to questions of 
t.ariffs; a treaty of commerce and navigation to certain general assurances 
on each side with regard to the treatment which the goods and merchants 
of ench country will receive at the hands of the other. 

Mr. I. IMyamunl: May I know whether ttle question of tariff;; between 
India and America .is not being negotiated? 

lflii JIOIlOarabI'- SlI' l ~~ "Zatrdah DID: A.t· the. present 
moment, no. 

B 
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1970. "Ill. lIUlu lubldar: (a) Will the Hooourable the Leader of the 
BoUIe pleaae state what kind ol preparations would be necellary in oMv 
to prepare the eleotoral roll for the Federal Legislature? 

(b) Which of theee lteps have already been taken and which remain ~ 
be aken? 

(0) What period of time are these steps Qpected to occupy? 
(d) Will any special machinery be required? 
(e) Are the Provincial Govel'llments going to be oail¥ upon to act .. 

.... of the Central Government for this purpoee? . 

"file JIoDoarab1e Sir Brlpadra IIrcar: (8) Before preparing the electoral 
rolls for the Federal Legislature it would be nece88ary: 

(1) for His Majesty to declare by Proclamation that as from a da,. 
therein appointed the Federation of Ioctia ,Uaall beest8ltliah-
ed, "ide section 5 of the Government of India Aot, 1985; 

(2) for His Majesty in Council to bring the relevant provisions of 
the Act intoforoe with effect from a date before the appoin'-
Ad date; Rnd also to make the necessary prescriptions mr t.be 
purposes of those provisions; 

(8) for the Governor General to make the necessary rules under the 
prmrimons of the Firat Schedule to the Act. 

(b) to (e). The Honourable Member ~ l  realise that at this .tap 
Government are not in a position to make any statement OP the .pom. 
I&iaed. .. 

1Ir. I. 8UJUa1IrU: May I know if any steps have been taken, or no 
steps have been taken, under the vari01l8 cateeoriea mentioned by my 
Honourable frind? 

'!'be JIoDoarab1e 81r Bripe8dra liIaar: That ill not permil8ible for me 
to an8wer. Step8 hAve been either taken or not taken, but I cmmot make 
B statement. 

Mr. S. la\yamant: There is no inquiry into private 8tep8,-I want to 
know whether any public step has been taken. The Honourable Member 
referred to three categories of public 8teps taken. 

fte ..... ble IIr BrIpIa4ra IIrcar: If they are public steps, the1 
must be known to my friend, ..rho is a member of the public. 

' •••• tI..,.w:dI: Kay I Imow if auy public stepa have been taken? 

fte JIoDoarab1e • _.....,ra '8troII: I am afraid I cannot IUlIW .. 
that question. 

1'roI. B. G ...... : Are·OOV ....... t 8W'iMe oI·the peat diuatiafaedcm 
that prevails in this coun.,. and the oppotrition that is manifested by the 
various sectioJ;lS of ,p.uWic ~  .the ~ . . the leMal .,.n of 

. iili. Act and, therefore, theiuauauration of this Federal LePlature? 
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De .lIo1aoDrable Sir KrtpeDdra SIrAr: I submit. Sir. that that ques-
tion does not arlie. 

Mr. JIaIlu Subedar: May I ask if there has been any correspondence 
with regard to the electoral rolls with the Provincial Governments? 

!'he JIoDourable Sir :w'rlpuulra Siraar: That is covered by the answer 
which I have given. 

1Ir •. Srt. Pr&kua: May I take it that all the heavy expenditure incurred 
in preparing the electoral rolls last year has been wasted 'I 

ft. lIoDourabl. Sir Krt.peDdraSIrcar: What was prepared last year? 

Mr. Srt. PnbIa: Electoral rolls for the Indian Legislative Assembly. 

ft. BoDourabl. Sir .rt.puulra SIrcar: That has nothing to do with 
this question. 

1Ir. Sri JIlr&kua: It has everything to do with this question inasmuch 
as this Assembly has become the Federal Assembly for the time being. 

- lIr. E. AluDed: May I. Sir, ask a question? In view of the fact that 
the electors are the members of the Provincial Assemblies, it is not neces-
sary to incur any expense by the Government of India or any Provincial 
Government, because the list of members are prepared in every province 
and the candidate seeking election may get a copy. and canvass according 
to his desire 'I 

ft •• ~ble Sir .rlpeDdra 8Ircar: I confess, the question is not 
intelligible to me. 

MAINTBNANCE OF THB CBNTBAL BrATIOIUIBY STOJLB8.AS.A. SBPABA'J'E 
J)mtABTlONT. 

1871. *JIr. JIulu Subedar: (8) Will the Honourable Member for 
Labour please state what are the reasons for maintaining the Central 
Stationery Stores 8S a separate department? 

(b) Whatever the reasons were in the past, have Government s ~ .  
eel whether it is possible now for the Indian Stores ~ me  WIth Its 
U10reued .taff kI take over the work of the CentralStatlooery Stores? 

(0) 'How often do the Central 'Stationery Stores caU for tenders? 
(d) What is t.beprioe of the teuder form 'I 
(e) Has it been repreaented to Govemment that this price is exoeBBive? 
(1) On what principles is this price for the tender forms fixed? 
(tg) Ia It • faet 1Mt We..pl'ice ,a ·...-& .. 811 tb8 pice of tender ·'forma 

''for c6er departments? Ii so, ... bat are. IHUOM .1or this? 

'l'be BODOUI'abl. 81r KubammM ZaInllaIl Dan: (a) and (b). TIle 
."teD\ion ef lIhe Honourable· Mamlter is .invited, to -the .replygi¥en . by me 
in this House on the 14t,h e e~e  1988. .to.,prts(e) ,and (if) of star.red 

B 2 
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question No. ]041 and to the 8upplementaftes thereon. No new circum-
stanoe has arisen to lleC8ssitate a recollsideration of the question of 
amalgamation with the Indian Stores Department. 

(c) Once a year. 

(d) The prices of t.ender forms vary from Rs. 2 to Rs. 10 per copy. 
(e) Yes. 

(f) and (g). 1'h(: prices of tender fonns are fixed 80 8S to cover the 
incidental expenses connected with the tenders ~ to a sliding scale 
based on the value of the oontraot involved. The sCale is the same .. 
that followed in the Indian Stores Department. 

\ 

Xr ..... 11 Subedar: May I know what is the extl:a coat of mainw.ining 
these two Department. and whether, in the recent retrenchment drive by 
the Honourable the Finance Member, this question has not been .over-
looked? . 

...... Koaourable Sir Muhammad ZaIraUah 1DaaD: I do not know what 
the Honourable Member means by the extra cost. The oost would in any 
case be the same whether this Department is amalgamat.eci with the Indian 
tiiores Department or not. 

Mr ..... 11 S1IbIdar: I understand that there is a very highly paid 
8uperior officer in this Department and there is a complete separate e ~
lishment, both accounts, stores, audit and 80 on, and I would like to ~  
whv Government have not considered the recommendation which was made 
lJ.\· "tht> Retrenchment Committee in 1M1 on this subject and I would also 
like to know how much is the extra cost for maintaining this Department 
aeparately and 0180 wh.,· in th(' re(!ent retrenohment drive this mattir has 
been overlooked? . 

"ft. JIaDourabJe 8Ir M-bammad ZIJruUab. 1DaaD: I wish the Honourable 
A-fember would contine himaelf to one question at a time. There was a 
Printing and e ~  Sub-Committee in ]982. and e~  came to the 
conclusion that amalgamation with the Indian Store. Department was ~  
desirable and this oonclueion W88 accepted by the Government. W.th 
regard to the extra cost, I explained on the previous ocoalion whe!! ques-
tions were put that no economy could be eftected by the amalgamation and 

~ same staff would have to he added to the Store. Department. 

Ill. E. Abmld: M 8 V I ask when the office of the Central Stationery 
Stores at Caloutta is gOIDg to be transferred to the Imperial City of Delhi? 

The BOIlouabl. Iii KuhAmmlCl ZaII'1IlIab JDwa: That questiOD does 
not arie. 

I'l0l .•• G. -.ap: If this amalgamation i. effected. i. it not a fact 
that there caD be some economy in t,he overhead .~ incurred in these 
two ~e me  

fte B0a01ll'able Sir KghunllU'd ZdraI1IIl DaD: No. that ill not the 
view taken by the Department. . 
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RATB WAR BBTWEEN SHIPPJNG CoMPANIES CARRYING RAJ PILGRIMS. 

19'18. *8lr Abdalll&l1m Ghumavi: Will the Honourable the Commerce 
Member be pleased to state: 

(a) what action Government have taken in order to prevent a rate 
war in the pilgrim traffic between India and J eddah during the 
current Haj season; and 

(b) whether they have issued any notification or communication in 
this connection and if 80, whether he will lay. on the table a 
copy of the same for the iniormation of the House? 

fte Honourable 81r·KuhalDlDl4 Za!r1Illah KhaD: With your permi88iol1 
~  I shall reply to questions Nos. 1978. 1974 and 1975 together, and ~ 
~ so I shall take the opportunity of making a full statemeni of the 

actIon taken towards a solution of the position which has arisen in the 
pilgrim trade . 

.As a result of representations made to me regarding the events of tbe 
last pilgrim season, 1 intervened in the dispute between the Mogul Line 
~  .the Soindia Steamship Company, the two companies handling the 
pilgrim traffic, and at my suggestion they agreed that they would not 
charge less than Re. 115 for ~ return passage from Karachi to Jeddah and 
that ~es from other ports would btl adjusted on that basis. The agree-
ment did not contemplate the fixation of maximum fares. Whether the 
minimum rates prescribed bJ tlie ~eme  were economic rates or not is a 
matter on which 1 am unable to express an opinion, but the.v were rates 
to which the oompanie" were prepared to adhere throughout the EeaSOD., 
At the request of the Hcindia Company 1 agreed to reconlHder tbe position 
at the end of the current pilgrim seasol1 ill the lignt of the datu whICh 
might then be placed be forti me. But J made no promise that I would fix 
lIuch rates as would be considered econOIDlc and would give a reasonable 
return on the capitlll invest.ed by the companies in the trade. 

2. The two companies wel'e formally advised to put the arrangement 
into force from the 27th Oetober. and an announcement to thib effect was 
made in a press not,e l!;sued hv the Commerce Department on the 29th 
October. The agreement was s' el~  voluntar.v one and depended for its 
8UCceB8 on the spirit ()f goodwill and co-operntiou, shown by the partitls to 
it. But hardly had newt! of the settlement been published in the ~ss 
when complaints began to be received from both parties, each one accusmg 
the other of deliberate undercutting in contravention of the terms of the 
agreement. Thereupon. I made a fresh appeal to both parties l? carry out 
the agreement in let,ter 8S well as in spirit. and at the '8&me. time caused 
enquiriel'l to be made in Bombay and ll ~~  int,o the ~ m l m .~ m~ e by 
the two companies. Though these enquIrIes proved ~l sl e In the 
lenee of there being immffiClient evidence of a nature whl.ch ~ l  be 
accepted in a court. of law, .vet there ~ e grounds for ~l m  t.hnt s~ e 
of the allegations made were not without Bubstance. Whde these enqUlnes 
were in progress, there was a progressive worsening of the atmosphere of 

~ ~ e~  "1'88 withdrawn by the queetioner. 
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diat.rust and mutual reormunation whioh had from the first threabened;.·the 
luooeuful working of the agreement, and on the 1st December I received 
intimation from the Mogul Line that they had decided to terminate the 
agreement as it had failed to achieve the objeot desired and had been 
atn:mgly oppoaed by their Muslim friends. The breakdown of the agree-
ment in these oircumstances, however regrettable, olearly demonstrated the 
impracticabHity of enforclDg an arrangement of this nature, whether by 
legislation or by voluntary agreement, and there was no' way open to me 

~ but to inlonn the other compan:. concenled that I did not wish to hold 
them to their obligations under the agreement and l ~  they were free toO 
quote what fares they liked. \ 

8IUa KaJi Sir Ab40DIa ....... : Mav I kno,,', Sir, win Government 
iot8rvemed in this and took 80 much t.rouble in bringing ~b  the ~ ee
ment and fixing such high 1'8tes for pilgrim tftlffit'?' , 

Be ..... bIe 8Ir ...... -... ZafrallaIl DaD: That l ~ e . 
w .. present to Govemment'8 mind. but that is not the onl,\' ('onsideratioa 
to be kept in view. 

1Ir. '1'. S. Am"",Ublaam Oll.war: In view of the .fact that tlhe Uliug 
of the good offices of Government without an,\' legal sanction bRS failecl in 
this ease, may I know whetht>r the Government propose to take any legal: 
unction in this matter? 

'!'lIe JIOaoara1tle 8Jr Mahammacl ZafruIIU DaD: I am ~  vinoed tbat 
~. rMuit, ~ e e  the rate WAS fixed b.,' voluntar,V agreement or by legis-
lative sanction, would he no better if the ,('ompanies behaved as they have 
behaved on this occasion. ' . 

Dr. Sir Zia1lddia Ahmad: In view of the fact that this informal ad.ice 
with regard to rate war between the two companies has faHed, will Gov-
ernment think out SOUle morl> definite meusures by llleans of which these 
rate wars could be avoided in future '! 

'l'be HODOlU'able Sir Muhammad ZafruUall JDwl: If I could be con-
vinced that an arrangement of this kind. whether put in force b,Y volun-
tary agreement or by legislation, could be carried into effect, I will be 
quite willing to look into the llle~ . 

1Ir. Kanu Subedar: Sir. while appreciating nle nctiou t .. ken L,\' Govern-
ment in this matter, rna\' I usk "Ldher Government have considered the 
advisability of not, dl'opping the it,;;;IIP Altogether, but of impressing on tbe 
two companies the lleCClIsit,v of appointing sole selling agents for the sale 
or tickets so that a simjlaT IJ1:enk down rnny not tRke place again? 

fte Honourable Sir Jlubammad Zafru11&h 1tbaD.: I do not think tha\ 
8uggestion would be " practi(lable one. 

1Ir. Abdul Qatrum: In view of the fact that all methocll, of negotia-
tions hove failed. may I know why Government will not. st.op this objection. 
able practice by means of legislation which will protect the interests of both 
the pilgrims and the Indian shipping? ' 
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~ JIoaoarable 8Jr Muhammad ZIfrnlIah 1DI&1l: 'l"hat is'' exactly what 
1 have been saying that whether the rate "''lS fixed by voluntary agreement 
or by legi8lative sanction. unless ttie agreement is worked honestlv. it will 
have little or no use. • 

...... K. 1010II1: May I know, Hir, in view of the fact that shipping 
in the hands of private comptuues leads to undesirable cousequences, 
·whether Government will consider the question of taking up coastal 
:ehipping in India in theIr own 11Imds"! 

ftt BGIlOurabi. SIr Kuhammad Za1ruUah Dan: No. Sir . 

.... It. SUlthaaam: Ma.", 1 know, Hir. if it is the intention of Govern-
.ment to wait and look on till one of the companies goes to tbe wall? 

(No reply.) 

.... Abdul Qalyum: May 1 know, Sir. why an economic rate is not 
',fized by Government in this case whi<:h will protect £be interests of Indian 
Bhipping? 

fte "0lI1'&l* IIr .uJwDlIl&CI ZafrUllah Dan: That .is a very large 
·q ... tion. I do not know whether it it! one of the duties of Government 
~~~ . 

Mr. It. 'hmw: Are Goveruruent aware that it would bt- u great 
advantage to Hajis going t.o MeC'ca. if Govel'Oment were to take them free 
without any payment to Haj. hel'uuSt' the gentlemen interested in Raj 
pilgrim traffic and also in certain companies will not trouble the Gov-
-emment for nothing 'I 

J1r. 8. 8aqamurti: Mav I know. Sir. if Government have considered 
-or will COD5ider the fact that the net, effect of unrestricted oompet.ition in 
this rate war will be that the weaker oompan.v will go to the waIl. and 
thU8 they will expose the Haj l~ m  00 unrestrict.ed exploitation by the 
aUl'Viving company. and in view of .·hat fsct. win Government take some 
steps to introduce legislation, whethe.. the pa.rties are honestly carr.ving 
out the agreement. or not. toO prevent the inevitnhle exploitation by the 
surviving company? 

fte Honourable Sir Muhammad ZrJrul1ah nan: That was exactly the 
·consideration whicb induced me to intervene. 

Kr. I. sa'Jamunt: In view of that., will Government consider the 
'possibility of enRcting and enforC'ing l~ sl . . wh{'tllpr the parties Rgree 
-to it or not? 

fte BoDourabi. Sir Knhammad ZaIru1lah Dan: As I h.ave said. as at 
present disposed. T would wish to he corivin('(.d fhst thnt if Ruch rRtes are 
fixed by legislnt.ion the." would he cnrri£'d int·o effeC't.. 

Dr. Sir "'udcllD AIuD .. : Tn view of thp fRct that Government have 
ah'tomdy ndopt.ed the print!iple of l ~ rnt-esfor motorhuses Rnn .railways 
·to )'lft!'Vent comp(lltition hetw(II('n "Ail And rOfHl. w;U - ~e  . rlOnRldpr t.he 
Clesirabilitv of l ~ similar rat.efl in t·he (,Rse of e<lIliltBI shlppmg-? 

. (No reply.) 
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Mr ..... 11abedar: May I know . . . . . . 
.(Several Honourable Members got up at this stage to put supplemeu.--

fariea.) 

1Ir. l'nIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur ]{ahim}: One at a time. 

1Ir. Kan. 81lbedar: Will thf' Honourable Member RlJ8Ure this Hou88' 
~  he will watch df'veiopmt'lltll un.1 Rhollld the ~ companies get 
tired of the rate war and R('('k his good offices again. he will help in bring--
ing about by negotiations R 8Atisfactory ReUlement? 

'file Boaoanbla SIr K.hunmld ZaInllab 1Dwl: Yes, I Rm alway. 
ready and willing to help in that way" . ' -

RATH WAR BETWBBN SUIPPING COMPANIBS CARRYING HAJ PII.ORUIB. 

tilT" -SIr Ab4111 Baum Ghuna'fl: Will the Honourable Member ,.. 
Commerce be pleaaed to state: 

<a) whether it is a fact that minimum and maximum fares have been 
fized with the approval of tbe Government of India and 
through their good offices for Raj paaaengera between India 
aD4i Jeddah and that the minimum deck return fare from· 
Karachi to Jeddah has been fixed at Rs. 115 and the mazimum 
for the same at Ra. 167 with similar rates from the otber two. 
porta of Bombay and Caloutta; 

(b) whether RI. 115 deck retwu fare is an economic one; 
(c) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the-

statement made by Mr. Walchand Himchand, Chairman of 
the Scindia Steam Navigation Company, ill hi. qeech at the 
Annual General Meeting of the CompUlY'. ahareholden to 
the eBeot that this fare "is not an eoooomie one" and that 
"the Commerce Member has been good enough to reoonaider-
the force of our contentioDa and haa agreed to reconsider the-
poeition at the end of t.he ensuing Raj 884U0n in the light of 
the data that may be placed by us before him, 80 that such 
economic rates in the pilgrim traffic might be med aa would 
give a fair return on the capital invested by the companies in 
the trade"; and -

(d) whether the Haj Inquiry Committee appointed by Govemmeni" 
in 1929 recommended the deairability of having fixed rates 
and suggested the tiDng of uniform fare of Rs. 166 from 
Bombay to Jedd*? 

RAft WAB BJlTWBD SmPPnro CoJIPANm8 OABBYnro H.u Pn.oBJJIS, 

til'll .• 8Ir .Abd1l1 JbUm Gbama.t: Will the Honourable Member for 
Commerce be pIeaaed to state: 

(a) whether the voluntary-agreement to which the two ahippiDg-
companies, namely, the Mogul Line and the 80fndia Com-
pany, have CODHDted, is being given ~ to by th6 
Companies concemed, 80 &I to carry out tbe letter M well ... 
the spirit of the ap8mentj and 

o 

t For aDlWer to thil qaeetion, 188 aDl_r to qaHtion No. 1m. 
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(b) whether Government have heard either from the interests. 
concerned, or from the Haj authorities, or from the Port 
authorities at the various ports, as to the manner in whicb 
this agreement is being implemented in practice and if 80, 
whethf'r he will lay on the table copies of such representa-
tions and reports? 

RATE WAB BETWEEN SHIPPING ColllJ'ANIES CABBYINO HAJ Pu.OBIJIfI. 

1..,'. ·1Ir Abd1l1 BaUm Gh11lD&'f1: Will the Honourable Member for 
Commerce be pleased to state whether, Government propose to consider 
the question of baving a single uniform rate which will be economic and in 
the. e ~. s of b ~  the pilgrims and shipping, as recommended by the· 
HaJ Inqwry ComDl1ttee and in the light of subsequent developments and 
exiating conditions? 

III allja .... nlr .. Balpal: I bave nothing to add to the statement 
which has been made today b." the Honourable the Commerce Member. 

Cow ByBBS IN NEW DBLBI. 

1m .• .,. CJottDcl T. DllluD1I1dl: Will the Secretary for Education,. 
Health and Lande pleue atate: 

(8) whether lOme or all the Govemment cow byres in which miloh 
cattle were kept in New Delhi have altocether been oloaed;. 
if 10, the reaaon or reaaona why they have been olOled; 

(b) whether the Munioipal Committee have relOlved to allow Messrs. 
Keventer t() keep their milch cattle in the cow byres men-
tioned in part (a) above, if they desire to do 80; 

(c) whether Messrs. Keventer are prepared to take their milcb cattle. 
to the residenoes of persona desiring cattle being milcbed in 
their preaence, 8S was. the practice 80 far; and 

(d) the objection to milch cattle being brought from outBide the 
New Delhi Munioipal limits to Government quarfiera for being-
milched in the moming and evening? 

III GlI1a ShuJrv Balpal: With .\'our permi8'8ion, Sir, I shall answer 
queations Nos. 1977 to 1979 together. I have asked for information and 
will supply it to the House as soon as it is available. 

MONOPOLY FOB SUPPLY OF MILK IN NEW Dm.m. 
U9'l1. ·lIr. GovlDd V. DMhmuJdl: Will the Secretary for Education,. 

Health and Landa pleaae state: . 
(a) what arrangements Measra. Keventer have made for supplying 

milk to the New Delhi residents; 
(b) whether it is a fact that they are obtaining a large quantity of 

milk from village go-walall near about Delhi; 
(c) whether he ia aware that Indian reaidents of New Deihl do not 

believe the milk supplied to them in any other way except that-
milked in their preaence, to be pure; and 

tJ'or answer to t·his question, lee answer to qne.tion No. 19'17. 
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(') what steps are proposed to be taken to satisfy this demand of 
getMng the milch cattle milked in the prel8DOe of the 
ouatomera? 

MONOPOLY 1'0& SUPPLY OF MILK IN NBW DBLHI. 

tIm. *1Ir. Go9bId V. Delhmuldl: Will the Secretary for Education, 
Health and Lands please state: . 

<a) the steps taken or proposed to be taken by the New Delhi 
M11D1oipal Committee to faoili4lMe the iupply of pure miUt at 
oheap rates to the Indian reaident. in !tt:w Delhi; and 

tb) whether the queation of milking the cattl."in the pl"8l8D06 of 
oustomers has (Over been oonsidered by the New Delhi !lUDi, 
cipal Committee; if not, why not; whether they are prepaNcl) 
to oonsider tbi. question now? 

-..uus'l'O ~A  'Dm StJJT.Bmo8 01' Buvo •• G ..... ""."" 
~ *IIr. O .•. Katb.1II'&Ilp .. War: Will the Secretary ,... 

Education, Health and I .. ands pleaRe state: 
(a) if his attention has been drawn to thE' discussion in the House 

of Commona on the 20th" Uld 21sl embe ~ 1., OD" ~e 
moHon of Mr. Noel Baker regarding the mea.ures to be taJr.eo, 
to alieviate the sufferings of refugE'e Gennan Jewe; 

(b) whether thequeation of admitting such Jaws into India haa 
been oonaidered by the Government of India; and 

(0) whether the Government of India have reaohed any conclusion. 
in the matter, and, if so, what they are? 

8Jr CllrJa ShUkar .&Jpal: The question should }un'e bE'en addl'essed to 
the Honourable the Borne Member. 

RJlBBABOR- Ili TBB BOSB INSTITUTB, CALCUTTA. 
IIIL .JIr. G., •• Jbth1ldDp KadalIar: With reference to theaDInr 

to question NQ. 1226(b), dated the 6th April, 1988, will the Secretary for 
Education, Health and Landa please state: 

(a) whether suitable measures have been devised to ensure a high 
standard of research in the Bose Institute, le ~ .  aac1 if 
80, what they are; 

(b) whether anl arrangement baa been made to elect a NpreHIlw;' 
tive of this Assembly to the governing body of the Institute; 

(c) whether any auccenorto 'Sir J. C. Bose- haa been nominated .. 
Director of the Institute; 

Cd) who is the present Director and what are his qualiDcations, .' 
what are the activities of the Inatitute in wbioh he hy 
specialised; and 

(e) who made the present appointment? 

81r Glrja Bhan1r&r .ajpa1: (a) anel (h). 1'lIe question ofdevi,ing a new 
..meme for the control ond w)mini,trtlf ion of the BO!Ctl Jteatiftrch Institute 
is still under the consideration of the Government of India. 

(c) Yes. 
~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~TFoT 8118wer to &biB queation, lee ao_er to queatiOil No. 1m. . 
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(d) Dr. D. AI. BOle, M.A., B.Sc., Ph.D., fOrJDel!ly Palit ·ProfellllOl' of 
Physic. at the Calcutta University, is the present Director of the Bose 
B.earoh Institute. He is a well-qualified Physicist. 

(e) Government have no information hut have made enquiries. 

~. •• G. Bup: Do Government prepare this particular aehetwtof 
theIr own or are thev doing it in co-operation with the Calcutta University 
.and other bodies concerned? 

IJr GIrJ. SlaaDkar "pi: The point which we have to consider in 0011-
DICtion with this lnstitute is that they should submit for the consideratioa 
of the Government a scheme which would, inter al;.a, include provision to 
avoid any duplication of work whieh is being done at other centres . 

. a-mf ••• G • .... : Has auy scheme been submitted by tbean to Govem-
ment? 

SIr GIrja Shankar •• lPat: Not yet. Sir. 

RESBABCB IN THE BOSE I!fsTITUD. CALOU'ft'A. 

I •• -Mr. O ••• ........ • adaI1ar: Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health and Landa please state: 

(a) the number of reaeU'Cli worIIen'(studente ana staff) that are 
working in ilbe Bole· Institute, Calcutta, and the Pro.mces 
from which they come; 

(b) in what respects the Bose Institute is an All-India institution 
to merit an annual grant from the Government of India; 

(c) whether the Government of India propose to consider the 
desirability of discontinuing this grant from the year 1989-40; 
and 

(d) the activities which are now conducted by the Bose Institute? 

SIr GlrJa Shankar BaSpat: (a) Enquiries have·been made and the infor-
mation will h£l supplied to the House when received. 

(b) Prilllaril.\" in respect of the scope of the researches which the late Sir 
.J. C. Bose had initiat;t,d. 

(c) The question whether the Rose Rt'search Institute should continue 
to receive financial-assistance from the Government of India in future and 
if 80, on what conditions, is under oonaideration. 

(d) The attention of thE' Honourable Membe,· is invited to t.he Annual 
Report of the Bose Hesenrch Institute for 1987 -M. a copy of which has 
been placed in the I,ibrar.\· of the House. 

1'rOf ••• G. Jtanla: eRn we hnve an RssurRnce from the Go"ernment 
of India thnt, what.t'v('1' be fh(> 81'11£1011' of administration that may be 
sanctioned by Govemment, the Bose Researell InstitutelV'jll continue to 
be maintainect and financed to the extent that the Government of India's 
~ es will permit tht'm t.o do so? 
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SIr, Glrja Shnb' BaJpal: ~  friend may rest assured of this ~ the 
Government of. India will continue to evince sympathy in the activities of 
the Institute, but the measure of their financial support will depend upoD 
the enent to which the Instit.ut,e is prepared to satisfy the reasonable 
oonditiona of Government. 

1Ir. BrollDdra But.J&Il ObaudhurJ: Is it, 1\ fflC't, ~  that the ~  hu 
been reduced? • 

SIr GlrJa Du- .aJ .... : Xo. Sir. it hAS nnt been recentl:\' reduced. 
Prof ••• 0. BaDea: In l'Oming to 8 t'onclusion as 00 bow much financial 

assistance should be given to this Institute, will the Gd\rernment of Indi. 
keep in mind the fsct that this Tnst,itute RhouM be considered as an AU-
India Institute and t·hat rese81't'h workprt; from every part hf India wouJd 
be given proper and adequate faeilities for research "'ork in the Institute? 

SIr Gllja abenb· BaJpU: That partiC'lJinr consideration is "'-1 
prominently before the Government. 

t1.-. 
Mr. '1". S. ,AylnybtU..,UIl CJIlRUu: Sir, 1988 has been postponed and 10 I 

will put 1984. But in putting t,his I want to make a slight alteration. 
In part (b) you find 'whether the .. ult of \be pact is' which i, a mmue. 
It should be 'whether the result of the pact wiU be'. 

El'HC'I'S OJ' &.OLO-EGYP'lUX hAD. AoB.DJIP'l' Olf l1'»Ulf l'JuDE. 
1 .... ..,. '1". S •• ,.....n .. pm OIl .... : Will the Honourable the 

Commerce Member state: 
(a> whether the British Government have concluded a trade pac' 

with Egypt; 
(b) whet·her the result of the pact is to dose ~  a8 a market for 

Indian yarn and clothes; 
(c) if not, whether Government have considered the effect of tha, 

pact on Indian trade with Egypt; and 
(d) in what stage their negotiations with Egypt are? 

'I'M Baaoarable Sir 111III .. m l4 ZafrallaIl 1DIIa: (8) Hovemrnent haft 
no infonnation. 

(b), (c) and (dj. Do not arise. 
1Ir. '1". S ........ hll"'pm OIae\\Iar: Ma.\· I know, Sir, whether Govern-

ment are aware of a press report that a tl't'nt.,· has be~  condurled between 
Egypt and England? 

Be KoDouabi. Sir IInhmmad ZatruUah Do: Thel'e hilS been BOme 
al'l'&Dgement come to with regard to quot-as of piece-goods, but not 8DJ 
trade pact. 

1Ir. '1'. S. ,AylnyhlJlnpm OIlet\lar: A quota O\'er piect!-go()ils? 

'l"be BOD01U'&bI. Sir JlghllDmad 1afrnllaIl1Dwl: Yes, 
1Ir. T. S. ,AylnyblJlnpm ObetUar: Will tbiM arrangement have the 

elect of shutting out or lessening the import of ¢ece-goods to India. 

l' Thil quelf.ion "u poltponed to the meeting, if a01, t.o be held on t.he ltu. 
December, 1938. 
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'fte Hon01l1'&ble B1r Kubammacl ZIfrIIIlah 1Dwl: Now the Honourable 
Memb8l' has changed his question. I have answered these questions on 
previous occasions. 

Prof ••• G. BaDp: Will Government alllO keep in mind the necessity of 
reducing the import of Egyptian cotton into this country when they are 
carrying on negotiations in regard to this trade pact with 'Egypt? 

The HODOwable 8ir Mqh&mmacl ZafrallIh 1Dlan: fhere are no negotia-
tions for a trade pact. 

Mr. '1'. 8 • .&vtnybtUn,am OheUlar: I have not changed my question. 
In part (b) I have asked: whether the result of the pact is to close Egypt 
_ a market for Indian yam and clothes? 

'I'M JIoDoarable Sir Muhamm'41 Za!r1IIlaII. JDIaD: A ~ JroIl). the ques-
tion whether the Honourable Member has altered the qlIestion or not, I 
may remind the Honourable Member that I have distinctly stated on 
previoul oc('.alions that the result of the act.ion taken in Egypt· by the 
Egyptian Government haa affected the exports of Indian piece-goods and 
'yarn to that country. 

JIl. 8. 8atJ&Dlurtl: May 1 know if the Governnlent of India have 
started or propose to start some negotiations with Egypt in order to protect 
our interests to the extent to which they can be, consistent with any 
anangement which Egypt may have come to wit,h England? 

".l'he HOllOurable 8ir Kuhammad Zatrullah Khan: I hBve expl,ained that 
the matter is under correspondence with t,he Egyptian Government. 

Kr. 8. SatJam.1U'U: May I know whether the Go,'emment of India were 
consulted in respect of this arrangement in regard to piece-goods and 
ootton between England and Egypt, in 80 far as that arrangement will have 
.an adverse effect on the Indian export of cloth and yarn to Egypt? 

fte Honourable 8ir Muhammad Zatrullah DaD.: The Government of 
India were kept informed BS to what was happening in Egypt and the Gov-
.ernment of India took up the question with regard to their own piece-goods 
.and that matter, 8R I have said. is under correspondence. 

1Ir. 8. SatJamunt: Did toe Govenlment of India represent to the 
British Government that this arrangement mav have 8n Bdverse· effect on 
Indian exports of piece-goods and yarn to F«YPt, and did they ask for any 
f)l"Otection being given to them? 

'the BoDour&ble 8ir Muhammad Zafr1I11ah Da.: No, Sir. The effect 
upon Indian exports of piece-goods and yarn is not the result of any arrange-
ment that Lancashire has come to with Egypt, it r.s the result of ta.rUfs 
-which have heen introduced .~ the Eg.VptiAll Government. 

1Ir. 8. 8avamurU: Will the Government of India ask the Egyptian 
Government to lower the tariffs in respect of Indian exports to the extent 
to which they have been reduced in relfQrd to British exports t.o F..gypt? 
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ft.t JIoDOa,rablt Slrlb .......... a.tnaUab KJwL: They have not 
Jowered their ~s with regard to British imports into Egypt at all. 

lJoooBT OJ' Au8'1'B.ALUN WD&T IX bDU ~ ABullClI OJ' 0081'0118 DuTY 
OJ( IT. 

1_. ellr. 8rlPrUua: Will the Honourable Member for Commerce 
state: 

<a) if there is no OUSWJDS duty on wheat imported in India from 
.-\ustralia or ether foreign countries; 

(b) t.he amount of .AustraliQn wheat imported iu. '.tlia einoe ApriJ. 1. 
1987; 

(c) the prices of AuB'tralian and Indian wheat lelpeCtively at 
Calcutta; 

(d) if the price of Indian wheat has gone down in consequence Of 
the imports from Australia; 

(e) the eftect. if any. on the product.ion of wheat in India of suob 
imports; and 

(f) if it is a fact that Rumanian wheat is al80 coming into "he 
Indian market? 

'.,.· ..... 111. Sir Jbbammld IatnaD&h DaD: (a) An import duty of 
Ra. 1-8-0 per cwt. has come into force with effect from yesterday. 

(b) The total impoN of wheat from Australia doring J,987·88.JIINe 
19,618 tons. The ~  imported during the current year up .,tIre 
28rd November was 57,000 tons. 

(c) The prices of Australian and Punjab wheat at Calcutta on the 26th 
November. 1988, were Rs. 2-7-0 and Re. 3-2-0 per maund. respectively. 

(d) 1 would refer the b ~ Member to the reply I gave kMky to 
part (b) of Mr. Satyamurtj's question No. 1967,which was not read out 
and which if the Honourable ~e lbe  likes, lean read out. 

(e) Government see no ground. for sUPPOlling that import. of foreign 
wheat have had l ~  eRect on the produdion (If wheat in India. 

(f} No, Sir. 
Sardar ..... al BlDIh: Whnt is the e l~  to part (f)? 
'l"IuI Bcmoan.bl. IV _-MlDm'" ZaIraIlab JDwl: No. 
JIr. 8d Pnbu: Will the Honourrtble Member kindly read out the 

answer to part (d)? 
............ 8Ir "a·_ed S&thIDU ,DaD: I referred ., .... 

anawer to part (b) of question No. 1007. The answer I .~ to 1IIIt.t 
question was that the prices bad gone down in sympathy with world prices. 

e. I. ........ : . Have Government examined t.bepoaib of • 
'Wheat cmtifttor with l'egard 'to the basis ofvaluBtion in this oountry' 

!'be B0D01ll'lW,·1II ........ ·SanUah .... : That 4088 Got __ 
out of this question . 
....... 11 &tIll.: The Honourable 'Member jost spoke of world'prioea 

aDd that is ·why 1.ask whether the ,deot df 'the Indian ·beeit of ..... fiioDi. 
_ .... miaiag the ptOducer of ~ in this ~  • 
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fte Honourable SIr Muhammad lafrullah KhaIl: MereJ.y because I 
used in the previous answer the expression . world prices', it dOes not make 
the Honourable Member's question relevant. 

Mr. SrI PnbIa: When did Government discover this danger to Indian 
wheat trade? Has there been any avoidable delay in introducing the Bill. 

~ this Session? 
fte Boaourab1e Sir Kliitamma4 aaJndIIIa KhMl: No. Sir. 
88\11 llall Sir Abdoola ~  Can Government give the figures iA:>r 

the quantity of wheat imPQried from Australia during the current year? 
fte JIoDOarable Sir Kubammad ZafrDIlah DaD: I have given those 

figures: 57,000 t-ons. 
AIwB..oI.ooIC..u. 8uBVJ:Y all' VILLAGE 8APTAGBAJI lilUB CBm811ll.AB m 

BPGAL. 

1.MI. ·Mr. arollDdra .arayu Oballdll1l1'1: Will the Secretary for 
Education. Helllt,h and Lands please state: 

(8) whet-her an." representation has been received by the Government 
to undertake Rn archreological survey of village . ~ m. 
near Chinsurah, Bengal; 

(b) whether Borne ancient mosques and tombs there are "preserved: 
monuments"; and 

(c) whether Government intend to explore this area, because of the' 
possibilities of di&ooveries throwing additional light upon the 
ancient history of India. and w8etRer Government are aware 
that Saptagram was the capital of West Bengal under Hindu 
and Muslim kings and once a major port, and ruins such as 
an ancient fort, et.c .• are still visible there? 

.If CJlr1a SII&Dbr Bajp&t: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. A mosque and tombs are protected under the Ancient Monu-

ments Preservation Act. 
(c) Government recognise the importance of Saptagram and are . 

aWare of the fact that. it was one of t.he important cities and a part of 
South-West Bengal under Hindu and Muslim kings. The question of e.x:-
ploring the area will be considered when funds become available. 

Prof. :&. G. BaDia: Arc we to take it thnt there is no retrenchment cam-
paign in regard to excavations that are carried on by the ArcblllOlogical 
Department. 

SIr CJlria ShMIrV BaJpal: That is a quemon which I cannot answer, 
CoNI'DLIIATlON 0;, A. HmDIJ CI.uKOJl'.,.....su.w. . l A .~. ~. 

PuBLIO WOBKS .~ . 
.-t ..... vi ......... Mldal ... : Will the Honouraible Member 

.... L .... please a.te: ' 
{a) whether he is aware of any rule or .cireular issued by theGov-

emment of India inSeptember·October, 1988, iUkilJg various 
departmental heads not t,o conflrm any Government servant 
till furtaer orden; if 'so. when it wasreeeived bv the Chief 
Engineer. Central bl ~ Works Deparbment; arid 
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(b) whether it is a fact that a Hindu clerk. serving in the Simla 
Central Division of the Public Works Department has been 
confirmed in his appointment in the month of November. 
1938; if 80, whether there has been any deviation in the recent 
rule or circular on the subject? . 

fte Boaourable Sir .v'ammld ZafraIlIIl 1Dwa: (a> No order or rule 
W88 issued precluding the oonfirmation of any Government servant in a 
permanent vacanoy until further orders. The second part of the question 
doea not arise. " 

(b) The answer to the fil'St part of the question is intbe affirmative; the 
~  part does not arise in view of my answer to part· <a) of the questiOD. 

CAJW'l'.dmIS IN TId Cmft'BAL PuBLIC WOBKSI>BPABTId!e't AT 8na.A. 
1a. "'1Ihl .vh'--ad .Abd1l1 Q.haDl: Will tbfl Honourable Member 

-for Labour please state the· names and eduoatioaal qualifications of the 
Caretakers serving in the Simla Public Works Department, Central Di?i-
-siG.D of the Government of India? 

"rile lIoDOuable SIr .v',--ad ZaIr1IDIIl KbaIL: (1) Mr. Amar Nath-
Matriculate. 

(2) Mr. Shiv Chanm Bisht-nOD-M:atrioulate. 

ApPOnt'J'XENT OF HIIAD CLBaJ[ IN THE SIIfLA CEN'I'ItAL DIV1810lf, CB'N'I'&AL 
PuBLIc Woos DBPAB'l'IIIn'T. 

18. .Jla1lhl ...... mmad .Abdvl Q.haDl: Will the Honourable Member 
for Labour pleaBe state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that a non-liatric n9n-Muslim olerk serving 
in the Simla Central Division of the Public Works Depart-
ment of the Government of India in the grade of Rs. 60-176. 
including Simla allowance, was appointed a8 Head Clerk in 
the Simla Central Division. Second Circle of the Central 
Public Works Department on Delhi new 8081e of pay ,lUI 
Simla allow&Dce during 1988-84; if 80, whether the said officer 
was recruited in Delhi, or has ever been transferred to New 
Delhi; and 

(b) whether such change in the BCllle of pay bas ever been made in 
the ease of any Muslim employee; if not, whether Govern-
ment propose to extend the same concession to Muslim em-
ployees in future? 

!'be Boaoarable IJr Ih'mmld Z&fraDaIl Daa.: (a) The facts are not 
... stated by the Honourable Member. The clerk is a matrioulate and WB8 
I8cond clerk in the Simla Central Di'fttion in tee grade of RI. 75-1'115. As 
he entered Government service prior to July, 1981, he is entitled to the old 
.cale of pay for Head Clerkt, •. , Rs. 95-200. He has DOt drawn any 
SimlA allowance either before or .tter m ~  in his present post and 
was recruited in Simla in 1919 where he baa remained ever' since. 

(b) Does not arise 88 no .peoial con('.eYion baa been granted to thft 
Hindu clerk in qUMtion. 
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'Rm'USENTA.T10N RB ABOLITION OJ' TIIB SA.LE OJ' TODDY IN 1rUI..A.YA.. 

1". 1Ir. O. _. _'haran,. Kuda11ar: Will the Secretary for Eiuca-
tion, Health'and Lands be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have received a copy of a memoraDdum 
submitted bv the Central Indian Association, Malava, to 
the Agent of the Government of India in Malaya ~  the 
subject of toddy; 

. (b) whether it is a fact that successive Agents to the Government 
of India in Malaya have pointed out the evils of drink aDd 
recommended the abolition of its sale on estates in the 
-interests of the poor labourers; and 

(0) what action Government propose to take in this respect? 

SIr Girl. Shankar B_Jpal: The att-ention of the Honourable Member is 
invitCld to tM replies given by me on the Srd March and 6th September, 
198H, to Mr. K. Santhanam's question No. 606 and his question No. 770. 
es~ el  and to the Bupplementaries arising out of them. 

PROPOSAL TO OPEN It. CB1ft'BA.L VBTBBINA.BY CoLL1IGB m W'l'NAG.ut. 

Uri. Mr. O .•• KuthUl&llla .udallar: Will the Secretary for Educa-
tion, Health and Lands please state: 

(n) whether Government had recently under their consideration the 
opening of Il Central Veterinary College ~ Izatnagar for 
improving the standRrd of veterinary education in this 
country; 

(b) whether it is a filet that they have provided for a capital outlay 
of nine lakhs and l\ recurring expenditure of two lakhs for 
this purpose; 

(c) whether Government are aware that t-he Madras Veterinary 
lle ~ nnd the Lahore Veterinary College have recently 

increasE'd the course of studies in their respective colleges and 
hnve (llso provided for improved standard ofte$ching; aDd 

(d) whether the Government of India are prepared to consider the 
advisahility of providing adequate funds to the Provincial 
veterinary colleges and abandon their proposal to open a 
Central Veterinary College at batnBg'ar? 

81r Cllrja ShuaJrar Bajpal (a) Yes. The proposal is still under considera-
tion .. 

(b) No. 
(c) Government have no detailed informat-ion but understand thafl sucB 

proposals have been considered in Madras. .-
(d) The Govermnent do not consider this a practical proP088I.-

. ( '123 ) 0 

... 
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IDoBT 01' HOBOS Ilft'O bDL\.. 
1". Kr. O. •• JluthUI'aDI& Kudaltar: Will the lIonourable the 

Commerce Member be pleased to state: 
(a) whether it is a fact thnt at present mce horses in ~ are' 

debarred from being shipped to Empire countries like "South 
Africa and Australia; 

(b) whether it is u fact. thl&t large numbers of horses are being ~  
nuo.lly imported into this country from South Africa. Auatralia 
and other countriea; and 

(c) whether Government propose to take e ~  secure reciprocity 
of treatment in the matter of export of horsea from thi. 
country to Empire countries: if not, whetht'r. Government pro-
pose t.o consider the Rdvisnbility of imposing n ban un the-
free imp(\ft 9f h01"8ea into Indin from such Empire countries-
as refuse to ahow reciprocity of treatment? 

Be 1IaiIlOarabl. 81r lI1dlamm14 ZaIraIIah DaD: (a) No. 
(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the Annual Statemsnt of thEt 

~ b  Trade of British India, Volume I, a copy of. which ia in the-
. Library. 

(c) Does not ariae. 

THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMENDMENT) BILL--cOtltd. 
JIr. JIr .... , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOURe .m DOW 

resume consideration of the Bill further to amend the Indian Inoome-kU: 
Act, 1922, as reported by the Select Committee. 

The Chair understands that it is the general desire of the HoUle ttiat 
we should now go back to clause 4. Government haye put in a number 
of amendment. to clause 4. But we have fi1"8' to dispose of the amendment 
wblch baa been moved to omit clause 4 altogether. The Chair may just 
point out to Hooourable Membera-it is hardly neceuary s ~ 
the House decides to omit clause 4, then. of course, no quest.ion of amend-
mentll would arise. But supposing the ~ se negatives that motion, th,,\ 
will in no way affect the amendments that are going to be moved by ~ 
Government, the. is to say, the amendments will be dealt with hy the House 
on their own merits apart from the fact that the motion to omit clause. 
has been negatived. It appears, eight Honourable Membe1"8 have already 
spoken on this amendment No. 66. 

"That elauH 4 of the Bm be omitted." 
lIr. BhullbIW I. DeIaI (Bombay Northern Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural): Sir, I have already spoken on tbi. motion, but in view of the turn 
the evmts have taken, lowe it to the House to state the position of n1:r 
~ ble friend, Mr. Jinnah, and myself, &8 regards the agreement ~ 
he".e arrived at, on the remodelling of claula 4. J do not wish to go into 
tb'3 merits of the matter, that I ahall diROUfIS when the proper BmendmentR 
are moved. But at tml stage I wish to make it l~  that 'it is'in ~ of 

. those modifications that we do not intend to presl the motion for deletion 
of clause 4. 

1Ir ••. 8 • .., (Berar: Non-Muhammadan): Of course the motion haa 
-been moved by an Honourable Member on the Congress Benchel. But it 
i,'not'for him to say whether he wanta to preaa the motion· for:diviaian 01-
not. It will be for the House to decide whether ~ wanta to pre.. that 
motion fOl'division or not.' • 



THE INDIAN INCOME-TAX (AMBNDMENT) BILL. 

1Ir. Bhulabhall. DIAl: We cannot pos8ibly 8Upport the motion for the 
l'MBOlil I have pven. That i8 all I can say. I cannot prevent the Houae 
from .dividing on the motion. But Let the House be under no misapprehen-
sion that merely beCI\lIS6 at one stage we moved the motion, circum-
stances have not materially uit£'re!l ~  to £'ntitle liS to soy that it will stand 

· .. m~. 

Xl. M. 8. AD.,: On the stat.ement. of his atAiitucie. be was all right .. But 
IINOmr. BO far as the questioaol prening the motion to a division 

is concemed, it is for the House to say whether it wants 
to divide or DOt.. 

1Ir •. 1'nII4eIl' (The ~ble Sir Abdur Bnbbn): The question is: 
"That clau.. 4 of the Bill he omitted." 

1'he A8sembly divided. 

A ~ . 

Abdur Raaheed Chaudhury, Maulvi. 
Aney, Mr. M. B. 
Bajaria, Babu Baijnath. 
Dat.ta, Mr. Akbil Chanc1n. 
Jehanrir, Sir Co_ji. 

Lalchand Navalrai, Mr. 
Laljee, Mr. HlIHIlWIai AbdaUabbai. 
MaJaYiya, Paudit Krishna Kmt. 
Parma Nand, Bbai. 
SaDt Singh, Sardar. 

~. 

Abdoola Haroon, Seth Haji Sir. 
Abdul Ghani, Maulvi Muhammad. 
Abdul Hamid, Khan Baltadur SiT. 
Ahmad Nawal Khan, Kajar Nawab 

Sir. 
Ahmed, ~ . K. 
AY'1ar, Mr. N. M. 
BaJ pai , Sir Girja Bhankar. 
Bartleoy, Mr. J. 
Bhutto, Mr. Nabi Bakab mahi 

Rakah. 
Ohamherll, Mr. 8. P. 

• Chanda. Mr. A. K. 
Palal, Dr. R. D. 
Dalpat Singh, Sardar Bahadur Car' 

tain. 
DeSouza, Dr. F. X. 
.l!'.Iaak Saito llr. H. A. Sathar H. 
Fal'l.VHaq Pbaeba, Khan Oahachl1' 

Shaikh. 
Ghialuddin, Mr. M. M. 
G'-lam1lhik Nairanl, 8yed. 
00rw81a. 1\Ir. A. D. 
OrigC, The Honourahle Sir Jamell. 
Hardman, Mr. J. S. 
lamail Khan. Haji Chaudhury 

Muhammad. 
• Jawahar Ringh. Bardar Bahadur Sar· 

dar Bir. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. .~. 
;JOIhi, Mr. N. M. 
'X __ 1ps1 Singh, Raja Bah.dar . 

. T.be motion was negatived. 

Maekeown. Sir J. A. 
Maxwell. The Honourable Mr. R. M. 
lIeDDIl, Ab. P. A. 
MellOn, Mr. P. K. 
Yekalfe, Sir Aubrey. 
Mukerji, Mr. Basant. Kumar. 
~ m  Mr. Muhammad. 

Nur YuballUlllMl. 1[_ Madar 
Bhaik. 

Ogilvie, !rlr. C. II. G. 
Rahman, Lieut._Col. M. A. 
Row, Mr. K. Sanjiva. 
Shnhban, Mian GhuJam Xaoir 

Mohammad. 
She4!hy, Mr. J.·F. 
SherMuhammad Khan, Captain 8&r· 

dar Sir. 
Sirear, The lJol1l1urable Sir Nripaa-

dra. 
Sobha Singh, Sardar Baha_ Iu-

dar. 
Spence, Mr.G. H. 
Stewart, The Honourable Sir 

Thom ... 
SlIkthankar. Mr. Y. It 
Suudaram, Mr. V. S. 
Talllkdar. ,Mr. J. N.? 
UlDar Aly Shah, Mr . 
Yamin, Khan, Sir Mubaauu.d. 
Zafrollah Khan, The Honoarable 

Sir MUhammad. . 
Ziauddin Ahmad,Dr. Sir. 
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• &11191 AbdUl Buheed Oh&1Idhmy (AIl8IiIU: Muhammadan): Sir I move 
amendment No. 76.. ' , 

,. ft, ~b .  Sir lamu GriU 1Finance Member): May I pain, out, 
Sir, thotthis requll'eS the previous sanction of the Gov9rnor General, whieh 
has not been obtained. . 

Ill. ~ .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It extend. the 1OOp8 
of taxation, and, therefore, the sanction of the Govemor General ia Deoel-
suy. 

SIr aowUJI lehaIIIIr (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadan Urbau): Slr, 
t.hia refers to 2B. I want to move No. 87, but it refers to something ,which ia 
quite different. Mr. Aney's amendment on List No. 15 ought to DOme in 
first. I want to move amendment No. 87 after ~ . AIlt'\· hall moved hW 
amendment. . 

Ill. PrMId .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair won't sa)' 
anything now, the Honourable Member will bBve to take his chance. 

Sir OowUJI IIh&llp: Th-9n I wi'U move, but I lIlay point out to 1OU, 
Sir, that the other amendments ought to come in first. If Mr. Ane),lDOY'" 
his amendment first, then I will move mine. 

1Ir. PreIlcl_' (The Honourable ~ Abdur Rilhim): Whllt ~ N'su1t of 
that amendment will be, the Chair cannot say. 

81r Oowlljl 'lhIDIir: H it is negatived, then mine comes in; if it i. 
pused. then mine does not come in, and so I suggest that Mr. :\ney should 
mOle his amendment first. . . . 

1Ir .•. S. AIleJ: Sir, I move ..... 

1If • ., ••• lamM (Madras: European): Sir, mliy I rise to B poin' of 
order? I undeMltand that m~ friend is to move amendment No. " on Sup-
plementary List No. 15, and notice W88 only given of this and all the other 
amendmE'ftts on ~ s list this moming, or in lIome cases lat.e last night. In 
my own particular cue. . . . • 

Mr. PrIIIdnt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): This i" not an 
amendment to Rnv nmendment of the Government. ThiB iB an 'amendmen' 
100 the clause itee'lf. 

JIr . ., ••• 1&mII: Exactly the Bame objection applies to that alao. 

Mr. 1'nIlcI1D' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The notice was cir-
culated ye8t.erday, the Chair understands. 

Mr ...... lam.: I ~  it only t.his moming .. May I al80 point out, Sir, 
that there are a large number of amendments down on list No. 15? If the)' 
Id'e going to be treated in the way that a great many amendments havo been 
treated, namely, not moved, then there is no point in the objection, hut if 

."That in cla1De 4 (a) of the Bill, in claUlfl (6) of the pl"OpOMCl IGb-MCtrioo (1), 
for t.be words 'if Inch penoD i. rellident ira Britilh India' the 1ft»rcla 'wbetII8I' 1_ 
pel'lOll is resident or domiciled in British India or not' be nb.tit.utecl. It 
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all these amendments are going to be moved,-and som6 of them refer to 
the amendments of Government,-then I suggest that the House ought to 
have longer time to consiA:ler them. I do not want unnecessarily to delay 
proceedings, but these amendments deal with vital clauBeIi in the Bill, and 
if they are all going to be moved, then I suggest that the House ought to 
have longer time to "<>nsider them. 

Mr. Pru14.t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It is impossible for 
tbe Cbair to anticipate what amendment, to the proposed amendments of 
the Government are going to be moved, but the particular amendment in 
the name of Mr. ~  was circulated yesterday, and the Honourable Mem-
ber got it only tbia monUD,_ •••• 

ftl BOIlOurabll Sir lam .. Qria: May I explain, Sir, that this amend-
ment is a 6at negativing of the accrual basis and a return to the' remittance 
buill, and so, in this case, there can be no objection? , 

III. Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): So far as this amend· 
m~  ~s concerned., ~e Chair does not know whether Mr. James presses hiS 
obJeCtion. Here It IS the same question practically which was raised be-
fore. 

JIr • ., ••• 1&mII: I won't press my objection as long as I reserve to 
myself the right to raise the same objection on the amendment referring to 
t he previous amendment. 

1Ir. Prlll4ellt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Yea. 

1Ir. M. S • .&DI,: Sir, I move: • 
"That. in elaul!f' 4 (a) of t.he Bill, in part. (ii) of elanlle (b) of the propoted lob-

lIC!f.ion (1). for ~ word 'or', occurrin/t "t the end, the following be Inbatituted: 
'and arc brought into or r_ived by him in Briti.h India duriog ncb yeal"." 

Rir, this amendment raises a specific issue on which I, unfortunately, 
hRl'l'tm to differ not only from the Honourable the Finance Member but also 
from the Honourable the Leader of t.he Opposition. If the amendment is 
embodied in this olause, the clause will rea-a thus: 

"Subjerl. to ~ provisions 01 tbill Act, the t(ltat income of any previoUl year of 
Ally perlon inl'ludell all inl'ome. profib and Itainll from whatever lO.ree derived which 
-if IIDcb p«'rllOn ill ~l e  in Briti8h Jndia durin" Inch year, accrue or arille or 
arll det'mf'd to ac(,rue or arise to him ...... without Britillh India during IUch year 
and are brought into or received by him into British India during Inch year." 

It meuns thut the income in e ~  countries of B person who is not 
resident ill Dritish Inc1ia cunnot be included in the total income for the pur-
pose of taxntion unlesR t,hut i!l uroul!ht into British Tndia or received in 
British India. That is the point. Evidently it negatives the purpose 
with which this cl811se ~ incorporated here. The objeet of the Finanee 
Member is to include in the total income aU the income which accrues 
in foreign lands of the pprson concerned. I only want· that portion of the 
income which is remit,ted into this country or brought or ~e e  here by 
him to be included for the purpose of taxation. Thus, the issue that 
is raised here is whether for the purpose of income-t'Rx the ~lme of a 
person el ~ on b s e~l  in foreig? lands s . ~  be l ~ e . on accrual 
baeis or a remlt.tanc.e baSIS. That IS t·he mam Issue tha.t 18 raised by my 
amendme.nt. It is unfortunate that I find myself almost single handed 
to carryon this fight- for the remitt.anee basis. 
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Ali' JIaDDarabIe Kember: You have got your Party with you. 

1Ir. K. 8 • .&ney: Yes, I speak for my Party and not as an individual 
here. I would not be moving this amendment if I h"d !;lot my Party behind 
me. The Rituation was an of a sudden changedw When this clause 
was first moved, it was pretty clear that the whole House was against the 
accrual basis and it wanted to vote down clause 4. The speech whioh the 
Honourable the IAlader of the Opposition made, as well 88 the speecb of 
the Leader of the l\{uslim League Party, my friend, Mr. Jinnab, made 
it perfeetly clear \ 

(Mr. Jinnah rose to interrupt'.) 

:{. have 110t yet said what you said. If I mistake not, in the speeches 
which my friends, the I..eader of the Opposition Rod Mr. Jinnab made, 
I find that t.he opposition was not merely to the principle of. discrimination 
which finds place in certain provisos of thiN clause but alsO' to the principle 
of the accrual basis itself. • 

Ik ... A. IlDDab (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): No. That 
was what T wanted to sa\" when I waR hrllcketed with the Leader of the 
Opposition. I never expressed my o}linions with regard to the principl .. 
of aoorual basis. I merely said that I cannot support clause No. 4 in 
t.be form in which it stands in the Bill . 

.&n BOII:OU1'&ble Kember: Very guarded eXl'reKSion. 

1Ir. K. S. Aney: I ~  e ~ e . J myself s e~  "If J miltake 
not". Mr. Jinnah is known-for hia guarded expreesion in this Bodie pnd 
outaide. My point is this-as a principle of taxation of foreign inoome, 
which of the two is more equitable? That is the point which I wan' the 
HoWIe to ctiecu88 and decide on merita. I take it, Sir, thRt the right. of 
taxation which every Government possesses is not an unqualifted right. 
It ia Dot that OO\·ernmeDt may tos: anythillA' it likes or anybody it likes. 
The right arisea out of certain obligations which the Government is ex-
pected to ~ l and, therefore, although it ia a very wide l'igbt it haa got to 
see whether in taxing I1I1Y particular thing it really exceeds the ordinary ex-
pectations which are fonnt:d of Governments, in the matter of taxation, by 
the people at large. When the foreign income of our traders trading in 
foreign lands is being btxed, we bRVe finlt to see how far this Government 
has been able to render any real assistance to those persons who have 
lJbown e e ~ spirit and go out of the country nnd cnrry on trade. 
The history of our countrymen's condit·iona overseas is pmtty well known to 
Members of this House and no Rection of the House has been more deter-
mined in it. denunciation of the attitude of Government toward. Indians 
abroad than my friends who sit behind my friend, the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, and, very rightly too. Their story is one of miRery and ~  
treatment at the hand!'! of t,ll(! e lme ~ under whom they have got to 
live. All sorts of handicaps are created and e~ have mainly to rely 
on their own re80urCCIl. Only once t:J1p. eondition of these traders deeply 
stirred the Government of India and that was in the time of Lord Hardiilge 
who declared for fl' poJiey of retaliation on 8 certain occasion, whcn cijs-
criminatory treatment WIlS meted out to Indians in South Africa. r do 
not mean to say that the Government of India' have never shown any 
sympathy towards these men but somehow or other' it is not in a positioo 
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~ give adequat& protection to them whenever they are in eerioUIJ difficul-
ties: 1 kno.w my friend. Mr. Joshi. referred to the story of the little 
.achlevement In the case of the Muhammad Ali firm. 

1Ir. If. 1011a1 (Nominated Non-Official): I believe they got £200,000. 

1Ir ••. S. AD.,: That is the only solitary instance in the history of 
80 many yenrs when a firm has been saved on account of the intervention of 
the Government of India. We have recently adopted the policy of appoint-
.illg our trade agents and commissioners in foreign lands. My point is this, 
that these agents and commissioners will not be able to afford anv material. 
assistance to our countrymen when an adverse attitude is be ~ taken up 
by the self-governing or other dominions in which they trade. We will have 
to rely mainly upon our own resources." We find that in other countries 
enormous efforts are being made to enable their countrymen to develop 
their foreign trade through their own nationals. It is, in my opinion, the 
duty of the Government to take ttvery step they can and to afford every 
assiltance they can to the nationals of India who have gone out and who, on 
their own initiative, started enterprises and are leeking to have a little foot-
iD8 there in the markets in different countriel. As my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Husseinbhai Laljec, has rightly stated, the foreign trade of India is 
in an infantile condition and stands in need of protection. What do 
we get here? Instead of getting any Ilssistance we find that II worse handi-
·cap is being created by imposing upon them a dutl on the accural basi •• 
Apart from the other difficulties our legislation will give rise to, the meN 
fact. that a heavy duty like that will be imposed upon them is itself, in my 

q>inion, a handicap. Sir, they are doing their buainesa over there not as 
a sort of monopoly, but they are calTying on their business in the teeth of· 
keen competition (rom the people there. So, before any duty of that kind 
"is sanctioned by this House, it is necessary for us as representatives of the 
people of India to inquire into the fact whether those traders who &l'f' 
·carrying on a trade in such foreign countries and who will be affected by 
this me8'8ure are likely to be put to 8 disadvantage as compared with other 
traders with whom they have to compete in those various countries. I 
am Rure, if /I measure like that was brought forward in England, the HoUBes 
of Parliament would have demanded a searching inquiry to find out all the 
·det.ailed fBcts in order to ascert.mn exactly the position of their merchants 
and traders in different counlries nnd the ('omparative effeot it would have 
produced upon them by the imposition ofa heavy duty of that nature. 
A mere ip8e dirit or a merc statement of a88urance coming as it may from 
however high a perllona'ge would not suffice for anybody in considering 
whether it is not likely to" create R greater mischief and difficulty. Even 
at present we do not know how many persons of this country are carrying 
"on business and in how mllnv countries. The matter has been discussed in 
the Select Committee but ui, to this time no facts have been placed before 
this House to enable it to know as to the number of persons likely to b9 
-affected by this measure and what is the relative position of those persons 
"as compared with others with whom they have. to compete in ~e ~  
countries, what advantages they have or what dIsadvantages and dIsabIli-
ties they are labouring under. So it is all being done solely· for one pur:. 
pose, vi •. , what is the best way of making more money? I call under-
-stand the diftioultiea of the Govemment of India and their eBorts to b~ 
more money from the people so as to ~  their finances to a ~e~e . con-
llition. But in an;v proposals for taxatlon we must see whether It IS ~  
to affect our trade &dversely or not. If any tax that may yield us a ~ 
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[Mr. M. S. Aney.] . • 
amount ~  some time is lOins nevertbeleaa to &fIeot our foreign trade Ad· 
veraely and is lOing to hit our nationals very hard, I think it is adopting .. 
ahort-sighted polioy which will not be paying in the long run. On the ~ 
hand, I feel that no doubt there are certain improvements that have been 
made in the original proposals. I do not disouss those proposals now be-
cause I will have to speak something about them when they will be placed 
before the House for discussion, but one point I want to make out. Thent 
are countries where it is not possible, on account of the laws existing there, 
for our countrymen trading there to remit the money to this country,' aner 
they have got no facilities of any kind for double ~  relia! or any-
thing of that kind. . 

How is it possible for these people in those countries with whom the 
Government. of India have not entered iuto any arrangement with regard to 
double taxation relief to compete with the rival traders? What would be-
tht!ir position? . You will find that our traders will get a relief IIWch .less 
than what the foreign traders in respect of whom there is some kind of 
arrangement are likely to get. For example, I am sure that Buropean 
traders in those countries, with whom England has got all urrangement· 
with regard to double taxation relief, will get a half of their taxes remitted 
iu both countries, while in our O8se, a half of the tax will be remitted here 
but as regards the country where he is to pay the tax he has to pay the 
whole tax. Ultimately,. he will be put to a disadvantageous position. We 
ought, therefore, thoroughly to acquaint ourselves with all the facta before 
we can give our OOD88Dt to a proposal of this kind, and we ought al_.., ~ 
how many difticultiea a proposal of this kind is likely to create, what i_ the 
c:riterion for the income-tax officer to find out, what is the actual ineome 
"'hich aceru!!S to an Indian merchant in a foreign land? We have to reJy 
(In account books which will have to be sent for froD! those places or to 
adopt some arrangement which will prove e~  unsatisfactory and I fear 
that this will Jead to a very wide latit·ude to the income-tax otlk-er which 
will work prejudicially to the interests of those persons. The third thing 
which I object to is this. On account of this ac('rual basis it became neoes· 
sary for the Honourable Member to make a distinction between a es e ~ .. 
R non-resident, an ordinary resident and an extraordinary resident in India. 
NEttionals are being created with a view to upholding a system whieh i8 
entirely novel to this country. There is an "ordinarily resident "-that is 
not very good English. that. expression is used here, U8 we shall find when 
the amendment. will be moved. Anyhow an ordinary r38ident and one 
~  is not an ordinary resident of India are to be distinguished from B resi-
dPnt of India also; so we have got 80 many "aril"ties of Indians residing in. 
India. 

Xl, It • .Alamld (Rajshahi Division; Muhammadan Rural); Like peopl& 
ill Bamr. 

Mr, K. 8. Alley: I would like my Honourable friend to come "nd settie.-
"'jtb me tbere. 
• Some new law8 and new statutory ,provisioltB are embodied in thii Bill. 
As I pointed out, there is already a partnership regiltration Act but that. 
won't hold good or serve any purpose here. Thera muat be a lpeeial regis-
tration for the purpose of income-tax legislation and a special nationalisa-
:tion for tbe purpose of ineome-t&x: 10 that il the situation to which we are 
. Muoed. The advantages which might bave actuated Diy Honourable-
friend, the Leader of the Opposition and my Honourable friend, Mr. ~ 
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to e ~ e ~se proposals with a. good deal of favour are such as may 
rwt to my m~  bnIlg III what they antIcipate they are likely to get out of it. 
J ~m sure, III the country ~ el  tax-dodging lias reached the dignity of 
science nB my Honour.able friend, Mr. Vencatu.chelam Chetty, said the other 
day: ~e ~ ~  ~ ll be found ~ get r<,>und all the ingenious devices 
deVl88d III this Bill In order to avoId taxation under this Act. New small 
companies may take the place of old big companies. Therefore,there i .. 
no doubt at all that our business men in foreign countries will be taxed. 
But these provisions may not enable us to have an access to the income 
which these foreign companies are making and their total income in the 

~l  may go practically untaxed. These are the very serious difficulties 
which we have to contend with. It is probably the lure of getting in some' 
I110re money from this source, which the Government is reluctant 1.0 contri-
bute, that has impelled some of our friends to give their consent to what is, 
undoubtedly. going to be an evil to our own countrymen who are trading 
abroad. ~e other gain is likely' to prove problematic and, therefore, here 
~  al1l chasmA' after some phantom and running into '0. pitfall where we are 

hkely to stumble and fall. That is the difficulty which I see in this amend-
me~l  I, therefore. feel tlu/-t if my amendment. is accepted, the basis of 
taxation of foreign income of our nationals trading outside the country will 
be redu('.ed to the remittance basis. It is being worked like that. for so ml\ny 
years. 

One more difficulty which t.his clause has got. is this. 'l'he agricultural 
income of our nationals outside this country which was. hitherto, naturally 
untaxed is now being taxed. 'l'hat is a matter of accident 011 account of the 
new Government of India Act being passed. For example the agricultural in-
wme of many Indians who are living in Burma was till the separation 
exempt from income-tax. Now, Burma has become a separate country and 
Wf> Wllllt to tax the agricultural income of an Indian there on the accrual 
baRis. }.ofy friends maintain t.hat it i3 a matter of calamity, no doubt, but 
it. is a calamity which they share along with many other persons. I am 

.~ sure if a new Act. is passed by the Parliament giving us some powers, 
they will see that in the exercise of those powers we shall do nothing ro 
.«eet the vested interests of their countrymen which have already been 
nJ'E'.ated. We thought that it ~ s better for us not to have anything to do 
wit.h the Hound Table Conference and with the negotiations that. were going 
ou. The interests of Indians in Bunna was 8 matter which it. wa(l neces-
6ary fo1' us to consider before giving ollr consent to the Reparation of Burma. 
But those of us who represented us there did not. care for them. Now, here 
we are JIIllkillg a law to create this difficulty in their case. No .period is 
mentioned to adjust their relations with· them and the whole agricult.ural 
income will he included in t.he total income. I find, therefore, that purely 
with a d.csirc to mab more money we al"e ignoring all considerations of 
equity and justice. 

Mr ••. A. llDDah: I think a reference is made to those who were in thfl-
Ruund Table Conference and that they consented to t.he separation of 
'Bunna. It is not quite accurate. The posit.ion taken up by some of us-
and 1 speak for myself particularly-was this that the question of t.he 
separation of Burma must be determined by the wishes (If\he people of 
Jiumu\ and if they wanted t.o, separate, we would not be justified in oppos-
ing it. In that we consented. 

Xr. X ••• An.,: To that extent my statement i9 inaccurate. nut the-
prlint i. this that we did not oppose the separat.ion of Burma. Those of us. 
who were in a position to oppose did not oppose. 
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• SIr OoWlljI Jell&Dair: I think the Honourable Member is not quite cor-

ect. It was opposed hut we could not persist in our opposition. ' 

.... S • .&Dey: Any observaUoll that I have made on this point whioh 
is likeh' to uift'ct the menlbers of l~ Ilound Table Conference I withdraw. 
M" remnrk WtIoS not intended to be a refiectiOli on them nt, flil. Mv main 
I'oint is this thnt whptl 1\ question of that mngnitllde was e ~ ~ e e  
i,he interests of our nationuls who were to be handed over to ll ~ charge of 
tlllother country ought to have been protected nhd some due proTisions 
,.hould have been mnde in the arrangement of the separa.tlon and also in the 
qovemment of India Act. No such thing was e~ ~  wliat we find 
b;, this. Gt?vernment is taking I)dvantage of tllat position and want to make 
tnore money Rnd we, the representatives of the people, for the'sake of satis-
fying our tentative needs of money here and there--eitber in the Centre 
or in the Provinces-, are also prepared to ignore all t.hose considerations. r 
(,Ollsider t.his as inequitable. Tberefot"e. ('onsiderations of equity and ~
<:aJ difficulties that will arise in the realisation of this amount on t·he uC'cruo.l 
hums are matters which this Hou!le should take seriousl\' into consideration 
b~ e giving its consent to the principle embodied in clause 4. I. personally 
think, t.hat the Govenlment of India may be able to get more money if they 
tlllow our foreign tradE; to develop, but they should not take ~  stop which 
is likely to stifle the development of t.he foreigll trade. It is something like 
killing the goose ,that lays the golden egg. If you help the Indians to de'o'e-
lop tbeir foreign trade. naturally there will be larger amounts of ~m . e  
to this countrv from those who have left tbeir motherland. That ill tbe 
'Proper way and therefore e e ~ b  that tbe:v could do to develop thRt tl'ad. 
it; the only method to make more money out of that busineB8. But thq. 
want to rid themselves of all responsibilit,y in the matter of renderiug loRY 
help to our nationals who are in foreign lands and want to take ~ of 
the position as it exists to make 88 much as they ean. I think thiR is an 
inequitable way of dealing "ith our people and making money. I, therefore, 
submit that the amendment which stands in my name be spproved by the 
House and pa.ased. 

Ill. Pn8l4 .. t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clan .. 4 (01 of the Bill. in rart (ii) of cla_ (b) of the proJlOlCld lOb-

:aectiOll (1), for the wOl'd 'or', occurring at the end, the following be Inbetitu\ed: 
'and are brought iut.o or received by him in Brit.iah lodia duriog lOch ,.r'." 

fte ~bl. Sir Jam. GrIa: Sir, J hope the Honourable Member 
'ir)d tbe House will not think it discourteoul! of me if I refrain from e ~ 
ins bis allocation at any great length. Just 88 he has entirely failefi to con-
\'ince me, I have no hope of ever being able to ~ e hiR view .. in tJ:le 
matter. Therefore, as 1 am going to fail, I might as well fail in fA few 
loinutef.l. 

Ill ... s..bey: The sooner the better. 

"ftae BODOarable SIr J ... GrIII: I am glad of that. 
I do not gather that the Honourable Member raised any argument. of 

tJrinciple against the accrual baBis. He produeed a particular number of _181 of hardship, a certain number of elUleS, ... he thought of discriminUion 
~ee  one interest and another. In 10 far 0.8 the two latter 'categories)_ 
eoncemcd, the cases of hardship and the cases of discrimination, I think 
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, ~  have all been to the most practicable extent removed by the . amend-
JIlents which have been put on the Order Paper and, therefore, Sll', 88 I 
lD'Yeelf have been unable to discover in the Honourable Member's speech 
",wy eu-guments of principle against the accrual basis and 88 we bave, as I 
say, removed both discrimination and hardship, I did hope, 1 am bound to 
43, that he would have repented, but he has not repented and I have no-

• thing more to say except thllt Government must oppose his amendment. 

Mr. HlIIeIlbbal Ab4u1labhll LIlj .. (Bombay Central Division:' Muhaln-
madan RUl'ul): Sir, I rise to support tbeamendment moved by my 
Honourable friend. the Leader of the Congress Nationalist Party. 

Sir, it is always important to find out the estimates and the basis of 
income and to find out the facts before we try toO tax people. I ask. in un earnestneHlI, the Honourable the Finance Member to tell us how many 
IndUins are trading outside India for business 'purposes? Being one among 
such traders, I have made enquiries and I have' not been able to get 
accurate figure:; about the lIumber or merchants that are trading s ~ 
India and, I tim sure, that our GO\'ernment also are not able to find out 
the number of merchantli thut are trading outside India. Therefore. in 
the very first instance, if I am correct here, we are asked to tax a class 
of persona the number of whom we do not know. If we do not know 
how many merchantH ure truding outside India, that in the first instance 
shows the carelessness on the part oi the Government and it proves to 
the hilt as to what great care the Government are taking in Indiana 
trading abroad. If I may Bay so, we do not know anything' about our 
own children. und wherl' they are. The other day I protested against the 
insinm.tion that was mude that in our oW'O country we do not know our 
<:hilaren. T said it may be a fact so far 88 outsiders are concerned, but 
with regard to our business people, I am ashamed to say, I have to agree 
that we do not know where our children are. It is all very well for my 
Honourabltl friends. on the Opposition Renches, to consider lightly this 
(Illest.ion. But, those who havf' heen outside India and who are their QWO 
('O\Ultr,vmen do fE'el that there is nobody in India who knows nnything 
tlbout, thelll or who care about their welfare. Yet we are asked to tax 
them. What is the protE'ction that has been given to them when we do 
not know their existence. . 

The Honourable Sir .Tam .. Qna: 1 have to interrupt the Honourable 
Member by poi.nting out that 8 man is not taxed at all unless he is a resi· 
<1E'nt in lndia. 

MI. HUHDbbal Ab411llabbIA LIlI": Up to now, the Honourable the 
Finance Memher has not got any far les8 correct figures. I 
chnllenge him to c.ontradict my statement. Does he know the number of 
Indian ~ le ~ in East Africa, or e,'en the number of people trading 
in Aden which, until recently. was a portion of India. Not even knowing 

. the nllmber of pel'8ons trading or their volume of business, he wants to 
tax ttJem. This is thewav by which we are going to tat the people. 
This is the care we Rre taldng. this is thE' est.imate and data and lhe basis 
on Which ~  are asked to go on taxing in the hope of getting something 
.beut which w{; do not know. Borne people hRve sllid that we have got. 
our Trade Commissioners. But may I ask whether anywhere we have got 
lndian Conluls? We have certainiy got British Consuls. But we have 
llflell l l~  told-let the Houee mark this-that outside India th. 
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British Consul is to be satisfied that we will be loval W the British Gov· 
erDment and that meana W the British Govemment at Home in England. 
We have not got a representative of our own W represent our C'Rse. It i& 
a pity that the G'ovemment propose to tax a claaa of persons for whom DC) 

protection whlltaoever is offered by t.his Government. If at all !lny on8' 
is entitled to uk a share of profits from t,he income earned by Indiana. 
abroad, ~ is the British treasury which at times supplied t,he services of 
Brititdl Couauls for some little protection, not our Trade Commissioners, 
one or two of them, who have no right whatsoever to ~ in politics E'xoept 
to write to our Government of India. Even our Agent in South Africa 
has got DO right whatsoever except to write to the e ~me  of India. 
What is the position of the GO'f8ftlment of India? It has no right over 
foreign RffAirs E'xrept to write And appeal to the British Foreign office. 
Who can claim, therefore. if at an. as' a right to ll"vy income·tax. except 
the British Treasury? It is not thfo Indian exchequer which ('an f'laim 
any income·tax from ludiaDs trading abroad. In all faimeSll. thp Gov-
emment. of India are not entitled to any share of t.he profits in ~ outside 
India Look at. thc other side of the picture. Without knowing even tht! 
numher, wit.hout knowing the qunntom of husinells. ,,;thout. ~ ~  
protection, and \\;thout doing anything, the Oovemment of Indin arE' pre-
pared to tnx our people abroad. Taking t,he inlltnnre of East A ~ . may 
I ask my Honourable friends on the Treasury Benches whether t,he-re ill 
any income·tax in East Afriea? No. none at 811. Thf're has b ~  often 
a deficit b ~ e  in E88t Afriea nnd efforts ,,'ere rpc'enth' made to m~ 
an income-tax, but the (#)vemment of Grcnt Rritnin sRid, '.-0, 'if bas not 
yet been colonised Ilufficiently. our tmders have not been fIIO well estahli!'lht'it 
and stable there so BS to justify' tiS to mRke them pRy incomt!-tRx'. Thus 
they did not impose any income-tax. This is the ("ondition thot prpvail" 
with regard to businessmen in East Africa. in Nnirohi. in tTgRntln nntl in 
other places: there is no ineome·tax there. 

fte Bcmourabi. Sir lam .. CJrig: You have one in e ~ . 

Kr. K1dInbbat Abdallabbal LalJ .. : . The Honourable Member does not 
know. Compare thifl with the treRtment that the Govemment of India is 
metins;{ out to Indians trading abroad. They have been there for neBrl" 
ro to 70 years working hArd Rnd trying J'Pmoving all ohstacles "'itholit 
any help. Of course. they are now doomecl bf'CRU8e to make room for thp 
german Je\\,EI who nre being e se~ e  in Europe. With aU thi!! upto 
now they have not got to pay nny Income-tax and RS for Rritish bUline ... 
m~ . there they Will .not b.e liable to any income-tax unles8 anrt until' the 
Bntilh Government III satudied that their trade t hf're has reached neb * 
stage 8A MuJd 88fel.v llP.Rr t.he impoRition of An inl!ome-tax. 

Mr. K ... JOIIal: You Are exploiting the n&tiveA there. 

Jrr, K1IIeJlbhat .lbdllllabbaJ LIlt": Let the Honourable Member read 
1 P... the Speeches Rnd follow Mr. GokhaJe whose diseiple he elaims 

1·0 he. WhAt hal been the condition of IndianA and of the 
.eoloniAl, rmd the policy of the Britie Government and what is the -preteD. 
policy of the Government,of India. I IMuld like Mr. Joshi And oth81"l to 
consider and let my friend, lIr. Joshi, then refer to all80rW o! .bingl. Let 
him atudy fully the conditione of Indianl abroad. If he il a real follower 
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of Mr. Gokhlde I feel he must feel {OJ' the miserable condition of Indians 
outside, and must feel sorry for what be has !'laid or is being said without 
a&certoining true facta and without any care. 1 fail to see how, under 
these circumstances, it is at all fair, leaving 8side for the moment the 
question oftl'tlRtment of Indians abroad, to pass this Bill and impose a 
tax for whtlte"er object it may be without knowing whitt revenue we are 
going to derive. Nobody knows it and yet how are we going' to impose 
the tax and m ~ this accrual basis? What do we ~ e  In one CSSd 
which we a,ll now know it was estimated at 80 lakhs and \\ e got only 21 
lakhs. I do not know how much has been estimated here and on what 
basis. Only they want to tap all the sources now or soon hereafter 
without caring whatever about I,onscquences and ·result. Are we ~  
to be a party to it? Has there ever been a CAse where taxation has been 
impoeed wiihout knowing in the first instance anything about what 
income is Iikelv to be derived and what ill the data or basis for it? Let 
my people know what we will get into the country. The other day I 
asked a question here and my Honourable friend, Sir G1rja Shankar Bajpai, 
told us that he could not find out the ('ondition of Indians overseas in 
foreign ~ es Rnil adilild' the time and labour would not be commen-
'8UrRte with the results. That is to say, Government do not think of any 
~  to finct Ollt the ('oudition of Indinns in foreign countries. Can they 
then come forward under the circumstances and say that they have any 
data or basis? And mv people here also llnfortunat.eJv ,,'ant to tax them 
without ~ dolt a or ballis. So, Sir, before ollr friends agree to it let us 
have some ideR lUI to t,h", mqnber of Indianll in ilifferent pl&ees, their 
~  of business, their income and what is expect,ed of them. Let Uti 

also know J'rolll ~ e llme  if the\" choose to tell us, how many British 
(lolonies arc there where there is no income-tax and ~  and how long 
the British traders have been there. Let these facts be given so that my 
people ~  Sf>E; whet,her there is any justification for this tax. "Pith 
regaro to J ndians trading abroad there is no protection as far as our over-
1Jeaa trade goes. Even in our own country, I ask. have we any bank or 
anyone to ~ l e export facility for less export credit? Nobody is out here 
to help in the least R trader to do foreign business. in fact there is no 
finan<'ial help, no credits, no shipping companies, no subsidies or anything. 
It ill a well-known fact that in most countries goods thst are sold for 
Hs. 10 in the country itself are sold at n.. 8 for export purposes. That is 
donf' to ~e  from the export everything possible, that is to say, they 
consider that thirty per cent. is at Il:'llst the labour ll ~es which must be 
got under any circumstances, as otherwise more unemployment, doles, 
old Ilge pellsiOJ. snrl other thinlls must be provided by the State. Look 
at the atat-e of things here. "Famine stricken people who cannot get 
enough food to eat. most of the people dying at tile age of 55 or 60, and 
we are tlsked to ~  out to tax the people who bring some little Jnoney 
withollt help fronl outRide. 'I'hill jt,l the trll(, rompnrath'e position. In 
fact, as I have pointed out they charge more to their own people for their 

. own lloodA and supply the goods at a cheaper rate outside to get money 
from outside, let alorie force and influence. That is what Government 
should do hefor!:' they try to() tax AourceA and sperially when they have done 
llothing. What is' DOW going to be 'the condition of agriculture? My 
·Honourable friend, the Commerce Member, hag to come forward and 8ay 
that. n tax has to be put on wheat coming into this country. How does 
it come? How is it sold ,cheaper even after paving freight when we are 
growing wheat in thia country? The very fact that . . . • 
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Kr. PnIkl .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur B&mm): The Honourable 
Member is straying very far from the subjeot under discussion. 

1Ir. HUeDbbal.AbclulJa'bb..N. Lall": The point is that whenever you want. 
to put a tax you have got to do something to justify it. And I also want 
to make a comparison between conditions outside and in my country. At 
the same time . . . . 

IIr.PrIIlcla\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): That matter has 
been fuJly disc.lUssed. 

1Ir. JhleDbbal Abclullabh&i LIlI": The on!y l~  Sir, tbat I "'illh 
to say now is that belore we become pnnies to taxing our people abroad 
we must find out their condition IUld what w" are going to get and at 
what cost we arE' going to get that, and whether that paltry sum is going 
to help the agriculturist and trade and the provinces in whoso n&me it is 
being levied. U all the facts are placed before the Provincial e lll ~ 
and they realise that agricultural intel'f'sts are being sacrificed in order 
to get 8 few lakhs of rupees. I 8m sure they will never be a purly to it. 
For these reasons. Sir, I support the amendment moved. by my HonourablE." 
friend. Mr. Aney. 

JIa1I1ft Abelur .''''1Id OhaudllluJ: Sir, I rise to give my ungrudging 
8Upport to this amendment. The Honourable the Finance Member ha,. 
been telling us that tile object of his Bill is to rope in tp-dodgera ud 
give relief to the poor taxpayers at. t.he expense of the rieh. But; w_Wtt 
come to clouse 4 and examine it dosely we find the real purpoee' of the 
Bill. All tall talk about tax-dodgers and relief to t.he pOOl' seems·66 hi' 
futile; the Honourable the Finance Member only wants money and he 
eXpt,ds to get 60 lakhs of rupeea from clause' alone. That is to uy. 
he want.s to squeeze out more money from the Indian taxpayers although 
he knows that India is paying 8S high income-tax as other people are 
doing. At the ~l m ~  stage of the Rill the Finance Member put the 
House into confuflion by .talking national income of the counvy and tilt' 
incc.me-tax paid for comparisoll. He knew full well that India is II pOOl' 
country and that the proportion of national wealth and Income-tax paid 
would appear low. If national revenue was taken into consideration it, 
could be e s ~  shown that Inelia doe. not pay leaa income-tax nR com-
pared with Britain. But if it is considered a bit, it can be ehOWD that 
national inc:oL"lc is a fictitious figure nnd cannot be taken for comparison. 
If he had taktm the ~ l revenue nnd the proportion of income-tax paid. 
it cnn be eallily shown that thE! idea that India paya lesa income-tax is 
much exaggerateel. I want the indulgence of the House to show howthft 
total revenue c.)mpares with income-tax so that this may be compared with 
that of Britain. Once I show that India paya as much income-tax or 
e l~. 8S much as Britishers are paying, I would be able to prove it to 

the House thuf there is no justification for s ee ~ out more money 
from UII. I will take up only a short time of the House by giving the 
figures in order to explain my point. 

From the report of the InlaDd Re'Y8Due Oommfuloner for 1985-88 11'(' 
finel that the jlI'08S revenue of Britain in that year W88 R8.872 millions 
and the actual revenue was £2,709 millions. The amount of income.fax 
paid waa ~ millions, the perce!ltage of the income-tax to the total 
actual revenue being 81S per eent. 'Wow, let.us Me what we pay here. 
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From the Report of the Central Board of Revenue for 1986-87. the gross 
income is 189 crores: deduction eleven crores for collection charges and 
the net actual income is 178 crores. The income-tax received was 13 
crores or 7·4 per cent. of the actual revenue. I ask the House to consider 
this. proportion in order to understand whether India baa got any more , 
capaoity to pay. It is argued that this Bill is based on the principle of 
British income-tu .••• 

Kr. PreIldeDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member mu&t bear in mind that this has been discussed in the general 
dilCusllion on the Bill by everybody and again on the motion for the deletion 
of clause 4. He cannot go 011 repeating the same thing. 

, •• ul91 Abdur ltuheed Ohalldhurt: I have shown that we here· pay as 
JUu('h in in('oTrw-tax as the people in Britain pay. If the deduction a.'low-

;anl'es and all that are taken into consideration then IndiaD proportion will 
be hight>r than the British proportion. If this point is borne in mind then 
we find that there is no justification for squeezing out more money from 
UB aa income· tax . . . • 

Xl. I'reIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Will the Honour-
able Member finish now or after lunch? 

Kaulvt .Abdur Baahetd OhaudJaurr: I have not spoken half of what I 
have to say. t will take some time more. 

The Asaembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of the 
. Qlock. 

Tho Assembly re-oaaembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the CloCk. 
Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

Kaulvt .Abdur BaaIleed Ohaudhurr: Sir, I have shown that we, in this 
countr;\·, do not pay less income-tax. All the Chambers of Commeree hRve 
agreed that taxation is high in India, and they have all advised, including 
the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, that the substitution of Slab sys-..:n for 
the 8t.ep system should not be made the ground for squeezing out more 
money from India, but, Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member would 
not listen to anybody. He, in his autocratic way, wants to squeeze out ~ 
milch money as he can, and in his greed for more money, he has propOi'led 
. to tax foreign incomes on an accrual basis. I submit there is no precedent 
for it. It haa been conclusively proved that Britain charges foreign 'in-
come on remittance basis: In their own country they do not tax fomign 
incomes on accrual basis, and so what is the justificntion to tax India's 

e ~  inC',omes on accrual basis? My Ronournhle friend, Mr. GhamberR, 
in his speeoh tried to show that in their country they malre lIeveral divisions 
of foreign income. He took up class D and 0, that is, the ci;.sses which 
relate to business which is controlled from Britain and also businen which 
is not controlled from Britain, and. so far ~s I could understand the.positinn. 
they tax foreign incop1e on a remittance basis, and not on an Rccrual basis. 
So, Sir, he c(,uld not quote precedent of his country to tax us here on all 
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~ l basis. I do not know if there is' any suoh precedent anywhere elsll 
Ul. the world e e~  perhRps ina comer of Australia as ~  out by my 
friend. Dr. Banel'Jea. ' 

Then, Sir. let us lee what justification he hal found out for taxing foreign 
incomes on an accrual· basis. The emm~m  of India do not encoU1'llC8 
foreign trade; they don't care to inquire what ha1>pens to our traders in 
.foreign countries: they don't even sympathise with our trade!'ll who are 
doing businesa abroad, but noW the Oovemment of India want fund., 
and so they want to squeelle out money which is earned by ollr people by 
trading abroad. Sir, I sympathise with the H.onourable the l<'inan08 Mem-
ber in his diftiouJties for want of funds, but I olso sympathise with my 
countrymen beCAuse they h",,'(' no money to pay these heavy taxes. The 
Govemment of India have never encouraged trading by Indiana either in 
thiiJ country or in foreign countries. Their policy is, as I have shown in 
my preliminary obeervationa, to administer this country not for the purpoee 
of pl'O(luction and accumulation of wealth. Their policy is responsiblo for 
the pretJ(>nt shortage of funds. If they had been inspil'9d by a broad polioy, 
they would not have felt the difficulty of funds now. Now. Sir, the nov-
eminent of this country not only do ~  encourage foreign trading so far AI 
Indiana are concerned, but they throw cold water and l~ s ll  thE'Y do 
a great diaaervioe to the traders of this country who have s~ le  ahroad. 
Sir, the other da, Burma riots took place, nnd the int'idents t'Ollnl't't.l'rl WIth 
thes9 riots aI'9 still green in our memory. A number of our people nrc LIad-

~ there. For no fault of th(>:nI, t.hp. RlImlec:e Pl,o(IIIgiR fell on our people 
.and kiUed them like cats and dogs, and, I believe, over 500 people have 
been killed in Bunn'a ruthlessly. Now. what has Our Governm('nt dOJ)(\ for 
the ftldress of the familj.es who have lost their bread earners or eoming mew-
bars? If such a thing had happened in any ~ l e  country. probably in 
place of 500 people who have been murdered, five millions would have been 
killed by this time by way of retaliation, or probably there would have been 
a war, but our Government have taken no action whntevE'r alt-hough severnl 
hundred Indians have been killed in the streets of Rllngoon, ll lll ~  and 
other pla('.e8 in Burma. Now, Sir, when you don't encourage our t.rade 
abroad, when you don't sympathise with our tmcling abroad, whnt justifi-
cation have our Government to squeeze out more mone:v from the litt.le 
molley that our enterprising business people make by going abroad:' How 
can the Government expect to get a share of their money ~  they do not 
in any ~  interest themselves in their welfare? Tlv3refore, on this ground 
also there i. no justification for the Government to tax ollr foreiltJl income 
on an accrual buis. 

Now Sir what is all this money wanted for? The Honoumhlc the }4'in-
ance ~b~  said that it is wanted to assist the Provinces. In his ~ l  
regime of the last five yenl'M, only last year he gave some two crores of 
rupees b,' WRV of relief, to the Provinees. Probably it was intended to 
satisfv"this HoiJ&e and to show that be is sincere and that out of the money 
he will recei"e hy wav of income-tax by this amendinl{ Bill. he will ht!!1p 
the provinces. But. Sir. in the same speech. he also said that for the n('xt· 
three yean the Province. will get A substantial portion, but after that, for 
the first five yea", the Provinces will ~e  70 In.khs and the next five yellrs 
50 lakha. Now how much does my Honourable friend expect. to get by thia .m*,nding Bill? A . ~ to his own calculation, it will bring in nbout 
1l to two crore. of rupees. Wliere will all that mODey go to? Certainly it 
will not go to the Provin08s to carry on the beneficent activities on whioh they 
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are now engaged, but it will go to mechRnise a few more units of the army, 
it will go to bring out a few more experts from his country, and' all this will 
ult,mately add to the burden of this country. In my preliminary speech, 
Sir, I showed by adducing facts and figures that this country has got a 
drain, according to some account, of about 165 crores a year, and according 
to another account, it is sorn", 220 erores " year, that is to say, they are tak-
ing out of this country, according to one account., 165 crores, and according 
to another account 220 crores a year. 

'.l'he lIODoarabl. Sir lam .. Gnu: Who is taking away? 

Ka1l1v1 Abdar Buheecl OhaUdh1lrJ: You. 

ftt Kcmourabl. Sir .Tam •• Grigg: 220 crores a year? 

Kau1vt AbdUl ~e  Ohaudhary: Yes. 

'1'118 KODOUI'able Sir .Tam .. Grigg: Your figures are wrong. They are 
seven times too much. 

Kau1vt Abdur lI.aIIleed Ohaudhury: :So. I spellk 011 uuthority. This has 
bElen going on for more than a 100 years, and you Clln understand what a 
huge sum of money they have taken out of this country and how they ~ 
made us poor and made themselves rich at our expense. My point is we 
have got a heavy drain from this country and the main politics of India is 
to slop this drain. I do not care whether the Congress administers this 
count!'}· or the Muslim Leaglle. All I want is that this drain should he 
stoPl)ed. By coming to an agreement on this point with the Finance Mem-
ber, we arEl creating new drains. Over and above what ·they take, we noW' 
give them more. I do not want to give a pie more to this irresponsible gov-
ernment. All the well-wishers of the country and their representatives in 
this House should unite and not give a pie more to this executive. I appeal 
to Muslims, non-Muslims ann everyone else to unite and see that there is 
riO more drain in the resources of 'this countrv. So far as we Muslims are 
cone.erned, we hllve got a particular e ~e. With this money our 
brethren are hsing bombed in the Frontier, and with this money Paleatine 
has bE-en reduced to what it is now.gver since the Muslim League. was 
formed in this country, its policy was a subservient policy to the British 

em~ . 

SJed Gllulam BbIk .mlDl (East Punjab: Muhammadan): I resent 
this r6mark. 

Kau1vt Abdar B.a8IYed Ohaudh1U'J: There are eight crores of Muslims 
in this country who owe allegiance to the Muslim League, and if the League 
would have changed its policy and formulated a Muslim-like bold pro-
grnmmt. by which for every Muslim killed they would have taken the lives 
of ten Britishers, there would not hn\'e hf'cn any more trouble in the Fron-
t.ier and John Bun, being hllrd hit, would have quitted India·s froutier nnd 

D 
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Palestme . long aso. I want to make it clear that the tax paid by Indians is 
88 high as that prod in Britain. I have made it olear that. t.he Govemment of 
IndiR d.., not f'!ncourage foreign enterprise and, therefore, there is no justifica-
tion for tuing their income abroad. I have mown that there is already a 
huge drain and no more money should be added to this drain to impoverish 
this country any more. On these grounds, I appeal to t.he House to support. 
this amendment und defeat the Government on this iuue. 

Kr. BIl1llabllal I. DIal: Sir, I get up to explain the position whieh I 
commend to this House whioh, after a great. deal of unDOUS care, is now 
represented by the agreement which is embodied in the .eodments about 
to be moved. I have no desire to speak on each of these Mnendmente yet. 
But lowe it to my Honourable friend. Mr. Aney, and his colleagues, who 
taka II diflerent view, to place before them and also, out of deference to 
my friend. Mr. Abdur Rasheed Gh,mdbury. and to the many millions whOHe 
repreaentlitives he would find in a very large proportion here, our position. 
We have not done this out of ~  hpRrt,ptin!'flfl 01" I\t fl11 eV<!'lnt ... not. ont. of 
folly. I do not pretend that, stunding in the position 01 the Finauce liinis· 
W, I would have done what I have accepted as an agreement. 'fhut I 
frankly confeRS. But in human life recognition of one's own politicnl '.lnd 
other positions becomes R f8(ltor of pnldence. nnd 1I0t, R1I thp t·jme of '·Hlollr. 
It is only for these reasons that I beg the forbearance of the House So ex-
plain fully after wbat plus and minuB T have. IIftt'r full delih.eration. 
agreed to the course in whiC'h Illy Honollrable friend, Mr. 
Jinnah, in hi" t)\\ 1\ irult'jlf'lJdent jlldgment. a1f10 concurred. 
There was 'SOme misapprehenaion in the mind of Mr. Aney when he distin-
guished between the position of m,\" friend. Mr .. tinnnh, who \ViaS 

quick to contradict him ~ mine in the speeches that at f!.11 events I mnde 
duriul( the course of the debate when the motion for considenltion WIlS made, 
and I make no apology for reading out to him three or four sentences which 
wilt l~l  shO\\' that at that stage my mind wos e e l~  open on t.he 
question whether or not the accrual basis was right. or wrong, 1 wish ulso 
to point out that it. is no question of ethics at all. The words eq uittlble 
and other words which are used have undoubtedly a certain amount 01 
bearink, I do not deny, in the SeDRe of justice between citizen and citizen, 
but whether you would '-X a resident in ] ndia. after B certain perioit of t.imp. 
having busine88 here und business abroad on the income abroad, is not a 
matter that lies in the realm of ethics. ] submit to t·he Rouse humblv that 
it is entirely a matter of fiscal policy for the time being. YOll have ~ look 
at it from the requirements of the Stille for the time being. not forgetting 
that it is in the hands of those whom J Rm unable to control udequRtety or 
perhaps at all and at. the same time t.he incidence of taxation both on Lhe 
citizen residing lit home nnd doing husiness abroad. It is these conBiderll-
tions which I wRnt to "'eigh hefol'£' we come to 8 hAAt.:v ll ~e  on It 
question of this kind. J have myself given anxious conaideratipn to the 
question of the disabilities of Indians abroad. My friend referred to tholla 
who are 'sitting behina me. I wish he hRd ndded that Twos of those who 
e~ even more CODlOiOUI thlln thORe who sit behind mo. 

Kr ••••• a.,: I never wanted to exclude tiM Honourable the l~ e  
of the s ~  hut he is, of course, included. 
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Mr. Bh1l1abhal I. D ..... : The first matter to which I wish to call his ntten· 
mon i, ~  I am reading from a printed speech: 

. "Claute 4 Of the Bill i. one on which there i. bound to be a conaiderable amoant 
.of OOJItroveray. But for the moment. it ia my deeire only to point out the alterDl'tive 
.. round."_od mark the words-" for either of oppoaition 01" modification of that oIau.Ie 
which might. pouibly command theml81v .. to t.he HOUle and in order t.hat onr fritlllcD 
here may be ultimately able to '.lODle to a deciaion." 

At that .moment I had no prophetic vision of the manner Bnd the cir· 
>cumstances attending the offer made by my Honourable friend dramatically 
in this House, lind yet I did some how anticipate a position in which it was 
not unlikely that a modification of that clause was still within my contempla . 
. tion at the time. It is only for that reason that I took the trouble of read· 
ing the speech to the House that at no stage would I be quoted against 
m ~el  on this quclitiol1 of sheer, stem, uncompromising opposition. I will 
read to my Honourable friend another passage: 

"It i. a queltion f01" cOllsideration whet.her it i. a diatinction which ia jUlt.ifiable 
·on allY principle, namely, thf! wation of foreign income 88 between .. domiciled reli-
·dent aud .. lion-domiciled reeideot." 

If further quotations were required, I call only ask my Honourable 
friends to look into again to see that at no stage during the course of that 
-debate did I ever say or intend to say or could ever have conveyed to the 
House that I was not llrepared 10l' 3 modification of that clause. I frankly 
confess th&t at that moment I suw nothing to encourage me in that belief. 
That is a fact. Coming, therefore, to the point in issue now-and inas· 
mueh as. the matter is not one of ethics, 80 far as I am concerned-the 
rights and wrongs, as I said. must entirely depend on weighing the pros 
and cons and the 10lJ8e8. There is one other matter which would make 
the position still more clear, that in the tllxation of foreign income, would 
be included, broadly speaking, two classes of income,-one from trade, and 
the other from investments. It is Ii distinction which it is important 14 
remember, because most of my fri'mds who made speeches entirely dis· 
regaroed and lost sight of that large item of source of foreign income. And 
I may also remind the House that from all quarters including the ~ ll  
Merchants' Chamber, if m~  memory does not serve me wrongly-I was 
informed from time to time that if income on foreign investments were 
taxed. it would be & perfectly proper measure in the interest of the country 

.at large, and the ground on which they pressed it upon me was t,hat ~ 
would llrevent what t,hey called the flight of capital outside the country. 
T referred to th&t also in the speech on this debate to which I call respect. 
'ful attention, so that, I think, for an infinite variety of reasons, sometimes 
people come to the same eOllclusion-and people who are not ~ mm  
friends easily combine 88 merely common opponents. That is not the way 
in which to judge matte1'8 of tbis kind. I would like this matter to be 
regarded in the m&nner in which at all events it appeals to me and the way 
in' which I have attempted to discharge the responsibility that was laid 
upon me. I had less difficulty in so far 88 the income on foreign invest-
ments was concerned in cominll to a conclusion at all, for, so far as that 
W88 concerned, I thought it was desirable and I think everyone of otAr 
friendR will ~ that it would be better to induce our capitalists to invest 
their capital here rather than outside. ~ is a point. ~  has ee~ pressed 
upon us, times without number, that thIS country 18 ~  .$0 reqUIre more 
and more capital for its growth, and ~e~ we are allowlDr ~  to have 
:8. further inroRd npon nR, At an events mitIally, everY rupee of l::lvestment 

. D2 
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ought to find investment in this country. Large SUlllS of money have beea 
invested by different bodies even in what you may call1ndian sLerting loana 
and otherwise and many other securities J;hat 1 know of. It is quite un-
e es~ .to tell my Honourable friends that: I was not 80 ignorant, as 

they Imagmed, of the Ulanner in which this country's wealth is invested 
abroad. I do not pretend that I have got the actual figures in 80 many 
lakhs actually to the last four or five lakhs, but I anl fully conscious of the 
fact that as far as that part of the capital is concerned, ia,asmucb a8 their 
income is based upon this country, it would not be such • great hardship 
as might be imagined. 

eoming nell:t to the other branch of what is called trade; there again 
you must divide trade into two parts, and I will lay before you at all events 
what consideration weighed with me, because 1 wish to be judged, not 
merely by this House on the merits. but by those who appeal outside to 
the country at large that we have not done the right thing. Trade may 
be divided into two p&rt8.-what you ma;v call the ordinary shop-keeper. 
the small pedlar, and the large classes ot persons who have emigrated from 
different parts of India and parts alsn from Ill.V purt of the country. There 
are many small tradesmen from many parts of Guzerat spread over as far 
as Java at one end. and 8S far as South Africa ut tht· other end, Rnd laIn 
not unmindful of the fact· that they have by their grit and enterprise done 
themselves better than they would have done in their own land, poverty-
s ~  as it largely is, and I ,!ould presently point out, during the CO\U'118 
of the debate. that that is the man whom we have never forgotten. 

Then, comes the very large business mall. As to him, I wish also to 
point out as to what elI:tent the protection that is needed he h&8 got. Then, 
again, I was told-for instance one of the points which were made by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Aney, related to the point whether included in 
the foreign income W88 included the income from agriC'ultuml In.nd in 
Burma. I know it was an astute point to make. I do not for a moment 
deny it, but I wish to read to him a passage which nlso finds a place in the 
speech I quoted m.m: 

"It it • point on which opiDionl 'fIIAY. euily ~ e  bot it .iII a. point .which I m~  
leave at thit atap bec:au. land, which 111 an aDetent ~ ll  In India, may 8&111y 
IIf.and on • differen' ~  frem land acquired merely II a part of money-lending 
buin_." . 

It is II. distinction which I hope will be remembered while weighing the 
pros and oona of • burden which, &8 part of a bargain, as II. whole, we might 
have been obliged to impose and which we might otherwise have intended 
to relieve. I only make these statements 88 a preliminary part of an argu-
ment in order that there may be no room for mistake the.t. first and fore-
most, every consideration and attention has been paid to the different 
clasaea of interests which legitimately ore entitled to fight for their oWn 
individual elI:emption. Of course, the House cannot ell:peot listening to-
every case that is presented and every concern that wants to protect itsclf. 
to protect every concern in the manner in which each interest desires to 
escape its burdens. That is impossible at the hands of any person wholle 
interest and whose duty it is to regard this matter from the point of vieW 
.of the country 88 a whole. It is, Sir. in this way that I ask the Hous8 

, to regard the agreement or the compromise that we have arrived at. In 
so far &8 the elements of that compromise are concerned, aDd in so far sa 
I am able to understand it, and I can only speak for myself and for those-
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whom I have beeD; able to .persuade, the first principle to which I objected 
68 ,,8 matter of pr!ncipie, as I read from that speech, was the distinction 
between the ml le~ undo non-domiciled, lind beeRI!;,;e 11 large number 
of ~ e s reuJlun III tIlls country, the Rtl'Ongest ilIuRtration of which 
waR Sir Alex!lndp.r Andrews, who spent 40 ~ ears ill this ~  and yet 
the HOllse ?f ~ s ?eld that he WitS not domiciled in India. So, they come 
here ~ hve l~ thiS country u.Jl their liver.! and make their fortunes Rod 
then. retire .havmg or owning no obJigRtion to the ~  in which they 
pract,wllIly hved the b£'8t part of their lives And where the" made the best 
part of t.heir fortune!!. It is that kind of Ilil!!tinct.ion which We believed 
WUR, nt all eventF., the legnl se m ~e  if not the intention of the distinc. 
tion b~ ee  domicile and non-domicile. That distinction We wanted 
to llhohsh and, so far ~ I am nblp. to understand, that distinctioll is, in 
fopt. abolished. 

1 llJay tell my Honoumble friend, Mr. Aney, that though he mayor 
3 Illay not he IiWllre, Ilnd I believe he said it more as a joke than 

1'.11. as 8 berious argument, that you cannot distinguish between a 
resident und au ordinarii! resident person, it is not a mere compromise of 
art. Tholle Qre not words which in themselves are merely intelligible. 
That is to Hay, one nu.y say: What is the difference between a resident 
and au ordinary resident? I can teU him that it is possible to have two 
classes of people, and I shall present,ly come to the distinction as made in 
the amendments to which we have agreed, what you may call a casual 
resident and an ordinary resident. .My Honourable friend is aware that in 
nIlUl.Y Stnt.utes, including the Civil Procedure Code, you will find the expres-
sion .. w 110 ordinllrily resides", so that my friend cannot be so ignorant as 
to ask the House to believe, "Oh, t,hese lire some new-fangled things and 
sOllie ideas which Rre naturally unknown to law, to jurisprudence and to 
COUlIIlOlllitlm;e'·. I anI quite oertain that· he knows that you may distinguish 
for Ii Jllll·ticular purpose between the man who may be deemed to be Illl 
ordi.nnry resident, t lIat is, who has lived so long and wit.h sllch continuity 
that he must. be treateu 8S an ordinary resident and the man who has 
lived tlO little and with such discontinuity that he may be called a resident 
but not all ordinary resident. Now, that is the distinction whi(',h lies 
behilltl the umendments which are going to he moved. Having said this, 
at all events, from tne point of view a8 it appealpd to us, I have got rid 
4;)f the distinction 

Mr. K. S. Aney: What do you mean by an ordinary resident? 

Mr. Bhulabllall. Dal&1: The man who ordinarily resides in the counll'Y 
and who ean-ies on business here. All I say is this that what. we wanted 
was that those who reside here, without tellhnically changing their domicile 
long enough and with suffieient cont.inuity, ought not to get away with a 
plea that nonet.heless their domicile is some part of England. That is the 
reul point at issue. In other words, if YOIl mllst coin phraseology for the 
purpose of conveying ideaEl. I t,hink it is a compliment to originality rather 
than a matter of eriticism. If we once got an idea tlhat we want, to t.ax 
one closs of people Bnd not the other oiass who are not sufficiently continu-
ous here and who Bre not sufficiently long resident here ,and on whom it 
would be a hardship to tax, then my Honourable friend will acknowledge 
that even if 1 was obliged to borrow from anYWhere, even from the other 
end of the world, 8 phraseolqgy, I would do so. But leBS t,hsn that. it is 
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now COil II lion in most of the countries whel'''' 'yOll btlgin by definiug th& 
terms nfter getting definite ideas 8S to what. you intend to convey by them 
for that Jla:rticu1t&l" act, 80 that I I\Ul not reaHy very much embarrassed by 
t·he fact that. t.he EngliBh is good 01' bad or lily English is good or bad, or' 
that there are new inventions. All I want to ,convey is that these two 
words . 'residtmt" and •• ordinarily resident" are merely technical expres-
sious b)" means of which you intend to repret.letlt nil the qualificatiolls of 
nnt' us distinguished from the other. That is tht' l l~  purpose of it. Bus 
it serve til one importnnt. purpose from the point of view of the obje<:t.ive 
which I had, na.mely, it gets rid of thf! issue of domicile ·.pf origin, IlS the 
constitutional law would have it. The domicile of origin\ is EnRland lit 
his birt·h although he mny remain here for 50 years. He is still able to 
say. l ~ the interval and even after his death, that his domicile .-till 
remains ~l . That WIlI\ the main purpoSf' t.hat T had in "iew. 

Tbere was allother purpolIt! which is also uchie\'ed bv !Wother ulllend-
fucut whicb is going to be moved. A l ~  whicb is es l~ lD 
England. might ordinarily be 'regarded as retilident ill tbt' tTnited Kingdom,. 
and we were up against a problem tbere. That 'problelll WRb attempted 
to be met b~  saying tha.t irrespective of the place wm.re it is registen·t1 and 
irrespectil'e of the place from where it is (·ontrolled-for TIIy Honol1rable 
friend. llr. Alley, iM falUiliar with a large JIIllllber of deC'isions Which were 
ginn in British and even in Indiuu Courts, iUlllledillteh' after thl' Wal' 
and during the War, on the nationalit.y of IIIlf1lerous ~ s which 
were either operating in Englnnd and France on the olle hand. ODd GemJany 
lind other places on tht' other. In all the8t' eal'es, qUl'l!tiolll! have ariMo 
Oil to whether the pillet' of l'f'gistratioll should be taken or tbe centrut 
l~  should be taken. nnd 80 on. l m ll~  We began to realiSt' U18t 
&orne method must be found in order to be lillie !o nt.tract. for tht· I'UQI08f:> 
of tuxation within the scope of the Act, such cOIII],aniE'8 ~  teehnically, 
that. i!':. in 8 legal Kense, might he rE'sident. t·hut is. might be e~ e e l. 
but wholle (lent-ral control is in the United ll ~ m. hut· t.he bulk of Wb08e 
hl.lsiuess-and in thil! case 51 per cent of their profit ... of tht' YP81'-js here. 
After all. vou can onlv draw a line 8Omewhen' (met Wf' had t·o drllw 1\ line, 
and the liiJf' thnt we have drnwn il! that an.,· m llm~  whatever itA l~ e 
of registration. whatever its place of centrnl ~ . l  Wh06e world profits 
in the I)roportion of 51 per f!ent in any year are made in tbiA countr.v. will 
come within the scope of the Act and will have to flllY t,he tax acC'.oming1. .... 
Therefore, shortly stated, what we attempted to do W8S this. without 
attempting to be technical: PIntly, that we should abolish all distinction 
be ~  domicile and non-liomici1p :md. therehv evervbnl1v. who made his 
tortune here in a substantial Rense 8nd remaineihere ~  oontinued to do !Kt, 
should be protected. That applies to individual!!. As regardA t,he companies, 
as T have already IItated. we judged t,hat. not, 80 much hy central control or 
even by its place of registration. 88 by the fACt. that thE' hulk of its fortune WIlS 
being made from year to year here. J think my 'Honourable friends wO\1ld 
concede that, iu getting rid of one distinction and in bringing wit,hin the RCope 
of this Act an companies in the way in which amendments show, I cannot 
pretend that it waR only T who Willi able .to (to if" hut that I had the 
advant.age of my Ronourablefriend. Mr .. Tionah. who s~ I quite a,rree. '" 
Ht·tle more experienced Rnd 8 little more astute in theae mattei'll t,han I am. 
It is no empty compliment. He was a great strength. One would be 
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able to judge of the barguin that he is making, not by oneself, but l ~  
witdl reference to a friend who looks at this _ue from the 8ame point of 
view, from the broad national point of view. We thought that we were 
ll~  a bargain whioh wus worth making. 

Then, I lI1ust come to the other pu.rt. - -Of course, if you merely aCCUll1U-
late grievanoel\l as a matter- of language, then it it! difficult to meet them. 
In sOUle OIlo8eS, it is not language when it corresponds with facts. I do not 
disIJute for Ii 1II0Uleut that we hl&ve such disabilities of the immigrant 
Indians in other cOUI;ltries that this Government ought to be ashamed of 
itseU. I do not withdraw Il single word of that. Hut that is a different 
proposition to the question which we are considering now. 

I now ~me back to business or trade whichever you may call it und 
the two parts of it. When you COUle to the small trader, a8- I call him, 
the amendlllellt6 will clearl" show that anv trader, Who is not ordinarily 
resident at &II, UUt!1S nct cv,;;e within the soope of the Act at all. That is. 
the luau who has left Indio and who is away in, say, Africa all the time 
aDd who hus been mall.\' ~ e s Ilwuy. who has not even perDsps a dwelling 
house or even 8 thatched roof in R village. For such a man the Act does 
not provide. ~  him clearl:v t,here is no question of taxation at all: He 
remains there. he has made it his home, and, therefore, no question of 
Indian income·tax arises in his case. If ,he begins to be resident here. 
then only the quest,ioll orilles at nil. A nOll·resident Indian does not come 
into it at, all. 

'rhen, .. regards ll88ident Indians, we have taken a further step, Ilnd 
Illy Honourable friend, Mr. .J mnah, insisted upon that point more than 
once that Olll' 80('il11 habit" and OUl- l~  are difJerent. Notwithstanding 
t·he fact that we IIllly he in foreign ~ lm es  we come back here for obser· 
vance of cerertlollicH including deuth, ll1arriuge, etc_, and, t,herefore, we 
have provided thnt a lIJ11D would Ilot heMme ordinariIv resident even 
though roughl)". I alll l ~ of the Jlveru-ge case, it is 24 months in seven 
:ve1lrs and that if; a little JIIore than three mont-hs e\'ery year, the man 
comes tn Indiu and resides. 'l'hat mnn is a non·resident and does not 
come within the l,ro\-isionlO of this Act. Though he resides every year 
for t,hree months in Indio, he i" not within the Act. I should like to know 
what hetter line of exclusion could hRve been druWJ1 from the point of view 
of mef'tin!!, e e . ~ whom we werf' bound to protect. 

Then. eome" th£' mnn who operates from India with business here and 
el8ewhere. It is that man ~  has been talking loudly. It is that man un· 

b e ~  whom WI:' wlmt to (·atch. It. is our desire that such a man ought 
-to be caught. not agnin in the ethical sense, but. as the result of the ~e
ment that. we have nrrh'ed at. The mlln who has part of his business here, 
who hRS ft part of his hllsineRR ollf,sid{\, who chooses to retain still Tndia as 
his home, it is Buch R man that is caught. No,,", we IlRk ourselves: is there 
anything that, is !!erious if t.he type of Europeall that T mentioned 81so paid 
on the foreign income? It. is not me el~ the businessmen. They might 
have small investments ahrond. mude t.h{\ir fort.unes here and invested them 
abroRd. If it is a long one in the case of one. it, is also " long one in the 
case of the other. If the European who nlakes his fortune here- ought to 
pay, if the European. having 50 per cent profits, ought to pay, is it so very 
atrocious that an Indian, who mllkes his fortune here Bnd invests abroad, 
should pay? Certainly, so far IlS l' am concerned, it did not strike me 8S 
anything 80 very atrocious. " 
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Then.. we were up against other smaller iaaues. Issues, like exchange 

restriction, and 80 on. For that, again, provision haa been made, and 80 
el88tic, that except that you want to escape, the man could not possibly say 
that, he haa not got all the protection he needs. 'fhe amendment under 
that head is that, if there is total restriction, he pays no m~  until 
the prohibition is withdrawn. If there is partial prohibition, he pays the 
tax only in proportion to the amount of the money that he is allowed to 
bring in. Now, at first sight it "ppeared to be wrong. Supposing his 
foreign income is Rs. 80,000, he is allowed to bring in a third, then the 
only basis of tax is his one-third, not the whole of his income. Then, ill 
countries. where there are no relief arrangements, only ~l  the tax is to be 
levied. On the top of that, we have further, at all evell'k, all part of the 
agreement, provided that a sum of Rs. 4,500 in addition to the exhibited 
income in India should be made tax-free. Supposing a man haa income 
both in India and in foreign countries, then, out of hiR slab of foreign income 
for the purpoee of caloulating the tax, a Bum of Rs. 4,500 would be deducfr. 
ed. In other words, a man up to the time he makes an additional income 
of Be. 400 a month in foreign income, he is not taxed. After all these 
limitations, it would be a very very hard heart if I (:annot perRuade him ·0 
Ilea 88 I see the bargain. I do Dot deny for a moment that 1 would M178 
liked it t() be better. 

JIr. B1IIeIlbhli Abdullabhll LaljM: Dn something to help them before 
you t.ax them? 

111'. Bhlllabbat 3. DeIal: I have done all that I can. If my Honour-
able friend has not paid attention, I can only regret ~ he is ~ ~ to re-
main un convinced for e\'er, becnuse 1 cannot take up the attitude ",hich my 
Honourable friend does. He ~  afford it, but I cannot afford it. I must 
try and persuade him even where the mind refuses to listen to me or ~ . 
I must make another attempt to do so, becauRe, 1, as l\ popular repre-
Rentative. will take any amount of interruption. In faet, I would like 
th£'se interruptions having been trained in the legnl profession where inter-
Nption is the rule of the day, hut there is the other point, sometimes the 
opponent generally gets the worst of it. But that is not, the point. I have 
"tated the affinnative part of it. 

Then, there is the other alternative which at 1111 events I ",eighed, 
whether my Honourable friend ",eighed or not. r do not know. The alter-
native that I weighed was this: I took my Honourable friend's statement 
in the House to be sincere, not only in this senae that that was the limit 
of his authority, but sincere in the other sense also that, if clause 4 were 
deleted altogether, he, according to his instructions, would he obliged to 
withdraw the Bill. I cannot possibly say that it was merely " 
question of getting into Ii huff: all right, take it away. It is not any per-
fIOnal satisfaction or desire in the mlltter. I hegan to weigh. apart from 
what has now been secured, 88 to what might have been lost. After all, 
whether my Honourable friends like it or not, and whether all the provi-
sions of the Civil Procedure Code apply or not, there is a tribunal consist-
ing of a Judicial Member and an .Accountant-an appeal which hitherto was 
unknown in flO for as income-tax law was concerned. I think it was a 
substantial gain. There was section 60 which gave the executive Govern-
ment the right practically to abolish this Act in reference to any p81'11On or 
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cluss of persons whom they liked, and they have acted with 0. certain 
,amount of restraint in some directions, and they have run amok in certain 
other directions. They had some 49 notifications where the power of the 
Central Government was to exempt any class of income or any claBS of per-
sons from Bny claBS of income. Cun you have it any wider than that? I 
do not know why they used SO many words. They could have simply said 
•• exempt any person or any income", and there the matter would have 
ended. They did not like to name so many people in the Schedule. It is 
'easier to call it 8 class and be done with it. That existed 10 the Statute, 
and one of the amendments of the Select Committee-and it is part of the 
bargain-was that that section will go from the Statute. My Honourable 
friend mayor may not actually weigh in the same scale in which I weigb 
the gain of the abolition of that scction-I give credit for the executive Gov-
ernment, even though irresponsible, for not misusing it. But how can one' 
tlay? There is the political pressure, there is tbe diplomatic pressure, there 
is the pressure from their masters in England, and you can never say. 
Among the illustrations, I can give you one instance. As part of the bar-
gain this waR agreed to. Hitherto, leave pay Rnd allowances were exempt 
from taxation, income arising here 'for serviceI' rendered here and yet exempt 
from tnxation, That WIlS the use t() which seetion 60 was put. My 
Honournhle friend saw the decency of making an offer to the House that 
that· notificlltion will he withdrawn as part of his bargain. 

1Ir. S1ll'J1a Kumar 80m (Dueea Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 
~ notifications which have already been issued are to see that a large 

number of persons or duss of persons are exempt. Whnt will be the effect 
afu:r thi.s Act, ('omes int? force? Wi:l this Act uffect the already existing 
notlflC11hons? I urn afraId they have exhausted the lil;t.. Very few remains 
to be notified. 

Kr. Bh1l1abhai I. Dual: The section, as it now stands. is this, thilt 
t.he power for the future is entirely abrogated so far 8S issuing any new noti-
fication is concerned; but the only power that is preserved is a power for 
the purpose of revoking the existing notifications. Now, nobody can seri-
ously say that such a power should not exist. I quite agree that there was 
a more drastic way of dealing with it, namely, abolish all the ~  
and, therefore, leave no power to revoke the existing notifications. But we 
were unable to get such a drastic change. We were able to agree that 
three of the important notifications should be withdrawn immediately; and, 
as to the others, as I said. there are matters in which other considerations 
enter, and, thereforp , immediately we were unable to get them to withdraw 
it. -But the only power that exists now is the power to withdraw the sub-
sisting notification, there being no power in future to issue any notification 
for exemption. Now, it was, in fact, a surprise to me how the cxeC'l1t,j,·e 
Government of a country was vested with such wide powers as if the Act 
did not exist at all. I thought it was a gain. And, I quite agree, my 
Honourable friend was going to tell me that that statement 'Was made 
before. but it was a statement accompanied with this offer 

1Ir ••• S • .All.,: It was a threat. 

1Ir. Bh1l1abha11. Dual: Call it 0. threat if VOll like. It was accom-
panied with B counter offer that if the Bill were' not substantially passed 1\9 
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otlered to the se ~  now from the modification whicb is the relimlt 
of subsequent. drumlAtic event8,-he would not tben stand by that offer. ID 
other words, section 60 would have remained, the notification would have 
remained, the power of issuing further notifi'cations would have remained .... ~ 

Kr ••• B. AuIJ: My Honourable friend was ready to submit to these· 
disahilitif'ls on the dR:V the mot.ion for conaideration WI&S made. 

Kr. Bbg1""'all. Deui: I do not Ruggest that. 
I had no other altemative. 

But what could I do? 
'. .. 

Kr ... B • .AIle)': All these things ·were known to the Honourable Mem· 
ber on the da:v on which t.he amendment. for deletion of clause 4 :was moved; 
and the Honoumble Member made a speech. All these conditions were 
there. alld the Honourable Member knew that these disabilities would reo 
main in ease this claus(' ~ passed. The Honourahle Member was pl't'l. 
llared for it on thut duy. The new bargain has nothing to do with it. 

Mr. Blullablaat I. Dual: Xow, DIy Honourable friend has got the key 
to the speech T made. Ilnd T ('all attention to what I am going to say. That 
is the reuson ~  T s ~ . I 11m putting hf'fore the Hou8e whether it would be 
an lIvposition or lIloditicntion of clause 4. That i8 the key to the word 
"modification". heclIu8e I W8S not prepured at lel18t to come to 8 decision 
other thun that, e ~ the 1)N)8 aud ron •• the only stem course I'wi)) 
take will bE' t.hnt of opposition. I ml1Y have bt'EID driven into it by force 01. 

m~ l es. That was t.he reRson why we moved the clanAe. I did not 
then hope for it. bllt sometimes me e~ e  events O('cllr; sometimes the 
foref- of opinion h·l1s. ROmetimes frank recognition of responsibility tells, 
sometirrw8 c'/lndollr t·ells: 8Omf'timt'R Jleople recogni8e ohligations 8OOD8l' or 
lat-er. 

All BOIl9Jll&ble .ember: Somptime8 Ilnxiety to co-operate with GOl'ern· 
mf'lIt. 

1Ir. Bllnlabhai I. Deal: 1 do not proJlose to answer ~  more ques· 
tion8. So fllr a8 I am e m~ . J 0111 trying to give the facts. If my 
Honourahle friends hnn- either pen or pencil and paper or a tahlet of their 
brain, it i" 1\ much more mlPful mattor to write upon. But the point at 
present is about the gain8. I Am not submitting that my Honourable 
friends would re/imrd thE! gainll in the I18me manner as I do. I may be en· 
tirely wrong, hut I nm one of those who thought that, comddering the 
advantage8 which were gained and ~ s  the porbabilities of the 10ea 
that. would occur, this was the hest to be done. For instance, take tbe 
taxation on life iosllronce. It haR nothing to do with thill settlement; but 
it m ~  have happened that, had I forced· the iBBue, that part of the settle-
ment would 81so have ~ e. So far 8S life insurance companies were con· 
of-med, e~  were taxed on an entirely erroneous hasis. We were able to 
makE' good t.hat. point during the course of the Select Committee proceed-
ings. AB 11 result of that, we arrived a.t a. compromise by which a life insur· 
ance company would be taxed, roughly speaking, a third less than it is now, 
and I thought it was a great relief to the Hfe insurance buaine88 in ~  
aQtmtry. In addition to all that, in m:v humble judgment. with regard to 
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other I)rovisions of the Act, the harshness bad now disappeared, because-
clause 42 was gone, and the rest of the provisions, to the extent to which 
they were tightened lip, would certainly make that man pay who, it was. 
intended by the Act, should pay. All these things had some value in my 
eyes. I am not expecting that every mall here would weigh the value in 
the SRme way in which I did; hut if u mun hUI> tl responsibility put upon 
him, he call only discharge it to the best of his honest judgment. And all 
I (!Oil say is this that, weighing what has occurred, mitigating every hard-
ship that it was reasonable to do, gaining every advantagle ~  it wn,,; 
possible to gain except at u breaking point, t·here is nothing at least that in· 
my mind weighed against entering into the agreement that I did. And to. 
those of my count.rymen here or Ilbr08d, who have to bear any incidence of 
this additional taxation, I can only make this appeal that, after all is said 
and done in E'\'ery system nnd form of taxation, a certain amount of burden 
does fall on some iudividutlls; and we should see whether the burden in 
this case has not fallen on those who probably have just enough and per-
haps a little more thou on t.hose who have none at all. It is in that spirit· 
of largEl-hollrtedness to hear a pllrt of the country's burden to the exclusion 
of thE' poorer, that this was dOlle. Assuming even that the others who are 
being taxed Ilre poor, that cannot he because 4,500 of foreign income is 
exempt. nOli-residence is pxempt.. not ordinarily resident would take some 
time to be. Considering ull these cir(mmstances, if t.hose whom nature and 
God huve endowed bettel' and who. in U1e language of those whom we 
believe and follow, ~ ll  be trustees of the excess which they have got will 
take it in that spiril. I bOPf' Ilnd trust that, even if my Honourable friends 
differ from me, the;\' will gin· mt> credit that I have done my best in most 
difficult. circumstances Rnd come to n decision in the larger interests of the· 
country. 

JIr ••• A. linDah: ~ . 1 think lowe it to the House us well 8S to the 
oountr\' outside thllt I should explain tht- position of m~  Part.,·. In the 
first, iIistonce, I thlluk the Lendpr of tlJ{' Opposition for baving paid me a 
compliment for whllt littlt, I Inu,\' ha\'(- dom.· in the ~ se of our negot,iR-
tions. Secondly, he hus dt'alt with dIP whole question 80 fnll,v that there 
ill llot vpry much to hE' Mid on the mel'its e ~e  on one or two points t.o-
which I should like to refE'r. TIlt' first !jllt'stion that he had to consider 
W88 this,-and IlPre I refer to my Honourahle friend, Mr. Ane;". Ever 
aim·e T arrived to t.Akp part in t ~ (It-hoh' in this House, e e ~  now nnd 
then it wos said thot thp IIccrunl bnsiR ~ II qnpstion of prindple. If ~  
substitut.e nct:ruul hosis fO!' I'E"mitf ADI-e bnsiR. he s ~ s it is a question of 
principle. I may he rig-ht. T mn.,· be ~. but 1 e ll~  do not see where 
is the principle ilH'ol"e<1 eithE'r in the ~  bosis or tIle remittance basis. 
In 8 sense. R pl'in!'iple is involved. no douht. as to the met.1lOd: which is 
the method "'('I should lid opt :' Rut there is no ahstract principle involved 
in one basis or the ~e  . . . 

111' ••• s. eey: Nor did I ewr mE'an that it ever inv.olved It moral' 
prinoiple or R religious prin('iplp to wllich w(' mll!!t Adhere for all time. 

111' ••• A. IlDnah: It ~ e ll~  .thE'l·efore. R questIOn of method. Then. 
the question is this. We have tried the remittance basis, anil for man.\· 
:vears. The question -ariaea, is this basis not one which has given a gt'tlllt 
deal of loophole for those who wish to esc-ape ~ l  income-tax? And. in· 
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what way? I think my Honourable friend must know that there are 
people who do not pay mcome-tax anywhel'(' at all. If I was to invest my 
mone\' in Great Britain, and I sav to mv bank: "Invest 25 lo.khs or 50 
lakhs'of rupees"-I do not need ~m. b ~ se I am worth a crore or e~
quarters of a crare, and 25 IRkhR is e ~  for tn.\' busineaa and my require-
ments in this country. and I do not need the remaining 50 lakbs here-I 
say to my hank in Great Britain: 0; Invest 50 lokhs." I do not pay tax 
there, because I am 8 nOIl·residt"nt.. nnel T do uot pay tax here. because I 

-do not remit . . . . . . 

SIr Ocrtrujt .Tebaqlr: What Ilbout English me ~ 
\ 

1Ir ... A. IIDDah: You art" not 1l111"t"8flt"d if ."ou ore not: a resident. 

SIr ~ .Tehaqtr: You Rre. 

Kr. K. A. Ibmah: N'o: excuse me, ~  ~ not. 

SIr Ocnrujlleb'nllr: Ask Mr. ChRmbers. 

Kr. K. A. Ibmah: Excuse me. You have got to e ~  that you are 8 
DOD-resident. and vou are treat.ed on 0 ver,' different. foot.inA'. You know 
.it better than I do." . . 

• 8lr 0cnruSt leII.aqIr: Ma:\' I tell the Honourable Member that he 
-should try his experiment Bnd invest his 75 lakhs or 50 lakhs that he 
proposes to do in shares in En!'lRnd anrl ~ e  thE" ~s l  

fte BCID01IJ'abl. Sir Krlpendra Blrcar (Law Member): May I put in a 
word? If m.v friend will give me ~ 7fl 'nkhs. T will put t,hem in income-
tax hee securitielll. 

SIr 00 .... 1 1 .... Dllr: ThRt ill I]uit.c another point. }Ir. JinoBh \\'8S 
talking of invel'tments. Let him invest in shllres. Of course if he invest. 
in the Funding loan that Jields 2i per cent. or 2t per cent. in sterling. he 
may not have to pay tax; but if he instructs his banker to invest in the 
best investments that ('nn be found, he will find that be \\;11 be taxed io 
England. . 

Mr. K. A • .Tbmah: 1 certainl" how to the Honourable Baronet. becnuge 
be is an expert in Brrungml{ Uiese matters. But, taking his own state-
ment. it was 8 clear exposition that, there are methods wbich the Honour-
able Baronet can adopt by ,,·hiela he ~  eSCRpe tax from both countries. 
But I do not yet agree with him 811 to 10." proposition. There are COD-
-cessions made if vou ~e  th"t vou Rre R non-resi<lent in Great Britain. 
However. ,I do not wish io go into all these eontroversial details. My 
point is a very simple one. that a maD. under the present remittance 
basis. can escape the tax in thill country unless he remits. Therefore. the 
Dext question arises: a man who consirlcrs that this country is worth his 
while to live in and that it giveR him certain benefits and advantages, if he i, 
escaping making B C!Ontribntion to the revenue. are we not justified in 
adoptinll some other method" So fsr as the accrual basis is concerned. 
iherefore, it is. as T said. n pure question of method. 
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Now, I come back to the events that took place after the amendment 
was moved by Mr. li. Das to delete clause 4. When that amendment 
was moved, the position WBS this: that the clause, us it stood, with all the 
advantages which existed either in the way of modifications or alterations 
or concessions that were made in the Select Committee or with regard to-
the offer of the Finance Member about the notifications exempting certain 
classes from paving income-tax which he said would bring in something 
like 161akhs of "rupees, if I am correct-the clause, as it stood, with that 
offer and with all the advantages which were secured in the Select Com-
m ~e by the labour of those Honoura6le Members who served on it and 
by the Leader of the Opposition,-we were face to face with that clause 4 
with all the concessions nnd the advantages which we took into considera-
tion, and in s8yinf{ 8S I cIiit in my speech· that we were not able to support 
the amendment. 1 made it clear £hat we had considered all the pros and 
cona and all the arlvuntrtg'tls that were there up to that moment, and that 
we would support the Ilmendment. I pointed out also generally some 
important matters. 'I'hl' Leader of the Opposition has made it very clear 
in his elaborate speech that the first question was distinction Of domicile 
and non-domicile, and the Bill, as it stood, undoubtedly gave a e ~ 
exemption t-o the non-domicile. That was one of the most important quea-
tions which we had to ('onaider. The other question was that it would 
involve an enormous amount of hardship on a large bod:v of Indian-
nationals who have been trading abroad all over the world. I do not want 
now to go into the past and .tir up the atorm;v waters again, but when the 
Finance Member made the offer that he was willing to meat the Leadere-
of PartieR nnd come to some settlement with regard to clause 4 and make 
some modification. I think r was the first to welcome it and I tried mv 
very best. in the most dmmatic and tragje atmosphere of the House which 
was reaJJ,v most electrified. t>o see that this conference did take plllce. 
The conference did take place, and I congratulate the Honourable the-

~ Member. und I think J ahould equall.v congratulate my Honour-
able friend, the Lendl'r of the Opposition. that he also at that moment 
WRS not in an.," way 8('tuated by any other consideration than the -beat 
interests of the ~ . The result was that 'Je met. We spent hours, 
and we have pl8('ed thIS now before the House. Sir, in a compromise, in 
a ~e leme . no part.v g'f'ts sixteen annaa in the rupee. I don't 88v that 
thls compromise or Rl'ttlement satisfies me complet.ely. I am quite sure, 
t,he ~ le the Leader of the Opposition ill not satisfied with it_ 
oompletelv either; I am eQuall:v sure that perhaps the Honourable the-
Finance Member al80 feels the same • • • • • 

All BonOllr&ble Member: He has got everythin:g. 

Mr. M. A. lblDah: From the point of view of Government. 

Mr. lIaIlu Subedar (Tndinn Merchants' Chamber and Bureau: Indian-
Commerce): What about the bona fide. of the House? 

Mr. M. A. "moh: It is fully established. 

Mr. Kanu Subedlr: Let the Finance Member withdraw what he aaid-
about the bona fide. of the House. 
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1Ir ... A • .JiDIlah: lIS friend, ~l . Manu Subedar. does not know tbat 
when it is pro\'t!u that :your hona Jidt:/l lire esltlblished, we don't want 

.:anybody to withpra\\" whllt was sRid "bout b01J4 fidu. 

Xl. 8. 8U7amlJl'U l ~ City: Xon-;\luhnmmadnn Fl'han): It was 
never in doubt. . 

III .•. A. .JI:DaIl: We need not go furt.her into that matter. 
Now, I am quite aure. even m.\' friend. Mr .• ~ . ~ e e e~ of tbe 

European Group, is Dot satiafied wit,b the aettlement,-pe.bap8 he 18 rnol"8 
'<Iiaaatimed than anv one of UR, hut there it. is. ~  have we 
secured'! I want. tit.v Honourable friends to nppreciate that. It is not 
really a reasonable argument to advance and sa.\' that tbousantls and lakha 
-of our countrymen, wbo are tmding abroad. will be cruelly t.reated under 
this Bill, it will ground them rl()wn like a steam roller. That argument 
.cannot hold water for a moment. Now. let liS see what. will happen. .~ l 
the Indian nationals in diffel'l'nt parts of the Muntr.v would not necessarily 
(lOme under the definit.ion of residents. 1f thc\' don't ('ome under t.be 
·definition of residents under this Hill. and if the\' don 't ~  on any 
busineBB here, as a good m ~  don't. ... hen the\' won;t <'orne under this BiiI 
at aU. But, then. who will come under this Hill? Which Indinn nat.ional, 
who is ~  on busiDeBB abroad. will ('omE' within the scope of this Bill? 
It wi1l be an Indian. who is tl resident within the me ~ of the definition 
of reaident.-not otherwise. Well. if he is. if 11(' ('onsiders that this 
countrv is worth his while to live in. and if he comes under the definition 
·of resident, may I know ~  su(!h a man Ahould not. make his contriblttion. 
to the revenues of the State? 

...... 8aJd Slap (West Punjab: Sikh): Why does not nn Engli"hm:ln 
-do it? 

Mr. •• A. .1'IIIuIl: He does. 

IIIdIr ... 81a11': ~ run,.. 
111' ••• A. .JbmaIa: J MV, why should he not make his contribution to 

.the revenues of the State if he considers thi,; count'" worth his while to Jive 
iu and benefit by all the lid vantages whieh this countr,v offers him? 

Now, we took care to modifv this clause as it atood ·before about 
maintaining a house or having 'a" famil\', and so on. If he had ~ hoUle 
·and if he had a ~  he.re, ~  if he 'came here only for even ODe day, 
then, under the angInal Bdl.af( lt WR8, he wonld become a resident. Now. 
he would ~  become a resident unless he lives in this country for full 
·two yearR In the course of seven years or unless be livel here for Biz 
mODths .. ~e e e. Sir, really, to ull intents and purposes, be is in tbe 
A~me POSition 8S anyone of Uti. Anti wh.,' .bould he not be asaell8ed on 
his total world i1'1come'l 

Then, Sir. we were Dot unmindful of tbe small traden, and I think we 
have really got a fairl .... Aubstantial l'Oncession of t.hose 8mall favours. as 
my friend, Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, aplained. in that they Are exempt to the 
eXtent of Re. 4,500 straightaway,.·-they are not liable to b2 assessed on their 
iQr'eign ,income. We .also .ecured some cODceJJ8ion if' regaN to double 
~ me.  where there is no reciprocit.v, ia thOle couatrAea .where the 
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foreign Government imposes a tax, we secured a clear advantage for 
tilem,-they will get a refund as if the foreign country, where there is no 
reciprocity. had a dominion status. 

Then, we solved the difficulties about sending money out from a parti-
cular oountr.v where there is prohibition or restriction. 

Then, we had to consider two more questions. One ~  the 10118 in 
exchange, and the other was the question of books, sendlDg, of e~ s  
80 on and 80 forth which are matters of detail. We were not unmtndful 
of all that. We trieti to see whether we could bring all that on the 
Statute-book, and we felt that it was not possible to emhody all those 
things in Statutory proviSions, but the Finance Member, I believe. partly 
gave certain assurlinccs when these clauses were discussed, and I have no 
doubt in mv mind that,-after all he will not be interested so much, nor 
the Government nor the administration or the machinery of the Income-tax 
Department in unnecessarily horassing those people. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair, J 

After all, what do the Government hope to get out of these sman 
traders? Very little. What we want to rope in are the millionaires, be 
they Indians or Europeans or of any other nationality, and if you don't 
rope them in, if 'you don't enable the Finance Member,-not that I have 
any sympathy for him.-the Government exists liS it is, the Finance 
Member exists 8S he is,-if .VIlII don't enable the Finance Member to get a 
s~bs l revenue whi(,h he expects to get. by means of this Bill, what 
Will happen? Supposing .\'(lU don't enable him to secure this revenue, 
~  will happen? Believe me, you will have to pay ~ money. If there 
IS a deficit, if lUane,\' is required, who will pay? We shall have to pay. 
Whether the melon falls on the knife or the knife falls on the melon, it is 
the melon which is cut. Do T want to take the risk that this poor melon 
should be cut in that pllrt whi('h it can beRr the leRst touch of knife? 

All Hoao1D'&bie .ember Of the lluopeu Group: It is melancholy. 

Mr. •• A. lillDah: I know your position is very melancholy, Rnd I 
sympathise with you ful1:v. 

Now. what have we done wit,h regard to our European friends? Under 
the Bill, 8S it W8S presented to us, the position was this. ' Very ingenious 
and clever drafting it W8S. There were two classes of Europe811s, and they 
were both outside the scope of this Bill 8S it was drafted originally. One 
C1888 are the service, official or non-official. Thev could never have come 
within the sC!Ope of this Bill unless they carried ~  business, profession or 
vocation, and the services in this count.r," do not carry aD business 8S a 
rule-there ma,v be some exceptions. Nor do they carryon any profes-
sion or vocation. Therefore, the whole of this service W88 de-facto 
exempt. We have now roped them in to this extent that if any of them 
resides here for nine out of ten ~ e s. then this Bill will begin to operate 
on them. 

Now, I come to the millionaire friends of the companies and there are 
8 very large number of them and I shan certllinl.v be looking forward to. see 
how many erores tne l"Jnance Member gets out of them. Now, these 
companies were given d6-,fnrto exemption in a very ingenious way. If the 
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control was abroad, then the.\' were exempt, although they make their 
money here. Now, tbat haa gone. Now, it does noL matter where your 
oontrol is. If your profits in India exceed more than 50 per cent., if it ill 
51, then you Bre liable to tax. Once that position is reached, these 
oompanies will have to diaclose their whole volume of business and income, 
and they will be assessed on that. As Mr. Desai rightly pointed out, we 
have done away with the question of domicile and non·domicile. It is a 
question of resident and non·resident. We have gained l\D principle, and 
besides we have gained in roping in under this agreenfent, if it goes 
through, those who are best able to pay the burden of taxation. We have 
given the utmost possible relief to th08e Indian nfttionals of ours who are 
small tradera and after all remember that the\' are not at all residents 
within the meaning of this dt'finition unlcBI1 the.\: C'hoo8f' to come in. This 
agreement is a compromise. We cannot get, nil we wnnt under a compro· 
mise. In conclusion, I will onl.\' say this, that my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Desai, and myself were only actuated bv one considerat.ion Bnd one consi· 
deration only, and it was this, t.hat m~ re'!arcl to the conlltitution of 
the Government ~  we havc to face, havin2' rer;ard to t.he powers of this 
House, and ~ regard to all the conditions, don't forget that, we 
thought that this opportunity should not be allowed t.o slip awns from our 
handa &D.d that we were making a fairly good ~ll  nnd I hope thl\t the 
House will support us and the country outside will approve of our action. 

PaDdl\ K:rIIIma Kant IlalaYl,a (Benares nnd Gorukhpu!' Divi!';ions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sir, it is very difficult to curr.\" eonviction after two 

finished spenkers have so w(lnderfully pleaded their cnuse in 
4 P.x. their own defence. As pointed alit hy the Honourable the 

}'inallce Member in one of his speeches, our difficulty is that we have been 
uiscUFsing the whole thing from two different premises. Even t{xiay. after 
s~  many discussions', we find that my friends on my right und friends.qn the 
loft have been arguing their pointe of view from two different ~ se l. 
Nobody denies that there hIlS been substantial improvement in the Bill and 
like clever lawyers and advocates. the Leader of the Opposition and the 
l.eooer of the Muslim Lengue have only l ~ e  their c-ards too well in 
&ilUply hammering the points that they have guined and proving to the 
House that the IORReS would have been greol("r but for tht' agreement thAt 

~  have arrived at. Much haa been talked and said about priutliples. The 
Honourable the Leader of the Opposition brought in the question of ethics 
I am sure nobodY in this House raised the quctltion of ethics nt. all. The 
Honourable the Leader of the MUBlim I..esgue talked of principles and tb& 
Honourable the Financ.e Member, while he W88 replying to the speech of the 
J.eader of our Party said, that he did not lay down any principles or he did 
Dot find any principle8 in the speech of Mr. Aney. I wish we 'were guided 
by some principle!!. I 'fish there were some principles involved iD our 
methods. I wish the friends sitting on the right or those sit,ting on the left 
on the Treasury Benches had some principles to lay bfl!ore UB and claim 
that their argument was based on this or that partieular principle. So far 
tht' income-tax law ifl concerned, will anJ of the Members enamoured of 
principles point out if there is one principle which is being followed aU over 
the world? Will any of the Members point out, whether the principle fol· 
lowed in England is the principle which is being followed in CanRda. 
Australia or South Africa? What is this talk of prim·iple then? The ~ 
principle is this-what helps your country, what iR in the interest of your 
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l'ountry, and what is going to prove beneficial to your country is the reAl 
principle, and is the guiding principle by which every country is always 
be"ing guided. If we talk of principles, well, South Africa, Canada and 
Australia bave their own origin basis. England has the residence basis. I 
want to know then-what principle are we following? It is the origin basis 
or tbe es e ~e basis or it is 11 busis of compromise 80 as to arrive at some 
Bettlement by which we can achieve something for our country? Where ill 
tLl' principle? 5ir, the less we talk of principles, the better. We have been 
told and I was surprised to hear it from the Leader of the Opposition that., 
pl&ced as we were, with the conditions which are prevailing in this country. 
and weighing the pros and cons and the offer of the Honourable the Finance 
Member, combined with the threat that if we do not arrive at some settle-
ment or lOme agreement he would be pleased to withdraw the Bill, his 
apeement was the best possible thing to do. I wish we had followed this 
principle for the last fifteen years in this country. I know that there are 
times when it is desirable in the interest of the country to arrive at some 
Fort of settlement but there are al80 times when it is advisable and desirable 
that no compromise should be arrived at and when the only principle is to 
stand by a principle, act up to it, and then suffer for it. 

Mr. It • .lbmed: Follow the principle of mtler. 

PaDdl, ErIIhDa l ~  JlalaYlya: The principle of Bitler would be to 
order Mr. K. Ahmed to sit quiet in his seat . 

• It has been argued, Sir, that we have done everything for our nationals. 
No doubt much has been done and we are grateful to our Leaders for having 
achieved what they have achieved. No doubt, our small trndel'B have been 
helped. No doubt thoRe whose income does not exceed Rs. 4,500 stand to 
FAin, but the real question is ,,·hether it is proper, wbethp.r it is justifiable 
to flax people whom we do not protect. The mere tart of want of our capa-
l'ity to protect them who are trading outside British India ought to make us 
hesitate. After all, there ought to be Rome reciproca.l arrangt'ment between 
pAOple who want to tax them and those who will thus be taxed. If this is 
not a principle, I do not know what other principle can be pJeaded, on 
hehalf of those who are going to be taxed and. at the same time, who derive 
no help from this Government. It has heen argued, Sir, th"t our European 
friends nnd Indian friends stand on the same footing. I wish they were 80. 
I wish the words would convey more than t,hey would ronvey in cold point 
iu every-day life. I wnnt to point out that t,he proviso requires tltat one 
should be regarded as 8 resident who remains in this country for nine years 
~  of ten. Well. I want to tell my friends that every ~le man, who 
after three years goes on six months' leave and comes hack and earns money 
in this country ,,·ill escape this tax. Moreover, it is sa.id that if 51 per cent. or the world income aCl'l'ues in India. then the receiver of this world income 
would be deemed to be a resident of India. Well, take the case of a man 
tmding in Canada. trading in America, trading in Jamaica and trading in 
China, Japan and half n dozen other countries. ~s it stand to reason that 
hi!; income from Indian business will be fifty one per cent. as m~ e  
with his income of the rest of the world? I tell you that European bUS10888 
man muat be a fool who allows his income to be fifty-one pet' ~ . here ~ 
compared with the rest of the world. I could have understood if. the proVI-
sion had been that if the income was 51 per cent. as ~ e  to anyone 
other single country in which he trades, he would be liable to . tax heM. 
Thia ~ l ~ been some ~  ~~~ the pro-miOll tb.,t Euro-pea1l1 would be . , 
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liable to tax only when their Indian income exceeds their world income loadl 
us-nowhera. We mightfls well have declared that Europl"nns would riot be 
taxed. These are the defects and thpl\e are the loop-holes by which these 
European friends, if they want to dodge this tax, will do 10, and no amount 
of words printed in our Stutute-book will ever be able to realize a pie from 
them. The 8peakers who preceded me had recourse to special pleadings 
and ~ need not take not.ice of all that the.v said. WI:) do not deny that 
there hlUl been some improvement in the Bill. Nobody says that there h88 
been DO improvement. But the fact remains that according to any principle 
in this world, Indin be ~ a poor country, India be ~ an exporter Of taw 
materiall, Illdia having a nominal foreign tl'6de, should-not have been aDow-
t-d to adopt. an seerual or a cruel hAsis for it" income"tax law. We are, 
therefore, opposed ~ this agreement. We want the acernal balis to be 
given up and we hope, hoping against all hopes, ~ ewn now good sense 
will prevail and we win vote for the Ilmendment of Mr. Aney. 

111'. A. ADman (Bengal:· EuropeAn): Mr. President, I only wish to 
~ e a few brief remarks. As my Honourable frit"nd, tht" Leader of the 
Opposition, explained. there is no' question of ethi('s involnd in the .guea-
tion as to whether the aecrual basi8he ac<'epted or not. He has also 8bown 
that no ft\allv hard and fast line can be drawn between the I,,'crual bRSis, on 
the one band. and. the remittance basis on the other. TheSft phm.el have 
('ome to mean cerfain bRBeS of taxation, but by themselves they do not 
have any distinct meaninJ,!. .~s my Honourllble friend. H,e ~ e  of the 
Opposition Aid, the exact me ~ in t"ach cuse must inevitably depend 
upon the arranRement t.hat i9 mAde. In other words, whirh8Yer of theRe 
hues ia adopted. it may he modifled h .... the exact Aeht"me of m~ A  
"'hich is adopted by the ~  which levies the tax. Now, Sir. whatever 
our mws W81'e on ~ ~ l pmpo!'RI-and none of \HI hRve approached it, 
as the Leader of the Oppnllition hid. from exactl, thp same angle--., itl the 
proposal which will shortly hE' put hfofore the Houst" R ('ertain meallure of 
~me  has been arrived at. Mv Honourable friend. the Leader of the 
Congre .. Nationalist Part·v. does n;.n ~ with it Rnd htl ~ stated hiR 
eaBe in • manner which, I think. Wf' aU odmire Rnd J'espert. Hut J would 
like to IUfl2"'lt to him that he hal! ftchievP.d hill ohle!"f:. At Rnv rate, he haR 
riven the Roullf' nn opportunitv of hearinJ.! the t.eAilE'J'fI of tht'! "1'0 In.faest 
Pani .. in the Houae state their eaae and bow the t"OIllpromiae WAI arrived 
lit. Although I hope thAt the firm which WR8 established in Siml" is not (til-
.mveel and will not be d1f11SOlvE'd. T regret T am unahle t4') .mpport him on thi' 
oceaeion. 

II'feII JIaaourable ... bIn: The question mRY now be put. 

III • .,.....' (The lLmourable Ra Abdur Rahim): The queation i.: 
"That the q.-toa br DOW pd." 

The motion W8I adopted. 

1Ir. I'NIideat (Tbe Honcmrable Sir Abdur "Rahim): The question ill: 
:'That ia cJaue 4 (n). ~ the BiU, in ~  (ii) ofclaue. (6) qf &be pilip ..... b. 

eectioIl (I), for tile word or, oet'Ilrring at the tad, til. 'CJllowin, be .uWlt8Mcl : 
.... ar. broqIat iDtlt 01' recti"" bJ him in .ritWl; Iftltiad1ll'iltc __ ,*' ... 
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lit OOWujl.T.'P .... : Sir, I beg to move: 
"Tha .. iD claue 4 (0) of the Hill, in pal't (ii) of l ~ (6) of t.ht ~ m~ 

8ICt.ioD (I), for the word 'or', occurring 1D the IIeCODd bu, the foUowma be Abati-
&at.ecl: . . 

'ucept. au)' pen. of the iDoome which accrued or aroee t.o him withoat. BriWah 
lDdia bet.weeo lit April, 1933, and tJu. CXIIIlID8JlClOll\8Dt. of ~ .AM.' ... 

Bir, when the lllcomtl-tax Act. WlUI amended in 1983 and the receipt 
bllais was brought into existence, it was provided: 

.. Provided t.hat Dot.hing conUoined in t.hia .ub-.ect.ion abal4. apply t.o aDJ iIKlome, 
,lOti'" or ,aiua iO ac;:ruing 01' ari.ing prior to tho lit. day of ,,"prll 1933, UDl8II the)' 
are iDcome, proJitli or gains pf a buswellll and are received ia or brouaht. iDt.o Britilb 
India wit.hin t.hree Y8/0r. of tbu end of t.hu )'Ar in which t.be1 ~ or ___ " 

This later part is now Dot Op,·rBtiV'ti. In ordinary language, it. means 
that if 8Jl,Uody had sent any money out of India before ID38, and if any 
interest or profits had been accumulated outside India up tD the 1st April, 
~. then such interest or protit.s W9l'e to be added to the capital for all 

purposes of the Act, and it could be brought to India without being charged 
to income-t..n. In other words, there was a olean slate tD start with in 
1983. The amendment I have placed for the conaideration of the House 
is to adopt ~ slWle principle wlth the present Hillj that is to say. that 
all income derived from business or investments outside British llldia, 
which haa aot been brought into ludia between the years 1933 and 1988. 
should be aHowed to be taken as capital and can then be brought in as 
capital into India without being charged tD income-tax. 

Now, Slr, the reasons for my asking the House to coDBider this pro-
posal is, that if the Bill is passed as it is, there will be double income-tax. 
At present, all the amount, that is bding accumulated from interest olr 
protita outside J3ritish India between the years 1938 and 1988 and invested 
outside Briti»h India, will be earning mterest or profits. That income will 
be tned whether it is brought into India or not by the accruing basis; at 
the same m~  if interest or profits, accumulated between 1988 and 1988. 
are brought to India, they wil! also be liable to income-tax at any time in 
the future. Therefore, there is a chance of there being double income-tax 
of a certain amount if not brought into India immediat.ely. 
If it is brought into India immediately, of course, you will have 
to pay iDCOme-tax on it, because it is accumulation of income 
between .~ and 1988. But if, business people choose to keep that 
money outs:de British India and choose to use it for their business purposes 
earning ~ on it, then the income deriVed from the income collected 
between 19:38 und 1938 will be chflrged to income-tax whether it is brought 
into India or not. My Honourable fnend, Mr. Jinnah, says it is no more 
income. But it is income according to this Bill. As the Bill stands, it 
l"emains inconte, because it became iucome between 1988 and 1988, and 
will be liable tv income-tax if brought into India. If. it is not brought into 
India, it will .uturally be invested o.nd the income derived therefrom will 
be liable to income-tax whether brought into India or not. That is one 
reason for .. siring for this concession. The other reason is that with the 
accruing principle, people in business will be more tempted to bring 
money to Illdia. Up till now, people hesitated to bring money to() India 
and the l~  thRt they earned on it, because it would be liahle to 
income-t81. Put if this income earned between 1988 and 1988 is ,till 
left outlide lodia and is still liable to incomeo;_ if brought into 1DcUa, 



it will be difticult to ascertain which is the capital and which is tL" 
intereat in tht;, account books of big companies. Big companies have 
already experienced that difficulty. When they wanted to bring out their 
capital to Indi:.. the Income·Tax Department contended that it was income 
and was n')t capital that was being brought back to India, and was 
chargeable to lacome·tax. It took a (,rreat deal to prove and great detail in 
account books to prove that it was capitaJ that was being brought back 
and 110t inwme. That was one of the reasons why a clean slate was 
provided in 1938. In order to avoid that difficulty, now that the accruing 
principle hWi come into existence, I feel that the }lnance Member should 
allow a clean slate on the present occasion and let us begin de no"o 
and allow all moneys invested in business abroad to be considered on the 
1st April, 1988 to be capital, and in the future all interest or profits earned 
on that cal'it.1io1 will be chargeable to income· tax whether brought into 
India or Dot. I quite realise that this is Dot quite easy to understand, 
but I have tried to put it as clearly as I can, and I would ask thie House 
to give this proposal its serious consideration. Now that the accrqiog 
principle is practically an established fact this will go far to help business 
men and companies, who trade outside India, with regard to their accounts 
and with rt:gard to the adjustment that they will have to make in view of 
the new accruing principle. They have already experienced difficulty and 
they will experience much greater difficulty in future with regard to the 
separation in their books between capital sent from India and the interest 
that has accrued or the profits that have been made between 1933 and 
1988. I would ask the House to give its serious consideration to the pro· 
posal I placo:! before theUl. Sir, I move. 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Amendment moved: 
"That in clauae 4 (a) of t,be Bill, iD part (ii) of clause (bj of the propoHCI Db-

l8Ct.iOD (I), for the word 'or', ooc:urring m the IM!CODd liDe, the i'ollowWg be nbati· 
tilted: 

'.seept. any part of t.be income which accrued or IU'OI8 to him wit.bout BritUb 
India between let ApriJ, 1933, and t.he COIIUDeDCIIIIlent of t.bia .A~ .  

.Thl. Honoarable Sir ~  Gr1q: Sir, the principle of the 1983 
e ~l  as T e s ~ It, was that all foreign income was to be taxed 

If relDltted whenever remItted. In other words, that foreign income had 
attached to it a contingent liability to taxatron which lasted for the rest 
of time. That was the principle of the 1983 legislation. It gave Q 
clean sl~ e  as. ~. Honourable Member says, up to 1983 but then 
the contlDgent hablhty became Iltta.checl to aU inoome which accrued 
after that. oiate. and it was made fully taxable whenever it was remitted, 
however dit;tant the time was. Now, Sir, the accruing principle is being 
adopted and it may happen that the income which accrues in the .yeur 
"X" is taxed in the following year on the accrual basis, and also that if 
Borne of the inoome which has a contingent liabiiity attached to it is re-
mitted in the year "X" that should also be taxed in the following year on 
the remittance basis. 

Mr. S. Savamurti: Under clause (iiI)? 
The Honourable SIr lamll Grta: Yes. 
8Ir OOWUIl lebaJlllr: It will have to be deleted, if my amendment is 

carried. It is consequential. 
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'l'Ja,t B..Q8lQle iii Jam. Grill: It; may happen that. in t..bis year W8 
are dealing with, Jl1.()re than one e~ s income Diay be taxed. The lion-
ourable ~ ~  oallit that double taxation, but it is not. It merely meana 
that two bJoob of taxation in respeot of different years' income accrue 
iI;l t.he same year; buttb.at is a concomitant of this principle which was 
adopted in lwa of attaching contingent liability to oertllin blocks uf 
inQome; and. when the Honourable l\1,enlber pomts out the di6i.lulty of 

~ and knowing which is income und which is capitaJ. as for the 
laat flv.e years. t.his income has had. this contingent liability atta{UUng to 
it and it must have been separately rocol'ded and so I do not think there 
is anyt,bing in the account book point. The simple qUe8tK>n is when you 
lirA ~ .  t.!lA P!\y S-, you go bao;ois for taxing foreign mcome. whether 
ineome which has accrued abroad. and not been remitted aad to which a. 
continsent liability is attaching for tax, a liability indefinite in time,..,..-
whether the adoption of the new basis should frunk that income for an 
time. 1 cun see no logic in thut contention. I ma.y be dull of under-
standing, but I am unable to see why the adoption of the pay as you go 
ba.sis should destroy the contingent liability attllching to previous income. 
That is how the matte!.: strikes rue, at Imy rutt! for t,he present. 

JIr. "11 S11bedar: May I put. a ql1t'stio ll to the Finance Member? 
Win there be any difficulty with regard to insul'llncc companies who, in tbe 
course of their business, have to put largo blcx·ks of their capital abroad. 
when they bring back capital as ~ l  is there a.ny liability to tRxation 
of that capital? Is there any chance of that heing mixed up? 

fte Bcmourable SIr lames Grigg: Am I to understand that the 
insurance company is carrying on business in India? 

JIr. ••• 11 SMed&r: Yes; an insurance company in India which has 
under the laws of other countries, stich as Ampricn. t-o IpRve in those other 
countries a large amount of capital. 

fte 1I0000urabie 8!r lam .. Grigg: I do not understand that thnt case 
can possibly arise, because if the concern is carrying on business. in Indin 
and the business is life insurance. I do not see how it can fail to be 
taxed on its whole income at am' time. In any case if there is anv 
question of car-ita} investmellis abroad by insurance companies and bnng-
ing them back at any time, I am quite sure that there is no question of 
taxing the capital as income. 

KJ •• 1IHJlbh&1 Abd1l11&bhai La11": May I know on what Bcale t.he 
inoome-tAx will be levied if five year!!' income be brought together? Would 
that be taken 8S income for one year? 

..... ..~bl.  lamll Grigg: Yes. The amount remitted of this 
cootingent liability income plus the income subject to the accnta} basis 
-tho taxpayer will be taxed on the sum of the two. ' 

Sir Muhammad Ya.mlJl DaD (Agra Division: Muhammadan Ruml): 
Sir, the arguments of the Honourable Member £rom Bombay, the Mover 
of this amendment, se('tn in B nutshell to he this: I have kept my 100 
rupees in a foreign bank: out of this I get five rnppes a year which is 

,liable to taxation whenever it is brought; but because I am. eamhut on 
. this five rupees also some inmest on which, ,youw.ill in 'future ebaawe 
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me inoome·tax on the accrual basis, therefore do not charge any meome-tax 
on this five rupees which I have got there: although I may bring it later on, 
now they Ulay have accumulated for the last five years--I was liable 
under ~ Act of 1983 to be taxed whenever I brought it into India; but 
because you have changed it into the Ilccrua.1. basis, therefore this income 
of five rupees has accumulated for five years to 25 rupees and the whole 
has now become 125 rupees; and, as income will be derived in the bank 
on this 125 rupees, which you will charge me: therefore, do nOt tOuch this 
25 nlpees: but if five bring this 25 rupees into India, I would have invested 
it here on which I would have had to pay tax. That would have bMn 
a great disadvantage to me; but since you are asking me on the 8CO!'uai 
bVis, give me at lea.st this little concession. 

Sir, this is the whole argument, Rnd I do not think it bas got any 
foundation . 

• , Bhulabha1 I. Dual: Sir, there is one consideration which I want 
the House to bear in mind. I do not deny for a moment that the income 
betweeb 1933 Bnd 1938, which is the subject of discussion, wouTd, apart 
from this Act. whenever brought into India, have been taxed.. That my 
Honourable friend cannot den:v. All that he can say at its highest is that 
inasfnuch Itt! the basis of taxation was remittance, in order to evade it, 
he kept it nnd now he has accumulnt,ed it; and in future he would have 
to pay wbethel' he brings it into India or not. That is an advantageous 
basis, because now capital will now begin to move more freely than it did 
befOl"C. It is 8n advantage which I forgot to point out among the numerous 
other point,; which I made; but· being in itself small, I did not make it. 
Now, there is no inducement merely for the purpose of escaping tax to 
keep ('Rpital in a foreign country. It will. t.herefore be more easily 
movable. Therefore, all the five years' income or the bulk of it would 
come at the salTIc: time, and it is only that hardship that he wants miti-
gated in consideration of the IId"<IJltnge thr •. t in future he will pay on all 
income ""hethpr he bring'S it or not; Rnd that is the onlv one I want tbe 
Honourahle Member to COli sider . It is a real point of hardship; it is not 
as if le ll~ he could have escaped it. 

Ill. Prelldent (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in claUIe 4 (a) of the Bill, in nart. (ii) of dauae (b) of the prO'pOlid mb· 

l18Ct.ion (t), for the word 'or', occul'ring in the lICcond line, the following be mbati. 
tuted: 

'except any part of the income 9'hieh aeerued ot' atoM! to Itllll 'l\iI6I6ftt 1Mtish 
India between bt April. 1933. !lnd the commenCf'ment. of this Act'." 

The motion was negatived. 

Ill. S. P. Ohamben (Government of India: Nominated Ofticial): Sir, 
I move: 

''That in claUt16 4 (tI) of the Bill, ir. the second provilO to the propelled lub·eection 
(ll, for fhe wordll 'resident hut not domiciled' thE' words 'not. ordiDAdIy resident' be 
subetituted. and for the words 'buRinesR, profession or vocation' thewnrdl 'bulineaR 
controlled in or 8 profeuiOll or vocation set up in India' be auWi"'.' , 

SiT, BS I;he 'Honour8qle the ~e l. e  of the Opposition bas e l ~  
matterBO ~le l  J think it is reRlly unnecessary for me to do more than 
tnove tbit. form aU, . . 
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Xl. JIreIlda\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Amendment 
moved: 

"That. in claulle 4 (a) of the Bill, in t.he I18CtlDd provillO to the propoll8d lub·uction 
(I), for the words 'resident. but Dot domiciled' the word. 'not ordinarily rnident.' be 
.abat.it.uted, and for tht. worde 'b11lineu, profeuion or YOCGtion' the wordl 'buin .. 
cont.rolled ill or • prof_ion or vocation _ up in India' be lubltit.uted." 

Mr. A • .&1IaDu: Bir. the amendment before the Houae alters the 
aeoond proviso to clause 4. It removes the old distinotion between domi-
cile and nOI'·domicile and replaces it with a distinction between residenta 
on the one hand and those who are not ordinarily es ~e  on the other 
hand. that is to say. aU persolls who normally reside Bod work in tJVa 
country will, in the matter of taxation. be treated on the same footing. 
As I undel'l'ltaud it, Sir, to that extent, these new proposals 'will commend 
themselves· to other parties in this House and have the aupport of my 
Group.. 

-Xl. Pnsldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in dauae 4 (a) of t.he Dill. in the leCond proviso to the propOll8d lub·section 

(1), for the Wordll 'reaident but not domicill!d' the- word. 'not ordinarily !'elident' be 
mbatit.uted, and for the word. 'bUllin8ll1l. profeillion or vocation' the worda 'ba.m-
t'ODtrolled in or a prof88llion or vocation Bet up in India' be Inbltituted." 

The motion was adopted. 

Xl. Akh1l Ohudra Datta (Chittngong and Raj shQhi Divisions: Non· 
Muhammadan Rural): Sir. I mo'\"e: 

"That in clau. 4 (a) .... 

Xl .•. S. ADey: Sir, may I submit, before that amendment is moved. 
I should be pennitted to move mine. that is No.7, on list No. 15, as it is 
more comprehensive. If that is defeated, then my friend can Q)ove his 
amendment. 

Xl. PnIldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): It eovers the same 
ground, the Chair takes it. 

JII. •. S. Ane,.: It is more comprehensive than my friend'a amend· 
ment. 

Irr. PI8Il4 .. , (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Very well. 

111' ... S. AD.e,.: Sir, I move: 

"That in cla1lM! 4 (a) of the BiD, ",fter the existing provi_ to th. propoaed mb • 
...et.ion (1), the following further provi.1O be added: . 

'Provided further that the agricultural income accruing or ariling in Briti ••• · 
Burma and Indian Statea during luch year lball not be included in the 
income, profit. or gaina for a period of ftve yeaR from the date on which 
thia law may come into force'.' 

I don't want to make any apeech in support of this amendment. because 
I bave epoken already before. Therefore, 1 only commend thi, amend· 
ment. In my 'peach I exhauated all the argumeuta that I wanted to uae, 
&Dd if my Mende had listened to my speech. then, there • nothing m~ 
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lor me to add to what.I have already said. I state here that the agri-
cultural income accruing or arising in British Burma and Indian States 
during such year shall not be included in income, profits or gains for five 
years, because I consider that a period of five years should be a reasonable 
period to adjust their interests. That is the meaning of my amendment. 

Mr, PnIlden' (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That in claUIe 4 (a) of the Bill, after the exilting provilOl to the proposed lub_ 

MCt.ioo (I), the following further proviso be added: 
'Provided further that the agricultural income accruiug or ariling in Britiah 

Bunna and Indian State. during aueb year lhall not be included in the 
income, profite or gaine for a period of fiv. yean from the date on which 
thil l ~ may come into force'. " 

The motion was negatived. 

Xr_ .AJddl Chandra Da't&: Sir, I move: 
"That in clauae 4 (a) of the Rill, after the propOl8d provilOl to lub-lleCtion (I), 

the foUowing further Proviso be inserted: 
'Pro\,ided further that nothing in this sub-aection shall apply to income from 

agriculture .rieing or accruing in a State in India from land for which 
any annual payment in money or in kind il made to the State', .. 

This amendment does not propose anything new. 

The Assembly then adjourned ti1l Eleven of the Clock on Friday, the 
9th Decemoer, 1988. 
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